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PioneerAir Llnti made Its It ,000th (fight Into mornlnj. On hand to receive a
letter from Robert J. Smith, PAL president, was Mayor O. W. Dabney, left Oladyt Greer, stewardess
on the flight, was to deliver the message.On hand to watch It well done was C. H. Rain
water, Chamber of Commerce president, and J. H. Greene, Chamber manager.

CourthouseStreetProposalIs
Studied;Bar's Accepted

City commissioner!Tuesdayeve-
ning approved a substitute city
Judge plan presentedby the Bar
Association, reappointed mem-
bers of the Colorado River Mu-
nicipal Water District Board, and
passed a resolution to' cooperate
in easing the drainage situation
east of the city.

Discussions were also held con-

cerning the widening of streets
around the. courthouse square for
head-i-n parking, tax
terminal building, and Moss Creek
Lake.

The substitute Judge plan was
presentedby County Judge It. II.
Weaver for the Bar Association.
He told the commissioners that
the association will funds a Judge.

free of charge for the corpora
tion court each day that Judge
W. E. Greenlees Is forced to stay
away becauseof Illness. (Judge
Greenlees la now In a hospital).

R. L. Cook and George White,
whose terms on the CRMWD
board of directors expire at the
end of this month, were reappoint-
ed to the board provided they

ThreeCountiesSet
Polio ShotsToday

7 TO AlKXUUd PtMl
For second-grader- s in Dallas,

Wichita and Taylor Counties,
Wednesday was their shooting day.

They Joined in the national field
tests for the new Salk polio vac
cine.

Dallas County expected some
7.400 children to get the shots. In
Wichita Falls, 879 of the city's
1,336 second-grader- s had signed
un for the shots. Also In Wichita

'

to 80 out of 125 second graders;
In Iowa Park, 49 out of 87 and In

Electra, 74 out of 102.
AnDroxlmately 1.200 second--

graders In Abilene and the rest
of Taylor County were signed up.

Ten Texas counties are panics
nillnir In the tests.

Keond-crader-s In Nueces County
(Corpus Christl) were the first
Texans to start the test Orange
County atarted them Aionaay.
Waco and San Antonio started
them Tuesday.

New Earthquakes .

Rock Area
ATHENS. Greece in-N- ew earth--

quakes rocked Greece'scen--

r.l nrnvlnce of TbCSSaly. Still

from shocks last Friday
which killed 24 persons and caused

estimated at 10 million
dollars.

pnii rnarts said the latest tre--

nm Hoitrovrd the Village of
Sourll, rear Sofadhes, which bore
s. hrunt of last quake.

Damage also was Poned In

Sofadhes, Karditsa and Trlkala,
the reportssaid.

There was' no mention of any
casualties.

Phone

Chased'Em
t

Here'sa HeraldWanUAd that
atractedso many calls, the peo-

ple lust had to leave the house
to keep from answering the
.phone! They took 20 calls be
fore this

Results give positive proof

that no bitter advertising me-

dium la vallable to you. for
at low cost, than

HeraWMvint-Ads- . Dial U3S1.

andseel

Tfje 77,000! Lamfrig
Blg'Sprlng Wednesday

commissioned

Offer

equalization,

happened!

wish to continue serving. It. T.
Finer and H. W. Wright are oth-
er local members.

Commissioners Instructed City
Manager H. W. Whitney to write
a letter to the T&P Railroad, the
County and the Highway Depart
ment stating that the city is will-
ing to cooperatein easing the drain-
age situation eastof the city by at
least opening the T&P drainage
ditch to channelwater away Am
the area.

JudgeWeaver presentedthe city
commission a letter from Highway
EngineerJake Roberts stating that
the widening of 3rd and4th Streets
for head-I- n parking around the
courthouse square has been ap-

proved providedat least 21 feet
on each, side Is dedicatedfor theJ

purpose.
A discussion of leaving small

lslanda the parking area
and the Streetwas held, but Judge
Weaver pointed out that the pub
lic has indicated to county officials
that the courthouse square should
be beautified without parking
space.The arrangementto cut the
square down to allow more park-
ing was a compromise,he said.

Judge Weaver said the county
might possibly be In a position
to pay curb and gutter costs aft-

er the square Is widened, but ex-

plained that paying paying costs
Is thought to be Illegal.

City Attorney Walton Morrison
wss Instructed to cooperatewith
JudgeWeaver in investigating the
legality of county participation in
the costCity EngineerClifton Bel
lamy will check the problems to be
encountered In cutting tbe square
down for parking while leaving ex-

tended returns on each corner.
vaccinationTwiH be gWen--j Alfred GoodMiu ulu push tomettmi
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between

presented a typed resolution for
consideration which calls for an.an-

nual publication of the city prop-
erty tax list He explained that If
Inequalities showed up in the pub
lication that cltlezns would see
them and bring pressure on the
commission to correct the errors.

"This might enable the city to
raise revenuewithout raising tax.
es." be said. "It would bring out
what Is hidden." Although the in
formation Is available to the public
now, he hald most people did not
take tbe trouble to dig into mat
information.

It was the generalopinion among
commissioners that cost of such
a publication would be prohibitive.
However, Tax Collector C. E. John-
son Jr. wilt tabulate the tax roll
and determinebow much space It
would In a newspaper to
print the list.

A requestby Lehman L. Woods
of Webb Air Force Base to lease
the old airport lernunai building
was taken underadvisement.Com
Isstoners want more information

AssaultCharge Is
LodgedAgainst
School Principal

f!9jf ffAt r9 mf nil
were filed, in County Court this
morning against Marvin KUgore,
Vealmoor school principal,.

Complaint against KUgore vrat
by 'Floyd Newsom. It al

leged Newsom auffered bodily in-

jury by being struck on the head
with a gun. '

Officers in the sheriffs andcoun-
ty attorney's offices said Newsom
was injured about 9 a.m. today,
during an altercation involving
Newsom and KUgore. He suf-
fered a gash on the head and

(wore a bandageas he Signed the
complaint.

The argumentwas concerned
with remarks allegedly made con-
cerning use of the school lunch-
room, the officers said.

Warrant wai issuedfor Kllgorc's
arrest, but he was not la custody
m mwomi

as to what he Intends to do with
tberbVIldlng, though he Indicated it
would be operatedas a restaurant
in sale of beer.

Whitney told commissioners that
a number of people have been us
ing Moss Creek lake to throw
beerparties at night, causingquite
a bit of annoyance. It was decid
ed the lake cannot be closed at
night however, becausea lot of
people fish at 'that time.

It was also reported that the fil-

tration plant will be equipped
to take Moss Creek Lake water by
June IS. The plant will nbt be com-
plete at that time but in good
shape It was explained.

French,Reds
BlastAway

HANOI. Indochina tn French
and Vletmlnh artillery fought
more laundering duels today as
the weary French Union forces
led assault on Dlen Blen Phu's
diminishing defenses.

The French high commandsaid
"relative calm" prevailed last
night at the northwest Indochina
fortress after yesterday's savage
struggle,which resultedin the fall
and brought the rebels still closer
to tbe bastion's vital core.

The French tried desperatelyto
retake theposition westof the gar-
rison, but their commander.Brig.
Gen. Christian de Castries, finally
called off the counterassaultwhen
It became evident he could not
push back the attackers outnum
bering his men 10--i.

A French spokesman expressed
belief the rebels would launch

County. Cbtmntssloner their next

take

signed

today,
Since Saturday, the Vletmlnh

have taken four strongpolnts in
the shrivelingdefenses and part of
a fifth. In human waves they
surged against the barbed wire
barricades In a furious attempt
to break through to the bastion's
heart.

ship.

By EDDY OILMORE
GENEVA tern sources

said today they have received in-

formation Indicating, the Commu-
nists may favor the creation of
coalition rale in Indochina rather
than partition.

No high-lev- el conversationsbe-

tween East and West have been
held on the form of an eventual
Indochtnese settlement, they said.
But an impressionof the Red po-

sition was obtained through other
contacts.

This estimate of the Communist
plans came In a two-da-y recessof
the plenarymeetingsof the Korean

Western diplomatswere reported
ready to break oft the Korean
phase of the conference once they
are sure the Communists wilt not
modify their opposition to unifying
elections supervisedby the United
Nations. A recess until Friday
gives tbe delegatesa caance to
hold private consultations and
cianiy incir positions.

The indocnina pnase nas ocen
made urgent by the worsening
plight ot the French Union forces
at bes ecedD en Bien rnu.

With the Indochina talks prob-
ably setting under way Friday.
both Issues will be discussed
aUaultaaeewlrJar vhjlt But at

I

PioneerMakes

Ifs1ir000fh

Landing Here
PioneerAir Lines put Its 11,000th

flight down at Big Spring this
morning.

Mayor Q. W. Dabney, together
with Champ Rainwater, president
of the Chamberof Commerce, was
on band to greet the crew of the

Gladys Greer, stewardesson the
flight presenteda letter from Rob
ert J. Smith, president of Pio-
neer, to Mayor Dabney, commemo
rating this particular flight

"During thesesevenyears (from
Feb. 19. 1947) 13,733 personshave
boarded Pioneer planes in Big
Spring for air transportation te
other key cities in the Southwest,"
wrote Smith. "At the same time,
13,429 personshave come to Big
Spring on Pioneerplanesfor a to-

tal of 27,162 In and out of your
city.

"A total of 68.505 pounds of Unit-
ed StatesAir Mall hasbeenboard-
ed on Pioneerplanesin Big Spring
during this ssmeperiod, represent-
ing, accordingto Post Office esti-
mates of 35 letters to the pound
some 3,027,700 pieces of mall.

"Pioneer also has flown almost
10,372 pounds of air express and
22,630 pounds of air freight from
Big Spring during this period."

In bis letter to the Mayor, Smith
expressedthe hope that "our serv-
ice to Big Spring has proven to be
a necessaryand helpful one and
that you and the citizens of Big
Spring will continue to find a need
for that service. We look forward
to 11,000 more In the future."

Big Spring has beenon the Dallas--

Odessa route since its Inaugura-
tion.

With the mayor and Rainwater
to meet the plane were J. H.
Greene. Chamber of Commerce
manager, and Billy R. Watson,
terminal manager for Pioneer.

PioneerChief Says
Line To Keep Flying

WASHINGTON Ifl President
Robert J. Smith of Pioneer Air
lines says his concern--will keepI

operating even u it isn't merged1

with continentalAir uaa of Den-
ver.

He denied, la testimony Tester-de-y

before the Civil Aeresauttes
Board, that the proposedmerger
amounted to "a forced sale" of
Pioneer.This contention was made
by an attorney for Branlff

City Building Goes
Over Million Mark

Construction la Big Spring dar-
ing the first four months of the
year has passedthe million dollar
mark, according to permits filed at
the City Hall.

Permits filed In April broughtthe
total construction value up to
$1,024,255. Last year at this time
the constructionvalue had reached
only $752,380.

However, last year there had
been 332 permits Issued through
April while there have been only
251 permits issuedIn same period
this veir.

city builaiflg ifijpntor F. w!
Bettle said that April baa been
the second best month this year
with value of construction, with
61 permits for value of 9351,955.

Februaryhasbeenthe top month,
with 55 permits filed for $383,880.
March had 83 permits for $206,055,
and January filings Included 52
permits for $72,365.

INSTEAD OF PARTITION

conference.

formanta aald the Korean confer
ence should end 'some time next
week, presumablywith no

The 16 conference nations which
fought in Korea under UJf. com
mand (South Africa is net attend-la- g)

are atill working on a new
detailedproposalfor unification of
the occupied, divided peninsula.
The V.N. allies already have re-
jected Communist-styl-e electloaa
proposed by North Korea.

Many delegates already have
written off the Korean parley aa
a failure and feel the IndecbJaa
question to the only problemwhich
offers any prospect of successful
results. '

Representatives otthe Indochma
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FBI's Chief Disavows
s

Letter Up In Hearings
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Sisters Tell Of Siberian Imprisonment
Threeof the four Olballa sistersappearIn Chicago beforea special
Congressional committee Investigating Communist aggression.They
told of being uprooted fromtheir heme In Poland In 1940 and taken
by cattle car to a concentration camp In Siberia where they were
kept for two years.Afterward they were taken to thesouthernbor-
derof Russia and released.Left to right; Blanche, 17: Jane,26; and
Mary, 23. Another Glballa sister Is a nun in ResurrectionHospital
In Chicago. All live In Chicago with their parents.(AP Wlrephoto.)

Bids Asked On
Lakeview School

Bids win be asked fer June S

oa construction ef a new Lake--
view School.

Trustees specified only miser
changes when preliminary plans
were presentedby Atcbesoa and
Atkinson, of Lubbock, architect-e-n

gineers, ura K uiew was wr
en a 25x55--f oot storageareaunder-
neath a stage structure to eight
feet Insteadof orglnally designed
514. This would afford ample stand-
ing room, light fixtures, etc. so
that If necessary, the space Blight
someday be used for classroom
purposes to event ec emergency.

Tbe plant,to be used for high
school purposes,will contain a 97

x GO gymnasium-auditoriu- with
Uee. dressingroomsfor boys and

girls, restrooms; a science laoor-ator-v.

homemaking labratory, 11--

fxvfrK9tjrfm1trmA MfionsBr-the-eUstriotia-abUlty--to

T W....W... . . --...w,
BURLINGTON. Vt --C P.

Hasbrook. president of radio sta
tion WCAXr says there will be a
slight delay In opening Vermont's
first television station here.

Work' on the transmitter being
built atop Mt Mansfield la held

I up by 10-fo- snowdrifts.

Reefs' Objective Might
Be Indochina Coalition

statesof Viet Nam, Laos and Cam-

bodia were expectedto arrive here
tomorrow for the Impending talks
aimed at ending the seven-ye-ar

war la the Far Eastern eatue--
ground. As soea aa they arrive,
French AmbassadorJeaaChauvel
will inform' Soviet Deputy Foreign
Minister Andrei Gremyha aadthe
Indochina talks cam be arranged.

However,' French Foreign Mu
tator Georges Bidauk plana to
confer with his ladechlaeseallies
before they alt down with the other
delegates.

Beth EastaadWest were report
ed to full agreement that the
opening arsstoaoa ladochlaa
should Include ealy the Big Four
power aad Red China. Viet Nam,
Laos. Cambodia aad the cemmu
uUt-te- d Vktmlah. Five Vtotmtoh
rebel leaders arrived yesterday.

French sources indicated
ctelegattea may try to held

"tadlrect" Ulks with Vletmlah
delegates through the Soviets.
Such talks would be .oa a kwer
level, the Informant said.

The mala object would be to re--

mv Freach alferte to a temporary
truce to permit removal of tick
aad'weuadedat embattled Dtea
Btoa. Pmu

brary, book roes,two large class
rooms capableef two
lecture rooms, nurses and teach
ers lounge, priBcipal'a office, gen-
eral office, shop, and restrooms.

Generaldesign Is basicallyof the
finger type similar to sew ele-
mentary buildings here. The lab
and classroomuaita finger off the
office area aad the gymnasium.
Cast stone coning wm be used on
modular face brick for exterior
dress, and much of the interior
block. Ceilings will employacousti
cal plaster.

Presentclassroomswill be utilis
ed"fer elementary purposes after
the new plant Is built.

After checking the plans, beard
members on the budget

wrestled with the problems
of finances until nearly midnight.
seekingthe basis forrecommends--

maintain a, margin over state-- min-
imum pay scales.

Two ParrsIn

Primary Race
ALICE orgo Parr Is run-

ning for district judge and his
neDhew. Archer Parr, la running
for state representative la this
summer's primaries.

George Parr had announced 'ear-
lier he would run for Judge la the
turbulent 79th District of South
Texaa where his Influence as a
Dolttlcal leader is under attack.

The disclosure yesterday that
Archer Parr had filed for atate
rcBreaeaUtlvewas a surprise to
meet He aew to aheritt ef Dutal
County.

Tbe present representativela A.
J. Vale ef Rto Grande City la
StarrCounty, Xe to netseeking

The district tocludea DuvaL Jim
Wells. Jim HegC Breaksaad Starr
counties. Other candidates who
have fUed far the legUlatlve peat
are Bob MuUea aad Boh Grimes.

Listed as candidatesfer the dis-

trict tudfieshls arevGeerge Parr:
Woedrow LaughUa ef Alice, Hark
Heath ef Falfurrias aad James
BnekiarkfM South of Fatfurrias.
However the couaty Deaaecratlc
chairman la Falfurrias said that
South had not lived there la about
30 years aad hisnamewm sot ae
placedeatae ucxei taai eewns.

Parr aad LaugbMa are friend.
Laughlla was elected the district
judge to 1 and w mted this
springby lae ataieauprenewi
oa chargesof political favoritism
but the court did set say that he
MulcUa't run iffala.

Heath has beena waoer aa me
flo.li Kffalnx Parr. '

A cieae mead we rn
runalag tor toe aherif C Job being
v.ritix) ttv Archer. He la Daalel
U. Garcia Jr. .Also In the race is

J, L, McDonald of 5aa uiego. an
nuicnakM critic of Parr. A third
la4atoU J, P, StookTrtW--

V

McCarthySaysIt
'EssentiallySame'

WASHINGTON Or Army coun-
sel derided as "a perfect phony"
today the letter Sen. McCarthy in
jected into bearings on his row
with Army officials and Identified
by McCarthy as a communication
from FBI Director J. Edgar Hoo
ver to tbe Army on Jan. 26, 195L

McCarthy serpensback that
the substancewas essentiallythe
same aswarnings the FBI had
sent the Army about securityrisks
and radar secrets.

This was not disputedby Robert
A. Collier, a member of special
counsel for the Sedate Investlga
tlona subcommittee.

Collier waa gives the job ef
checking up en the document after
McCarthy produced It late yester
day.

The committeeattorney went to
the witness chair to give his re-
port. He testified he had taken the
documentto Hoover and that the
FBI director had told him:

"This letter produced Is not a
carboncopy or copy ef any com-
municationpreparedor sentby tbe
FBI to Gen. Boiling Jan.36, 1961
or any other date."

McCarthy and Hoy M. Ceha, Mc-
Carthy's counsel, had described
the three-pag-e document yester-
day aa a copy of a letter from
Hoover to MaJ. Gen. AJL BeQisK.
dated Jan. 26, 1961, when BeQlag
was intelligence chief for .the
Array.'

Collier testified that Hoover told
him there U la the FBI files a 15--
page interdepartmental memoran-
dum. wr4tta la m different lam
andwith urn--

vex la the ,aja wov
meat he aad Ceha ceaght; to

eeatalaedverbatteaetaetoa
from the memo. Be said
the Itself inJaded the
Betattea that certaiav seeuiity to--
XOClSaeaGl'QA tH BvCJL CrBRSvS

JosephN. Wekh, Amy cesaseL
moved to with ebvtoas
to sueatiea CoBier. It was la hta
queries that he termed the Mc
Carthydocument"a perfectphasy"
aad a "carbea copy ef
BOtaJBg.

Tbe lawyer stiat had
the chair when the

recessedfor loach.
without aayiag di

rectly, pesemly
what he hadofferedwasa cepy ef
a summary ef the FBI

la Boiling's office.
askedCollier V heBad

Directors of the Cotoradd River
Water District awarded

$139,300 contract, last major
ot its $11 million project, here

Tuesday afternoon.
In addition, the beardapproved

S1T7.M2 la other contracts tenta
tively awardedsince toe last board
meeting.

To step up the flow ef waters
from Bull Creek.Into Lake J. 3.
Thomas, the beard E,
V. Saeace.general manager. w

receivebids tor lewertegthe grad
ient ea the diversion chaaael ea
the lake end. S. W. Freese of

ft Nichols, district
that tola eeuld

be done for JM.9W
to S12.M6 aad at tbe same time
about double the rate ef flew
tkrouah the chaaaeL

that the atope eeuld
be towered to about eae feet faH
aer IM feet from about the
bridaeaver the ehtnnel to the lake.
Meat ef this would be aue aaai-te- w

end of tbe chaaaeLwhich aew
matatatasa level (elevaliea I.2SB.
same the service spiHway
level) eaUs Wtoet base.The same
base would be after
the atope, he added.

Repairsto toe north leveeef the

if

IT

:s

checked Cea. office to
find out it it had "made a etna
mary" of the letter.
Collier said he had net had a

to do that.
When McCarthy predated ahe

letter aaarki
ed "Personal and
Army coanael Joseph N. WeJek.
said ef the
paper aad per
haps illegal. ,

Ray Jenklas, special conasalfer
the Inquiry, was instructed to see
if Hoover ceaM identify the letter
and advise whether H aheidd be
made paMfc.

Jenkinsgave that to
Collier, and askedCeHter today to

bis with
Hoover.

Earlier. Secretary had
testified a search of Bess

failed-- to shew any cepy at the
letter.

aessieawnuwl n to
a whirl of teachedoff
by of the
letter.

It rabeda tot ef to
cladlBg eae from Sea.
(D-Ar-k) aa to whether "seateeae
hasviolatedthe law." And meatof
tbe (foestleaa were left haaawc

SeePROBE, Pa. t, CeU

Supports
StevensFully

no at 11. I nAamnuiun mmm1 : " T --T - l. IM -.. M-- - . -- MMcCarthy that deea-l'leBao-T unra

document

eathnsltim

preetsefer

committee
tovestlgatteg

committee
McCarthy,, so

suggested mat

material.
prepared

McCarthy

a
job

Freese

Freesesaid

aa lake

FBI

Steven

Stateshas suffered'a tew ef later
aatteaa.ymtlfe as a result ef aha
raw between Realtor
aad the Army.

The tow I ma.- WHjaJjivisfwi m wmms n www
canie Mas to tose to

ef the Army ateveaaaa
far as cm

a hustaws la
ed.

Oa that basis. Btoaahw
he baekaBtevsaa to

the limit.
SpeaUajr solemnly a4 with

great toe PresldeataaM
ate ealy hopeaew to that Ameriea
may derive from the hearingsad
vantageswhich, ashe pat K. may
be to what we have

aadtojury to aattoaalseJfrespect.

LastMajor Contract--

GrantedBy CRMWD
Municipal

authorised

eagl-aeer- s,

estimated
approximately

matotatoed

BoUlBga

opportunity

purported yesterday,
CefrftaeatM.

McCarthy's poseesatoa
appearedimproper

assignment

recount eeafereBee

Pentagon

Yesterday's
excitement

McCarthy's prodaeHea

ewaestioni
MeCleHaa

Ike

MeCerahy

rrnMiat
eeaMeaee

Secretary
adaumetraaeB

Departmeat

emphatkaty,

emphasis,

comparable

Bull CreektdivtrataaaUiHifeare
proceedtegrapidly, said Speaee.
Tbe hole chewed beneaththe south
break haabeeafffled aaddkt aew
is betogput toto the 13Weet gP.
There rematoa a 80 foot gap a
short dtetoaeato toe north. Esti-
mate are that aaether two week
win be rebuked to eompleto the
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GOULD WINN

OUR C--C

Good Airport

For Civilians

Cited As Need
Construction of a slreable dvit

lair airport la project which
Gould Winn, retired city employe.
would like to tee the Bis Spring
Chamberof Commerce support.

And he believe that the airport
would oe a certainty If the Cham-
ber did aupport It.

"I've teen Chamber Influence
build one airport here,and the Air
Force haa come In twice aa a re
sult of Chamber of Commerce
work." he said. 1 fueta Chamber
members could setanotherairport
If they would try"

Winn, who worked as a mainte-
nance manat the old municipal air
port, claims that Big Sprint is miss-
ing a lot by not having a Urge air-.po- rt

for civilian Oyer.
There It, more traffic In the air

than the average man realtiesthere
Is." he explained. 'Plentyof planes
would land here If we had a large
enoughairport,and tradewould be
stimulated.Oil company planesand
Dig drummers would stop.

Winn does not set himself up as
an authority on airports, but he
rnodesUy points out that he owns
stock In three commerlcal air
lines. "Working around the airport
so long Justmade me air minded."
be said.

The ex-dt- y employe wentto work
at the airport when land was being
cleared for Installation of landing
strips, and hastayed until the Air
Force moved in during World War
U.

Although the dry has made pro-
visions for a private air Odd. Winn
Is of the opnica that It Is too small
to accommodate the planes that
should be landing here.

Air progretaIs first in his mind.
but Winn also thinks about other
means of transportation.He be
lieves that the coming freewayhas
beeaneededfor a long time. "Third
Street Is Just too narrow now for
all the vehicles traveling on It"

Wins, who has been a member
of the Chamberfor about 11 years.
Is amazedat the progresswhich
hasbeenmade hereby busyCham-
berofficials. He claimsall the work
it done by the samemen.

"If every man in town who was
working belonged to the Chamber
of Commerce, a ,lot more things
would get done. And it would be
lessburdensomeon thebig business
men to carry on. After all, we
can'thopefor them to do It att."

Winn has beenin Big Spring for
thepast19 years,coming herefrom
the Plains country. He is a mem.
berof the Salvation Army, the Odd
Fellows, Rebekahs,and theElks
lodges. He and hiswife live at the
Duncan Hotel.

New Mexico
XSOPotTrig
RunsClose

ALBUQUERQUE (A Returns
from yesterdsys primsry pushed
Avlln Stockton, Raton stockman
and legislator, Into an Impressive
lesd over Socorro Mayor Holm O.
Bursnm for the Republican nomi-
nation for governor of New Mexico
early today.

The unofficial Associated Press
count from two-thir- of the state's
844 voting divisions gave Stockton,
a bachelor, a lead of
9.325 to 8J27 over Bursum, 47,
who had the support of leadersof
Gov. Edwin L. Mechem's admin-
istration. Me c hem proclaimed
tdmself a neutraL

The winner of the GOP contest
one of the few to arouse much
Interest in an --otherwise listless
campaign, win contend next 'No-
vember againstDemocratJohn F.
Elmms Jr., Albuquer
que lawyer, unopposed In the
primary.

The general election wQl ell
Mechem against Incumbent Dem
ocrat Clinton P. Anderson for An-
derson'steaUln the U. S. Senate.
Both men. recognized as champion
vote getters In. their parties, were
unopposed far nomination.

Similarly, the Democraticin-
cumbents in the House, Represen-
tatives John J. Deraesey and
A, M. Fernandez,were unopposed
for renomlaaticeu Their Republi-
can, opponents, entreat winners
In a three-ma-n field, will be
farmer Roswell Mayor Warren
Cobean and Thomas IL Childers
t Santa Fe.

Mtrtc Tke$ Rifle, ,

SkMtsWift'sLtjs
CHARLOTTE. N. C. tR--Mrs.

Jee atangvxi, 98, was aaat
tswMMrX beta togs by a .at rifle.
Iter husbandwas
terse wit assaultwt a dcaeUy

Sen.SparkmanSweepsAlabama
Primary;FolsomHoldsBig Lead

BIRMTKOnAM. Ala. UlSn.
John Sparkman, seeking renoml-natio- n

In the face ofbitter charges
that he betrayed,his native Ala-ba-

as Democratic vice presi-
dential nominee In 1952, swept to
an'apparentvictory In yesterday's
party primary.

A massive,perhapsunprecedent
ed turnoutof voters,manyof them
newly registeredunder a relaxed
poll tax law, gave the
aparaman a sieaauy widening
majority over three opponents.

Another familiar political figure,
former Gov. James E. Folsom,
ran far aheadIn the race for the
nomination for governor despite
accusations of misconduct during
his first term.

The Insurance man.
whose antics gained turn nation-
wide publicity and the nickname
of "Kissing-- Jim." moved within
range of a majority of all votes
cast is the seven-ma- n race.

Advance estimated were that
550,000 votes would be cast In the
primary, comparedWith 402,000 In
1950. The previous Alabama record
of 426,000 votes was set in the
1951 presidentialgeneralelection.

Unofficial returns from 1,602 of
2.715 boxes gave Sparkman157.9S&
votes In the Senate contest to
118,496 for his nearest and most
critical opponent. Rep.Laurie Bat-
tle of Birmingham.

Retired Adm. John Crommelln.
whose feud with the Air Forceand
persistent outspoken criticism of
nationwide defense policies got
him sidelined by the Navy in 1950,
was third with 11.291. and
old William C Irby Sr who ad-
vocated a vast government give-

away programfinanced with cheap
money, ran last with 2,303.

Folsom had liS.Ml votes for a
second term as governor against
a combined total for all six oppo
nents of only 170.S44. It gave him
approximately45 per cent of the
total vote.

Unless he did win a clear major-
ity, Folsom would face a runoff
June 1 with the second-plac- e can-
didate. State Sen. Jimmy Faulk
ner of Bay Mlnette. a political
newcomer who became a strong

HeadlessMotorist
AstoundsHollywood

HOLLYWOOD in An apparently
headless motorist drove through
Hollywood traffic, to the astonish
ment of pedestrians and fellow
drivers.

The driver without a head,how
ever, turned out to be Spike Jones,
the xany band leader. He had
rigged up an oversize Jacket and
scarf to conceal hisbead.

The stunt. In which Jones was
accompanied yesterday by his
wife, singer Helen Grayeo, was to
dramatize theslogan of The Great
er Los Angeles Chapter of The
National Safety Council: "Don't
lose yotrr head In traffic.

rMedf--

contender almost overnight with
hours on the air.

Faulkner had90,968 votes: Lt
Gov. James B. Allen 39.139; for-

mer State Sen. Bruce Henderson
the Public Service Commission,
26.662: Jack Owen, president of
the Public Service Commission.
11.917: former State Docks Direc-
tor Henry Sweet 2,140; and Win-

ston Gullatte, another Insurance
man, 1,703.

Gordon B. Persons,the present
governor, was barred from seeking

by a state law wwen
preventsthe Incumbent from suc--

Bender Is Ohio

GOP Nominee
COLUMBUS, Ohio

cans nominated Rep. George H.
BenderJaOhio's top primary elec-

tion race yesterday to oppose
Burke for the last two years of
the late Robert A. Tart's term.

Bender, first electedto Congress
In 1938. outdistanced Ohio House
Speaker William Saxbe, 37,

attorney 20 years his
Junior, in nearly complete unof
ficial returns from yesteraay--

light voting.
The count from 9,700 of Ohio's

11,080 polling places gave Bender
221.365; Saxbe 164.944.

Bender, claiming victory, called
on Saxbe supporters to aid his
election next fall. "I regard the
vote which I received at the
primary election as an order to
pressfor the enactmentof Presi-
dent Elsenhower'sprogram to the
best of my ability." he said.

Bender, bell-ringi-

supporter In the 1952
GOP national convention. Is a vet-
eran of 34 years in Ohio politics.
He won six statewide elections for
congressman-at-larg-e before Ohio
abolished that post. He now rep-
resents the new 23rd District in
populous Cuyahoga County, where
he is GOP chairman. He ran for
senatorwith the party state com-
mittee's backing.

Burke, former Cleveland mayor
for nine years, Is serving by In-

terim appointmentIn the seat left
vacant by Tart's death last July
31. Unopposed for the Democratic
nomination, be is making his first
bid for statewideelection.

RHEUMATISM ARTHRITIS
SUFFERERS PETERED

AMAZING RELIEF
Remarkable new medical discovery
offers fast relief from nagging,crip-
pling pains of Rheumatism Arth-
ritis Neuritis.

tablets work through
blood stream reduce urio add
speed blessed relief from stabbing
pains In musclesandJoints.

can tiring restful nights
active days. Try Wonderful Ex

tablets today I

COLLINS BROS. DRUO

SelectMother's Gift From

Big Spring Hardware Co.

Big Spring

SENSATIONAL COOKING
UTENSILS WITH ..

(HwtoCbtTarinsi

TheseHalEte txsesals are designed for today
Xaodeza horaeaaker.They aremade of a silvery,
extra-har- d alloy,with copper-colore- d covers,which
severtarzuau.Theseutencusbeatquickly across
the bottom,op the sides and over the cover, so
mat tne tcAofe trteaail does the cooking. They're.
acacntoaeepgieaBgbrigbtr
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Big Spring HardwareCo.
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ceedtng himself. ,
Sparkman.making his first race

since the 1952 presidential cam-
paign, was accusedby Battle and
Crommelln of "selling out" Us
state on the civil rights issue of
advocatinga strong racial equal
ity program in tne North while
denouncing It in Alabama during
the 1952 campaign.

The senatorInsisted on the other
hand that he never deviated from
unyielding opposition to the civil
rights program.

Six of Alabama' nine congress-
men were renominated without
opposition. Two others won re--
nomlnatlon over lone opponents:
Rep. Kenneth Roberts defeated
young Tarvcr Rountree Jr. In the
4th District and Rep. Frank Boy-ki- n

won over John Mandevllle In
the First

George Huddleston Jr., son of a
former congressman,led In the
9th District, where Battle gave up
his seat to run againstSparkman.
He apparentlyfaces a runoff June
1 against Arthur
Allbright

Ballots Burned In
Alabama Incident

ELBA, Ala. WVrElectlon officials
said Dewey Adama of the Newbla
community took command of Its
polling place and burned all its 95
ballots lastnight

ZeU Williams, one of the officials,
said Adams cameup to the polling
place as officers were counting
ballots and demandedentrance.

When he kickeddown two doors
and entered, mostof the officers
scattered. Adams then told Wil-
liams. '"Here are some votes the
sheriff won't get," and set fire to
them with a match; .Williams re-
ported.

Sheriff H. D, Ttllmsn said
Adams was being held for
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Florida's Demos

To Hold Run-O-ff

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. W-A- etlng

Gov. Charley E. Johns and State
Sen. Leroy Collins, In three-wee-k

runoff campaign for Florida's
Democratic nomination for gover-

nor, set out today to capture the
177,000 votesthat went to defeated
candidateBralley Odbam in yes--J

terday's primary.
Unofficial returns from 1,637 of

the state's 1,724 precincts gave
Johns 231.142, Collins 208,460 and
Odham 177,095.

Both Collins and will be
facedwith a problem of getting the
voters out for the second primary
May 25 for selection of a Democrat
for the two remainingyears of the
late Gov. Dan McCarty's, term.

They'll be running' by themselves
In most counties because nearly
all the local and district contests
that help stir up political Interest
were settled yesterday.

J. Tom Watson, former Demo-
cratic state attorney general, ap
parently won tne itepuDUcan nonv
lnatlon for governor with ease.
Returns from 803 of the 1,724 pre-
cincts many of which have no
Republicans gave Watson 19.929
to 9.673 for Charles E. Compton
of Miami, a television repairman
and former Jockey.

All the primary contests for
Congress both Democratic and
Republican were settled.

In the 1st District, Rep. Court-
ney Campbell was unopposed for
Democratic' renomlnatlon and Wil-

liam C. Cramer defeatedThomas
T. Dunn for the Republican nomi-
nation.

Incumbent Democratic Repre-
sentatives Bob Sfkes In the 3rd
District. Syd Herlong In the Fifth
and JamesA. Haley In the Seventh
disposed of their opponents with
big msjorltles.

State Rep. Dante Fascell of
Miami got a clear majority over
four opponents to win the Demo-
cratic' nomination, and unopposed
election, to Congress from the 4th
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SegregationDraws
Opposition Meet
Of Church In Texas

HOUSTON1 U1 -S-egregation of
whites and Negroes In Texas has
brought a protest from the Wash-
ington, D. C, Diocese.

The diocese asked that the 1955
general assemblymeeting of the

denomination, scheduled
for Houitln in October, be trans
ferred unlets arrangements are
made a meet-
ing.

Bishop Clinton S. Quln of the
Houston diocese aaid that he had
promised hospitality" to
the Negro delegatesand thst he

told the generalconvention In
Boston in 1952 thst It he found It
wasn't he would notify the
presiding bishop,

He ssld he going aheadwith
plans for the convention.

"I am sorry to seemsinful," he
said, "but I have a hunch we have
aa much religion In Texas as they
have in Washington."

The Washington diocese made
the request to the assembly'spre-
siding bishop, the Right n- - 'tea-r-y

Knox SherrlU, New York City.

District to succeed Rep. W. C.
Lantatf, who didn't run.

In the only other congressional
contest, E. B Sutton, a former

apparently won the
Republican nomination In the 7th
District over old-lin- e Republican
Philip Hiss, of Sarasota.

ChafedSkin
Smarting-- mltery. amulnfly rtlleved
when medicated Rrtlnot " in
Unalirtlt applied to chafed kln.
Lubricates, medicttrs. htlpa to heal.
Bthf Itndef ll Milk mlM Rnlnol Swp.

RESINOL3TsMo'

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial
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Be fresh'as Daisy in this emlnina
lingerie, fashionedof Beautiful, Easy-Car- e fabrics.

LINGERIE offers you
Freshness,Beauty, Fit, Style and Quality.

GIVE MOTHER A LORRAINE LINGERIE
wardrobe on HER DAY

LORRAINE GOWNS
Your choice of 4 Lorraine superior-qualit- y

fabrics. Some tailored, some lavished
with lace and sheer tricot.
Petal pastelcolors.

.89

MOTHERS

HAY h

PANTIES

r

a f

. . .

Brief, shortiesor flaro leg styles In com.
forUble, smooth flttlne sizes . . . soft
pastel colors.

DAY

IvWr.0" laco-trltnme-
smooth-fittin- g

superlor-aualit- v' fah.rla. Pink, white andWc .

OTHHeSOMCBOU
LEARHOFTHtRHe
SERVICES OF

&MICBCO

ffiSid&- -

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
ComplettTy

Installed.....

LUdati&TCBi

'Ji

delightfully

LORRAINE constant

$3.95

embroidered

LORRAINE

LORRAINE SLIPS

$2.95

$6.95
M
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Trio n Court In Mix-U- p

Peony Lou Wolft Hlnch, 26, tlb between her husbands In a Los
Angeles court where she wtnt to get a dlvorca from Glynn Wolfe,
45 (left), hotel owner who promised her half the hotel If she will
stick with him. Husband No. 2 Is William Hlnch, 47, Texas gaswell
ownerwho has promised her thewell If she will stick by him. Cor,
fusion started when attorneys advised Peggy her Mexican divorce-fro-

Wolfe wasn't legal. So she hasasked the Judge to grant her a
divorce from Wolfe to clear her marlUI status. (AP Wlrephoto.)

Motion ForCensure
Of IsraelFails In U.N.

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. til
The Arabs lost their tight In the
U.N. Security Council last night
for an Immediate censure of Israel
but backed down on previous
threats to boycott genera)debate
on the tensesituation between Jor-
dan and theJewishnation.

Instead, Lebanon's Charles Ma-
lik, only Arab representativeon
the council, opened the
debate with a new demand for
action against Israel. He called
for UJf. membersto severeconom-
ic, communication and diplomat-
ic relations with Israel U neces-
sary to stop border raids Into
Jordan.

Observers hero at UJJ. bead-quarte-rs

gave the Lebanese pro--
posal little chance of winning
council approval. They expected
It would be bypassed In favor of
some general pronouncement on
the whole dangerousfrontier sltu-'atlo- n.

After five previous meetings
since April S on the issue of how
to take up the new troubles in

Ballot Veteran

Will Try Again
AUSTIN UV-T- he race for gover-

nor got anotherDemocraticcandi-
date yesterday.

Cyclone Davis, 73, an oldtlmer
on the ballot who has tried many
times for the high office, sent his
application and filing fee to the
state Democratic headquarters' by
mill.

They were received this morn-
ing with the properpostmarkprior
to last Sunday's filing deadline.

Davis listed bis occupation as
"fender man." Ills home la in
Dallas.

The new filing brought the total
of Democratic candidatesfor gov-

ernor to four. Others who tiled
previously were Gov Allan Shivers
for Ralph Yarborough
of Austin, and J. J. Holmes of
Austin.

State Democratic headquarters
said two more candidates also
led-by-mall- In th race for-- as.
soclate Justice of the Supreme
Court Place 1.

They are Alfred M. Scott, 58,
Austin attorney, and Robert B.
Kecnan, 62, Gladewater attorney.

Both seek the post now held by
Associate Justice Few Brewsterof
Temple, who is seeking

Another filing for Judge of the
Court of Criminal Appeals brought
candidates in that race to four.
The new applicant was Sam Da
vis. 56, Houston attorney.

Others in that race, previously
filed, are Alan B. Haley, Wichita
Falls: Lloyd W. Davidson, Austin;

nd W. C. Graves,DaUas.

Five Italians Jailed
TURIN, Italy --Flve young

it. liana mni convicted bv a mili
tary court yesterdayof spying for

tences ranging from 1 to 17 years
In Jail.

Palestine, the council voted 8--2

yesterdayto hold the general de
bate rather than consider first
Lebanon's charge that Israeli
forces raided the Jordan villa ea
of Nahalln March 28 and killed
nine Arabs,.

Malik and Soviet Delegate An
drei VUhlmky voted against the
proposal for the general discus
sion, and Nationalist China

Death Row Inmate
Gets New Attorney

SAN GTJENTOT Calif, in-r'.- rtri

Chessman, prison au--

inor oi a dook about We on "death
row" who is aehedulMt in riu n
San Quentln in 10 days, hired an
attorney today to make a' last--
minute appeal.

Gov. Goodwin Knight yesterday
refused an aoreal for demntrt.
The new attorney,Berwyn A. Rice
oi ban itaiaei. cam., said be had
some new information on the case
he expected to develop.

Chessman was convicted in Los
Angeles on charges of kidnaping
and rape.

JaneWithersWants
Divorce From Mate

SANTA MONICA. Calif. W-J- ane

Withers. 28. former child actress.
has askedthat her pending separ
ate maintenance suitagainst oil-
man William Moss, S3, be changed
to a divorce action..

Superior Judge Allen T. Lynch
grantedhre requestand set a pre-
trial hearing for June 9. Miss
Withers, who has 10 days in which
to file the divorce suit, said it will
charge mental cruelty.

They were married in 1M7 and
have three children.

Lost 50 Pout's
With Bircentntt

Grace Barton,- ?W- Franklin
Road.El Paso, Texas,wrote that she
had lost 50 pounds taking Barcen-trat- e

and Mrs. Henry Alexander,
Route 1, Haskell. Texas, says (hat
she lost 10 pounds.

You can get Barcentratefrom any
Texasdruggist If the very first tot-tl- o

doesn'tshow you the way to take
oil ugly fat, return the empty bottle
for your moneyback.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

30 Scurry

Dial

WRIGHT Evaporative Coolers

THE FINEST For

HOME OFFICE-AUTOMOBI- LE

lath eeelar equtppte! with eltrecllenal anal afcut-af-f

type grille Each Inttallea WITHOUT LOSS Of
WINDOW VIEW. -

Call us for price We will alt recemtltlen ytw
prawnt ceeltr.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture Co.

112W. 2rri. ' DW

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

A handsome 18-pa- Informa
tion booklet that will be of to
terestto all cattlemen,andespecial
ly to studentsof vocational agri
culture as asupplementaltext has
been made available without
charge by the American Polled
Hereford Association, 1110 Grand
Avenue, Kansas'City, Mo., and cop
ies may be obtained by requests
addressedto the Association. The
booklet Is colorfully Illustrated.

It presentsa brief history of the
development of the Polled Hereford
breed and pictures modern type
Polled Herefords. Maps show the
distributionof thesecattle over the
United States.

Tho first Polled Herefords, 11
head were registered in lflOL Ex-
perimentshave demonstratedthat
the Polled, or naturally hornless
characteristicIs dominantover the
horned trait in breeding.

An interesting carcass photo-
graph showing the results of horn
damagesU Included la the

!

Ji T. Flowers of Midland, mem-
ber of the board of supervisorsof
the Martin-Howar-d Soil Conserva-
tion District, has made the first
planting of grass in rows for tho
production of seed to be sold to
farmers in this SCD, under a new
plan whereby the district will
grow much of its neededseed.

Today Flowers is planting 10
acresof Blue Panic and five acres
of Sldeoata Grama.

James E. Smith of San Antonio,
plant materials specialistwith the
Soil Conservation Service, is at
the Flowers' place assisting with
the planting, which a number of
farmers are expected to witness.
Smith also will discuss the program
with them.

The Martin - Howard SCD has
purchased180 pounds of Blue Pan-
ic seed and180 pounds of Uvalde
Sldeoata Grama to start the seed
production project. The seed-- will
be sold to farmers who will plant
It, for seed production, In rows ond
irrigated land.

l

SenatorKarl E. Mundt of South
Dakota blames the high cost of
living on the fact that "everybody
but the farmer Is getting more of
the consumer'sdollar."

In an article in the May issue of
Contry Gentleman,the senatorsays
that in 1!M8 the farmcr'a portion
of the consumers dollar was 52
per cent while now it is barely 45
per cent.

His figures show that when a re--
tall price of $50 is paid for a man's
suit' the farmer netsonly $5 for the
wooL That out of the $3.64 paid for
a roan's shirt the fannergets only
31 cents for the cotton. That the
farmer now only gets 48 per cent
of the money paid for milk at re-ta- ll,

while in 1946 the farmer re-
ceived 54 percentIn 194Sthe farm-
er was getting 73 per cent of the
money paid at retail for beet
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while now he only receives15 per
cent with other food Items la pro
portion.

Pointing out that there hasbeen
a steady drop in farm prices,
Mundt sayi the farmer's propor
tionate income u also lower.

W. D. McWhorter, who has an ir-
rigated farm northwestof Midland
hasplantedfour acresof Blue Pan-
ic grass. This Is the first of a 30--
acre field which he Intends' to es
tablish In this grass. He will use
sprinkler irrigation on this areabe
fore planting additional acreage.

'
.

Elmer Johnson,who lives la the
Lone Wolf .Mountain area of Mitch
ell County, Is doing a good lob of
diverting unwanted runoff water
from part of Ms cropland.

And be Is taking his time about
It In order that he may get the
Job well done. It's a case, asbe
well realizes, where ,haste would
make waste."

He has recently planted the wa
terway to Blue Panic, and is pres-
ently turning all water,out Of the
grass-seede- d channeluntil the grass
is up to a good stand and has
put down a good root system.When
the Blue Panic becomeswell es-
tablished, Johnson will construct

Doctors Invited
To Attend Lecture

All .area doctors are invited to
attend a lecture at the Big Spring
Veterans Hospital to be slven
Thursday byDr. Arthur Grollman,
proressorot experimentalmedicine
at SouthwesternMedical School In
Dallas.

Dr. Grollman will discuss the
subject "Use and Abuse of Drug
Therapy." His lecture is sched--
tiled for 1 p.m. In the recreation
hall of the hospital.

Dr. Grollman'a appearancehere
has been arranged jointly by the
V. A Hospital and the department
of postgraduateeducation at the
Southwestern Medical School. An
outstandingspeakerdelivers a lec-
ture at the hospital here each
month.

Dr. JacksonH. Friedlander.chief
ot the VA Hospital professional
servicesand originator of the lec
ture series idea, says he hopes
private physicians, from the Big
Spring area,will attend.

SenateVotes Chapel
At Capitol Building

WASHINGTON (A The Senate
has voted to fix up a small zoom
at the Capitol as a chapel
prayer and meditation" ot 'mem-
bers ot Congress.

The House adoptedthe measure
last summer and It now goes to
the White House.

FederalTax Reduced
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The waterway ma iunltiwlA
last spring and seeded to Mae
jramc wen. lie was getting a
STOOd stand when iha artrwmatv
Vint tvaath,. af l la.t U.'t ..!
thegrasshadnot become'sufficient-
ly well-roote- d to withstandthe ter-
rific heat At that the waterway
has remained, la good condition
from the standpointof shapeand
erosion.

The three-inc- h to four-Inc-h rain
that teU in the Spade 'and West--
brook areas.of Mitchell County oa
April 27, provedthe needfor prop-
er terrace maintenance.,

Painter wylle. ot the Colorado
City SCS staff, saysthat after view-
ing from 50 to 75 farms with ter-
race systems, after this heavy
rain,. It was evident that In all
cases where the terrace systems
had been well planned, .nroserlv
laid out properly build and ade
quately maintained,they withstood
ue.narddownpours with little or
no damage.

On the other hand, he explains
where the systemshad lines,that
were too wide apart; poorly main-
tained and without adequatepro
vision made for outside water,
heavydamageswere suffered.

He says this example demon
strates the need for keeping ter-
races built up annually to ah ef
fective height of from 15 to 13
inches above natural ground level
and with a base of from 20 to 25
feet

If the lines are properly Manned
and laid out In the beginning. Wy
lle comments,andthe terracesare
constructedto meetthe district sne
clflcatlons when they are first
ouut, uieatne important thing is to
keep them maintained to these
standardsand not neglectthem un-
der the supposition that U Isn't go-
ing to rain anymore.

"W hen ev er maintenance slack
ens," warns the conservationist,
"the terracesbecome lesseffective
and are more likely to be dam-
agedby heavyrains."

a
Romalne Hammond., who lives In

the West Buford Community in
Mitchell County, has recently
planted20 acresof Blue Panic. He
made this planting oa sandyloam
on a clean seed.bed. He rigged up
his own tractor planter 'so' that the
boxes would not leak the unusually
small seedanduseda chainbehind
the planter to cover the seed. The
planting was made at the rate ot
two pounds to the acre' In 36-ln-

rows. He plansto usethe patchfor
seed production and occasional
grazing.
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A Bib! thought For Toda-y-

"Th way of life is aboveto the vise." Frer. 15:24.
No om ever cot away from hi shadownor hla memory..
It,ts wise to live on a Ugk level of morality and use

' .

EventsShapingUp For Reverse
Th IndochinaAnd At Geneva

The fall of Dien Blen Phu to tht Com-

munistswould not have beenot strategic
Importance to the Frenchdefense ot Indo-

china, In the opinion ot tnott military ex-

perts. Indeed, there were reports that
American and British military expertsdls--

Creedwith the Frenchplan of creatinga
trong point at Dlen Blen Phu in the first

place. Some likened It to staking out a
Ure goat to attract a tiger.

Bat Dien Blen Phti as a symbol, as a
propagandapawn, was Mine thing else

gain. There was solid reasonto believe
the Communists concentratedabout every-
thing they could muster on the task ot
wiping out the Isolated fortress, for the
purposeof strengtheningtheir bargaining
position at Geneva.

If so, they achieved their purpose even
though what Is left ot the heroic garrison
ef Dlen Blen Phu still holds on.

The shape of things at Geneva fore-ehado-

a disastrousdefeat for the West
tn Indochina.Jn spiteof all the U. S. could
do France and Britain appear-be-nt on
'settling'' the crisis there by a truce, tp

be followed by a coalition government heav-
ily saltedwith Communists. If this Is not

Taft-Hartle-y AmendmentsLikely

Draw Debate,Lively Jokes
The Senateopened the first foH-eeal-e

debateeathe Taft-Hartl- law In five years
Monday, and the argumentIs expectedto
last two weeks. It may well turn out to
be the bitterest and most hotly-conteste-d

piece ef legislation of the current session
in the domestic field.

The bill representsPresidentElsenhow-

er's request for changesIn the long-disput-

law, which he had called "a sound
law." but seedingtome minor changes.

Northern Democrats were reported
readying an effort to send the legislation
back to the Labor Committee, which would
have the effect of killing It for this ses-
sion. As it stands, the bill representsa
harp division along strict party lines.
Probably one of the most mischievous

amendmentslikely to be thrown tn is one
by SenatorsLehman (D-N- and Ives

grafting a fair employment prac-
tices act In modified form onto the com-
mittee bill. Last week the committee fa-

vorably reported out a bin by the New
Yorkers embodying the FEPC measures
whlcft&outhern filibusters have blocked on

la the I9th century. Rudyard Kipling
sang:
Take up the white man's burden
Send forth the bestye breed--Go

bind your sons to exile
To serve your captives' need;

To wait, in heavy harness,
Oa fluttered tbtk and wOd

Tour new-caugh-t, sullen-- peoples.
Half-dev-il and half-child-

This becamefor Europe, and to some
extent for the United States, an ideal,
slogan, and political theory. The "white
man's burden" was variously Interpreted.
Not only soldiers and business men but
religious missionaries anddoctors, social
workers' and teachers spread to the re-

motest mrners nf learn-
ing languages,studying customs,acquaint-
ing their own people with the Institutions
ot others and teaching the natives what
they knew.

It is an Interesting commentaryon the
competence of these early white men who
assumedthis burden that the very best
book on China ever to have been written,
the source of so much later researchor
plagiarism. U still "The Middle King-
dom," by S. Wells Williams, professorof
Chinese language and literature at Yale
and a missionary to China. Fundamental
works on other Asiatic civilizations were
produced by German.British and Ameri-
can scholars of a thoroughness not usual
at the present time.

That "white man's burden" Is rapidly
beingdiscardedand will soon be no more.
The historic fact Is that the Europeanis
being driven lout of those countries which
be opened to the rest of the world. The
European has been driven from all of
China except Hong Kong and Formosa.
He has lost prestige la The Philippines
a4 Indonesia. He Is without position la
India or Pakistan,and whateverauthori-
ty be ever had In such countries as Af-
ghanistanhas disappearedentirely.

la Indochina, the French are on their
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a Munich. It Is a Rhineland, a easewhere
Hitler was allowed to remilitarise the dis-

putedterritory while a divided West sat oa
Its hands.

The U. S. allowed Itself to gat caught
In a trap at Geneva. The putative pur-

pose was to settle the Korean matter
there: Instead. Korea was sidetrackedand
a division ot opinion between the U S.,
France and Britain set the stage ot a
Western debacle in Indochina.

"Allowed itself to get caught" U per-

haps too stronga term. PerhapsMr. DuW

les blunderedby not first reachinga clear
cut understandingwith France and Brit-

ain before Indulging in so much loud talk
about what the V. S. would do In pro-

tection of SoutheastAsia. Indochina In par
Ocular. At Geneva he discovered, too late,
that the rug had been jerked from under
him; the British cabinet refused to sup-
port joint Intervention in Indochina.

Britain refusedto supportFrance In the
historic Rhineland affair too. That gave
Hitler' "1T he" wanted convincing-dam..

onstratlon ot a lack of solidarity among
this continental opposition.

To
previous occasions. Lehmanand Ives plan
to offer parts of this separatemeasurela
the form of amendments to the commit.
tee Taft-Hartl- proposals.

The Lehman-Ive- s amendmentsprobably
would find plenty of 'Northern Democratic
support, but It would Inevitably touch oft
another Southern filibuster. As. a result,
no revision ot the Taft-Hartl- Act would
be possible, so the farces
can be expected to beat off the FEPC
amendmentsfor that reason.

That wQL however, put the administra-
tion on the spot. If It opposes inclusion
of the FEPC provisions, as Mr. Elsenhow-
er and the late Senator Robert A. Taft
had done on previous occasions, it would
alienatesome Northern votes. (Eisenhow-e- r.

like Taft, thinks FEPC is a concern of
the several states which is what most
Southerners contend.)

In any case, the debate Is on. and
where it ends nobody knows probably in
nothing accomplished by way of revising
the Taft-Harle- y law. If the FEPC-er-s suc-

ceed tn tacking on their
amendments.

y TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Nations Asia And Africa
SeekCultural Independence

strangcouniesi
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last legs, alreadyhavinglost an economic
enclave tn Western China, in Yunnan,
Kwelchpw and Kwangsi. If Indochina falls,
Thailand and 'Burma wiQ not only be im-
periled, but the "white man's" prestige
will be so diminished as to be unimpor-
tant. Only in Malaya do the British seem

Tobe able to hold their own.
The British and Germans vied for

strength and influence In the Moslem
world. The Germanshave,of course, been
driven from the field by failure la war;
the British have done no better although
they had assumed thatthey were victor-
ious in war. Only the oil business ot Iran
and Kuwait and such places provides a
bridge between Moslem and pritlsh and
American, but the cultural Influences of
the Westareweakyln. mcuot ihest-cou- o

tries. In China, tor Instance, they have '
disappearedas though they had never
existed, although from 1807, when Robert
Morrison arrived tn China, to 1M5, they
seemed so Important, at any rate, to the
Westerner.

In Africa, the samehistoric process Is
at work. Whether It be Moslem or Negro,
the movement is toward cultural Inde-
pendence even more than economic and
political Independence.Such Influences as
UNESCO and the Point IV program have
had to adjust themselves to the trend of
resistanceto the culture of the West. The
burden Is falling off the "white man's"
shoulders.

The RussianCommunists are not re-
sponsible for this development. Gandhi
was Influenced more by Tolstoy than by
harx or Lenin; Sun Yat-Se-n was In-
fluenced more by ThomasJefferson and
the American Constitution than by any-
thing that came out ef Russia.

This movement toward cultural lade
pendente,which becametranslated Into
political Independence, Is to be directly
traced to the men and women from the
United States, Great Britain. Germany
and other Europeancountries who picked
up "the white man's burden" and edu-
cated the 'native to Western concepts of
life. Including nationalism,the resurgence
of .ancient cultures' and the historic lust
for political independence. Europeanand
American universities playeda great rale
In this.

The Soviet Universal State feus these
movements and used them. I witnessed
this. I was with Sun Yat-Se-n from 119 to
192. long enough to become aware of Us
cultural roots; they were American.I saw
him accept Russian cooperation because
it suited his purposes. Out at that be-
ginning resulted the coaquett ef Chiaa
by Russiaby maneuverrather taaawar.
It was the easiest'and cheapestceetaest
ofeM.0,OeOpeopleIathewheleofkma
htatary.

This seedsto be understood wifca regard
to she ladochtna war.

Turkey In The Cab
ATLANTA tn Hugh. Park. Atlanta Jour-

nal columnist, reported tersely that four
wild turkeys were seen riding In a taxi-ca-b

at 2 a-- Charged with stretching the
truth ha 4u out the facta,

4
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"Just In CaseOf Fire, Where's The Nearest Exit?1'

TheWorld Today JamesMarlow

Sen.McCarthyTied Down To OneCase
While SquabbleWith Army Investigated

WASHINGTON Ut-- For the first
time since the Republicans took
office Sen. McCarthy Is pfcmed
down to one caseand can't wander
around, getting Into the adminis-
tration's hair from different direc-
tions.

McCarthy has thrived on the
limelight which he manufactured
by .making one sensational charge
after another over the past four
years. He did not pause when his
own Republicans began running
the government year ago.

Right now he's not free to skip
from sensation to sensation. His
time Is pretty fully taken up with
the Senate Investigation Into his
fight with Army officials. He has
to be at the morning and afternoon
sessions and must consult with his
staff afterwards on what's hap-
pened and what lies ahead.

He has repeatedly complained
about being nailed down this Way.
These bearings,he has protested,
are not only ridiculous but Inter-
fere with his much more Import-
ant work of hunting Communists.

He still gets into the headlines
every day, but not as he did be-

fore. Before the bearings,he was
able to get headline allto him-
self with single statement.

Now any statementhe makesis
only one among many made at
the bearing.

It is questionable that this hear-
ing can do the Republican party
any good at the polls In this con-

gressional electionyear. It Is strict-
ly Republican family fight be-

tween McCarthy and his aides on
najfdcjtpiSsretaryof the Army

Stevens and hisaides on the other.
In this public washing ot dirty

family linen someone Is obviously
lying. That Was clear from the
start. The Senate subcommittee
making the Investigation may
never give verdict on who It Is.

Meanwhile, the newspapers snd
the airwaves are studded with
such words as these coming out

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Death came oathis day ta 1935
to Urn C Hill, long prominent in
land development activities la the
Rio Grande Valley.

After 'attendingthe University at
Texas, Hill went to BeevUle to
practice law. Before long ha found
his Interest turning' toward the de-
velopment of the bruaalandcoun-
try extending ea toward the Rle
Grande.Finally hapurchased soma
laad from the widow ef Captala
Richard King for the somewhat
amazingprice of S2J0 as acreand
moved his family to what is now
Harlingen.

la 1988 HOI spearheaded the
movementto bring railroad to
the valley, servingas chairman of
funds tor bonus to the railroad.
Ills personalguaranteeof bonus
finally securedthe extension of the
line ta the StarrCounty boundary.

HU1 had some connection with
the founding and development of
at least three towns la the Rio
Grsaae Valley, Including Harlla-ge- a.

whereha madehla first borne.
la MM he leraed the CaplsaUp
Town. and Iwarevement Company
which dev4apdMercedes and lat-
er the same year becameone of
the hacorperatersof MeAtyen.

A tall, striking-lookin- g man who
wore his black hair hanging to his
shoulders.Hill took an active In-

terest In crop experiments which
led to diversificationof agriculture
la the Valla

SH V j, v, ?

of the hearing: lying, dishonest,
blackmail. Indecent, false and
pressure.Many of the words are
McCarthy's.

The four Republican members
of the investigating committee
made plain yesterdaythey would
like to bring the hearing to
speedy end. McCarthy said be was
willing on terms he set forth.

But the Army, which Is part of
the Eisenhower administration,
balked at thoseterms. And thethree
Democratic senatorson the sub-
committee said they want the full
testimony taken. Unless somehow
stopped, the Inquiry may go for
weeks.

Even though the Inquiry were
stopped tomorrow. McCarthy
followed the pattern be set for
himself there's no reasonto think
he wouldn't be back In the ad-
ministration's hair In hurry.

He didn't wait long after Presi-
dent Elsenhower took office last
year. He opposed Elsenhower's
nomination of Charles E. Bohlen

ambassadorto Russia, even
suggesting Bohlen be required to
take lie detector test
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He raked over the adrnlnhtra
tlon's overseasInformation service
and Its overseas libraries. Ha
charged there was espionage at
Ft. Monmouth, N. J., which turned
out to be the beginning of his fight
with Stevens.

He aimedstraight at Elsenhower
and Secretaryof State Dulles at
least, they took It that way for
they answered him with criticism
of the administration's giving aid
to countries trading with the Com-
munists.

All this. McCarthy has said, U
part of his determinationto root
out communism no matter whtre
It Is and no matter who la made
unhappy by bis efforts.

Before the hearing Is over. Mc-
Carthy may be able to make
Stevens and the Army look like
dolts. By the same token, the Ar-
my may make him look pretty
bad.

No matter what the outcome,
he's up to his neck In this fight.
So long as ha has to stick to that
and take part In the Inquiry, he
won't have much Urns tor anything
else.

Notebook-H- al Boyle

New Magic Pellet Not
BestCure For Blues

Plato views the news: 'of lost delight today might as wen
Science lrwayrTiancnnf'HiBTarget Ball. It1sdnlr snother-port-- a

new drug to make himself feel ot call for the bubble gum and

?"".? ?, n'Y. v,MpJn. to de" brassiere salesman.stroy so wont have any
feeling at all.

The latest magic pellet, reported w . . .
to a convention of psycMatrUU In INGW ridiTlDSllire S
St. Louis. Is a pill to cure the r
blues. It is reported to lift people GOP GOVGrnOT
out of mild depressions causedby ZT. T
Dyi.erobtemri!'r,u"meat"dflm" DisturbedBy Row
J,?1".11M to lack-t- o bad CONCORD. N, H.

effects, suchas sleeplessness. uMn coV. Hugh Gregg has calledor other drugs used for the ssme on PrelWent Elsenhower to endgeneralpurposes But It would still ..u,B degeneratingnature" of theseem only a half way measure. McCarthy-Arm- y hearings.
Men haveleanedon many magic Republicanparty to lacing

cure-all- s for the blues over the pntUg0 ,nd honor due to the
as liquor, tobacco, ionged ,nd effectual Senatebear-coffe- e,

tea, bromides, "Plrtn. lngI In which Sen. McCarthy and
opium and marijuana. And all let Army SecretaryStevens are play-M- m

down la one way or another. ig uje UvUng roles," Gregg said
He has gained more actual seren-- ta , telegram to the President,
lty from three palllaUves of phy-- "Becausewe look to yea as the
slcsl and spiritual unrest that lelder 0 ptrty IBd , R
science had no part In developing pubUcan, I respectfully suggesta
-s-leep, marriage and religious lU(t ol emphasisby our lesder-ttlt- n-

ship from the degeneratingnature
of theso nestings to the more coa--

nomantks who1 dream ofa pleas-- ltructlve Issues on which the Re-a-nt

life on an Island far away pubUcan party was elected to
as well strike Ball off the fice

list.
Before the last world war the'

Ballnese, at least to the eyes of a n,..... A.n.visitor, were among the happiest, l3IU Ueml WdmS
least sophisticated peopleon earth. i

Riots might sweep through the ADOUt LOmplaCenCV
rest of Indonesia, but a Dutch of
flelal ssld: PEORIA, 111. W Ma). Gen. Wll

"It won't happen In Ball. These11am F. Dean,who spent 38 months
people aren't Interested lapolitics, fn a Communist prisoner of war
They are unspoiled and want to camp in Korea, said last night ha
stay that way." utt "complacency everywhere"

But politics did come to para-- in America,
diss. One of the first things the III said "a great many peapU
politicians told the beautiful, bare-- ere becoming complacent"

ladles ef, Ball was to cause the West .has the atemks
cover up and look mora clvflteed. bomb and the

Envy also seeauto, have cease He told a dteaer atoettea; ef the
to Ball, too. Sameta, a fametu Peeria Asa, ef Cemmaree:
male Ballnese dancerwho madea "CefflpUctBcy k the Cessans,
big hit la New York, wis Hwr-- alst's comrade."
dered the other day. He had made Deaa said the CeaaamaleU teat
the errorof retaratogbeaw leaded are ceuatlag "ea ear aseral eat-wi-th

civilised loot-u- a feuatalapea, Integration, sMeuaUy ameag ear
a camera, enough saeacy to bay selves, any factionalism, any

a rice field. clallsm and a capitalist depretsloa
Ym, anyone feakiee; fer a Iaa4 every 10 yean."

groundTh Rfm-T- to Herald Staff

Time HasComeTo SpeakOut
Against Irritating Phrases
. The opinions containedfn this andether rtlclti In this column are solely

theseof the writers wha sln witm. They eranet tobe Interpreted as ntctmrlly
reflecting the eplnlent ef The Htra1e--ldlter-'s Nets.

Juet at the Walrus said the-- time had
coma to talk of cabbagesand kings, X

think It to time to speakcut oa a couple
of words and phrases.

I am no perfectionist-f- ar from it On
the contrary, I am a bit-o- n the sloppy
aide, linguistically epeakirig. However,
the Increasing ef the
title "Mrs." doesviolence to even my cal-
loused nature.

Everytlme I hear It pronounced "Mis
rles" Jonesor "MUxriet Smith," I cringe.
I am mystified from whence cemeth the
belated ." .

Webster dearly, unmistakably and un-
alterably says that the pronounclatlon is
"MU'ils." Both the "tV are short and the
accent is on the first syllable...more or
ltss like "mlss-zlss.- "

Were I some one Introduced me as Mis-rls- s,

I should forthwith give him a misery
ta the head for his trouble. He should
henceforth know the difference between
mlsries and mistress.

Another word that Is Invariably mis-
spelled and formerly considered as mis-aut- d

Is consensus.So many people have
so frequently used the combination
"consensusof opinion" that Webster has
finally capitulated.-- In effech-he-savs if

A.

This Is the stqry of a strange h'

strike a story that epitomizes the Indus-

trial struggle between the North and the
South, between northern labor and south-

ern labor, between union workers snd non-

union workers, between ma-

chinery and modern machinery.
It's a Philadelphia story, a New York

story, a Boston and Lawrence, Mass.
story, a Chicago story. It's a story of
the prospective plight of northernworkers
In textile and apparel plants. And It's
taking place right this minute In South
Norwalk, Conn.

There theUnited Hatters, Cap and Mil-

linery Workers Union (AFL has been
picketing the plants ot the Hat Corp. of
America sine July 9, 1953, when 1,500
workers walked off their Jobs.As a result,
the corporation has lost$5,000,000 In ssles
of Knox, Dobbi. Cavanagh. and other tine
felts and strawsZ-An- d. the union members
have lost about as much In wages.

It's a strike for a novel reason: The
right of a worker to his Job In his own
home town. The union wants the company
to take a pledge that It won't move.

Early last year, the management of
the corporation Informed the union that It
planned to shift Its fine straw hat opera-
tions to its nonunion plant at Winchester,
Tenn. Its lower-price-d straws were al-
ready made there.

At the same time, the company was
searchingfor a site for anotherplant, at
which It would finish bat bodies made In
South Norwalk. Since the strike started,
such a plant has been established at Ne-
vada (pronounced Nevayda), Missouri. It
Is nonunion. The purpose, said the com-
pany, was to reduce transportationcosts
ea finished hatsto merchantsin the West
and Southwest. No worker, the company
said, would be laid off immediately by
the shifts. But eventually severalhundred
Jobs would Inevitably disappear. There-
fore, the union demanded a contractguar-
antee againstthe loss of Job opportunities.

Since the start of the strike, the union
hasbeenpaying J25 a week to single work-
ers and $30 a week to married workers.
It's collecting strike benefits from those
of its 32,000 members thatare working.
It has borrowed $250,000 from the Inter

Is

- The Elsenhower Ad-

ministration seems finally to haveevolved
a formula for a among
Federal and local government and private
enterprise to utilize water resourcesfor
electric power and reclamation.

This new formula, which has been kept
ejulet. Is agitating proponents of public
power and reclama-
tion development, as weU as conservation-
ists. For it would make It possible for
private utilities to acquire monopolies on
stin available power sites and big land
Interests to acquire vast acreage to the
detriment ot the "family site"
farm ideal. In Xhe electric power field,
the new formula representsa positive step
contrastedwith the negativecourse thus
far pursuedby the which

"also has been deplored by public power
advocatesand Tbey have
complained and protested that the

has crippled public power by
withholding funds, has failed to Initiate
any great new projects,andgenerally has
favored the private power Interestsat the
expenseof the public.

The new formula, which Is embodied la
a draft bill submittedby Secretaryof In-

terior McKay to the House Interior and
Insular Affairs Committee, applies by title
to "eon-Federa-l" projects. Among pro
K4& amendmentsto existing reclamation
laws ta authorisation for Federal,loans to
these "sea-Federa-l" projects.

Bat, waUe Federal funds would be In-

vested, tee bin would at the same time
abeUaa to protect the public
--etorettla presentreclamationlaw. These

are preferenceto muaklpaU
ttea aad cooperatives In sale of power
treatsuch multi-purpos- e projectsand, sec
ead, limitation ot land holdings to 160
acres which was Jlxed by Congress In
19M tor Federal reclamauea projects to

yw lasttt. go aheadsnd say "consensus
ef opinion." but please spell It correctly. It
Is not The root word has
ta do with the mind or thought;' thus

when the Latin pre-fl- x "con" means with
or together, consensusmeans a unanimity
er generalagreementla matters of opln-i- u

fig "
The third item up to bat Is that tattered

hedge of the speaker: "I might say."
Be on the alert for this forensic warn-
ing. You will be amszedhow often that a
speaker announces, "I might say," and
then goes right on and removes all
doubt by saying It. Sometimes it Is usedas
"you might say" or "It might be said."

I submit that we would all bo happier.
If at the onset of every address, somepne,
even the speaker himself, would lift his
voice after this manner 'I might say, You
might say. be (she. it) might sty, we might
say. you might say, they might say." And
having performed this function, forthwith
expunge this annoying phrase from the
evening's vocabulary.

And now abldeth "Mlsries," Consensus"
and "I mlgh"rsay7,burth-worsr-of-the-se

Is "MUries."
-J-OE PICKLE

BusinessOutlook--J. Livingston

Industrial StrugglePointed
Up By Strike At Hat Factory

national Ladles' Garment Workers' Union
(All.). $50,000 from the United Steelwork-er-s

tCIO), and $50,000 from the Amalga-
mated Clothing Workers (AFL). It has
sold $400,000 of bonds to Its employed
members.

The Hst Corporation has brought suit
against the union. Charge: An Illegal
strike. Its laywer, Incidentally, Is Walter
Gordon Merrltt, who won fame andtriple
damagesIn the early 1900s In the historic
Danbury hatters case againsta predeces-
sor union. The company says about 500
persons, newly recruited, are on the Job.
The union says: "Don't listen to that
stuff." if

To the union, the corporation's maneu-
vers belle Its statementsthat it likes South
Norwalk. that Ita plant there la modern,
and that It expects to maintain 85 per
cent of its production there. Therefore,
the workers are willing to strike today
for what they hope .will be Job security
tomorrow.

This ,1s a new twist to an ageless battle
of the old against the new. When English
.textile weavers first put in machinery,
the Luddites broke the looms. When 20th
century English textile manufacturersat-
tempted to Install 20th century machinery
in Lancashire and operate two shifts a
day. English workers refused Jo work
nights. Japaneseand American cloth man-
ufacturers took their business.

Now, right here In the United States,
workers In the North-- set In their ways
won't respond to the competition from the
South. Wages alone don't make the dif-
ference. In the women's cloak and suit
Industry, Isidore Nagler courageously re-
ported to the International Ladles Gar-
ment Workers' Union that New York Is
losing out in the manufacture ot low-pric- ed

ladles' clothing because workers won't
adapt.He recommends: Fuller useot mod-
ern machinery, elimination of much hand-
work, simpler operations aU to the end
of Increased output per manhdur and re-
duced cost per garment

The union tried reform In !51. says
Nagler. but "our hearts weren't in It."
Now, he says, the union and the workers
must ''firmly adopt a positive policy or
the remainingtailor shops In the cheaper
una wui surely disappear."

From The Capitol-Thom- as L. Stokes

Agitation Developing From
New Plan For PowerProjects

WASHINGTON

"partnership"

Federally-regulate- d

Administration

conservationists.
Ad-

ministration

requirements

reaulremints

promote the family-size-d farm.
It was In California, as a matter" 0!

fact, that the new Idea originated. The In-

teresting story, related by Rep. Leroy
Johnson R.), of Stockton, Involves a multi-
purpose project in his district, the Trt-D.-ra

project on the Stanislaus River.
This Irrigation, hydro-electr- io power and
flood control project was Initiated jointly
by two Irrigation districts which, Rep.
Johnson explained, had voted 9 to 1 and
6 to 1. respectively, in a referendum to
Issue bonds to finance the MT.WT.000 ven-
ture. The Irrigation districts, Oakdale and
San Joaquin, made contracts that provid-
ed for delivery of all the power pro-
duced to the Pacific Gas and Electrta
Company wholesale for distribution, with
no preferencetor municipalities and co-
operatives.

Then a hitch occurred. This, Rep. John-
son explained, was when Secretary of
TreasuryHumphrey boosted Interestrates
list year and the Irrigation districts
found this would make money for their
enterprise too expensive. So they could
not let contracts for the project
..,,Tben'7 ld "w 0' n uch with
the Interior Departmentand Undersecre-
tary Tudpr said he would be Interested
la helping such local groups as ours."

Mr. Tudor suggested a government loan
so thit contracts could beJet and work
begin, the Congressman salf. Accordingly
he Introduced a blU to appropriate
$10,370,000 tp be set aside and kept avaU-abl- e

for five years for"use ss a loan to theirrigation districts and to hi repaid,
without Interest,after aU bonds issuedby
the two districts are amortlted.

"I toWPresldent Elsenhower about my
b01, andK pleasedhim very much" Mr.
Johnson said, "He was surprisedthat eur
people were willing to bond themselves
for so much.?
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Thesethree Howard County Junior College coeds n modeling summer outfits they wore Tuesday
night In the Lass--O Club's annual style show In honor of senior high school girts In the surrounding
area. From left to right: Connie Crow wears the "Only a Rose" white erasttdxed bathing tultr Joca
Walker In a three-piec-e sports ensemble of cotton in a small leopard print; Becca Se-w-

models a black faille duster over a llghter-than-a-ir black and white splotched cotton dress. Twelve
other Lass--O members served as models, Mrs. Jim Zack was commentator.

Park Hill P-T- A Has
Two-Pa- rt Program

Mrs. Rogers Hefley's first grade
presenteda program, "Queen of
Season;," accompanied by Mrs
BUI Grlese, and Cub Scout Pack
13 presenteda model meeting for
Park Hill A Tuesday night at
the school.

W. T. McRee. district Boy Scout
executive, gave a brief talk.

Mrs. T. II. Tarbet was present-
ed with a president' pin. Mrs.
Hefley's room won the countRe-

freshmentswere senedto 65.

Girl Scout Course
The Day Camp Training course

for Girl Scout leaders, originally
scheduledfor Friday hasbeenpost-
poned to May 13 at 9.30 a m. It
Will be held at the Little House,
and ail women Interestedin help
ing with trie work are urgca to ai
tend the course.
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Cool And Casual!
You'll be as comfortableas you

look in this unclutteredsleeveless
success! Depending upon fabric
used (perhapsa print or a sheer),
this simple silhouette will serve
Inr 1av nnil lalo davl

Kn. 2897 is cut In SlZCS 10. 12. 11,

16, 18. 20. Size 10: 4 1--8 yds.of 35-l-

or 3 yds. of 33-l.-

Send 30 cents for Pattern with
Name,Address, Style Numberand
Blze. Address PATTERN BU- -

REAU,. Big Swing Herald. Box ,

Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,

N Y
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately.For specialhandling of

order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.
thh APrtlNG-SUMME- R FASH

ION BOOK Is now available.From
M a mver.lt's agog with aim- -

vacation favorites.

Scores of smart original designs

for all occasions, all ages. UUes
and oil members of the family. In
COLOR. Frlco Jut 25 cents.

Vacation Fashions

Mrs. Lee To Have

Art Exhibit Teaf
Mrs. Myrtle Lee, local artist and

teacher, will present her class in
an anntlal spring art exhibit and
tea on May 14 at the First Presby
terian Church from 2:30 to 8:30
p.m.

Paintings will be shown which
were done by using the technique
of the Polish-bor-n Frederic
Taubes. now an artist In New
York. Work by the following ad-

vanced pupils will be shown: Tom
my Pickle. Tom Henry Guln, Mrs.
IVD. OBricn, Mrs. Ova Mae Ed-
wards, La Juan Horton, Alice
Martin. Pat Flowers and Wade
Simpson.

Work of 45 other pupils will
be exhibited, and the public Is in-

vited to attendthe showing.

RebekahLodgeHas
Mothers'Program

A Mother's Day program was
given by the John A. Kee Re-bet-as

Lodge, No. 153, when that
group met Tuesday evening In
Carpenter'sHall. Mrs. PaulinePet-
ty played hymns on an accordion.
Mrs. and Josephine Smith read
"That Wonderful Mother of Mine."

Mrs. Otba Fay Nevlns gave the
origin of Mother's Day, and gifts
were presentedto the oldest and
y5u.ns?j!ijiiiliyajr)taentjlnijl8i
zei LJimar, learn captain, directed
an exhibition drill. An Invitation
from Col. Dean was read asking
all Odd Fellows and Rebekahs to
attend Open House at the Alrbase
on May 15 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Mrs. Lamar announced that de
greepracticewill be held nextTues
day and all are askedto be pres
ent Refreshmentswere served to
42 membersandone guest

SophomoresHolcj
Picnic In Midland

STANTON The Sophomore
class gave a picnic at Cole Park,
Midland, Monday evening, with
each student inviting a visitor.

"Room Mothers" attendingwere
Mrs. M. L. Koonce, Mrs. Elmer
Masbburn. Mrs. WalterGravesand
Mrs. D. E. Ory.

The sponsors and teachers at-
tending were Coach and Mrs. Mel
vln Robertson, O. B. Williams and
Ralston Bruce. Approximately 60
attended.

South Ward P-T- A

Members of the South Ward
A are urged to attendthe meet-

ing to be held Thursday at 7:30
p.m. in the Senior High School
cafeteria, when Fathers' Night
will be observed.Mrs. Alton Un-

derwood will speakon "The Com-
mon Denominator of all Neighbo-
rhoodsthe The Southpaws
Barbershop Quartette will sing.
Mrs. Nell Norred districtpresident,
una Mrs. K. D. sen,ut vice prei'
Idcnt, will be guests.

SchoolOf Instruction
A school of Instruction was held

lor RebekahLodge 284 by Mrs.
Irene Gross at a meetingTuesday
night Mrs, Thelma Braunepresid-
ed. Twenty-thre-e were present
Two visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Abernathyat Uwahaaa.
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Color Transfers
""'J"-- ByCAROLCURTir

m

A delightfully "old - fashioned
lady" Is done in pale turquoise and
soft pinks in the color transfers
which require no embroidery.Iron
directly onto linens, guest towels,
handkerchief and lingerie cases.
Four designs of 4 by 5H Inches,
eight separateflower baskets.All
Instructions In pattern.

Send 25 centsfor the
LADY Designs (Pattern

No. 451) YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Ready nowl The brand new, ex-

citing CAROD CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, in color.
containing over 150 designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery.
hairpin lace, four "How to Do It"
designs, summer fashions; some--
uung lor every age, everyclimate.
In addition thereare TWO FREE
patterns for Battering spring and
summer glamour I The NEEDLE
WORK GUIDE costs only 25 cents.
Order It as you do your needle
work patterns!

G-- E

TELEVISION
wllhaxchnlva

ILACKDAYLITI .

PICTURE

$199.95up
s H.I Tm 'CI

Buy 'Em!

May FellowshipPayTo Be
ObservedBy ChurchWomen

"All minister and their wives
are to tio special guests of tb
Council of Church Women at our
May Fellowship coverlid dish lunch-
eon," said 'Mrs. Shine Philips,
Council president, In speaking of
themeetingto be held In the Chris-
tian Church on Friday. Registra-
tion will begin at 10 a.m., and the
program is scheduled to start at
10:30 p.m.

"Women of all churches are
urged to attend this meeting and
all are asked to bring a covered
dish," she continued, "as this Is
a nationwide observance, and

BetaSigmaPhi
RitualsAre Given

The Exemplar chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi ritual was read for the
following women at the formal
dance held, recently at the Country
Club:

Mrs. Dee Thomas,Mrs. RayDun-la- p,

Mrs. Billy Casey, Mrs. Betty
Lou Ratliff. Mrs. R. H. Weaver,
Mrs. Kllpatrick, and Mrs. Mildred
Puckett. Mrs. Harold Hall read
the ritual.

Mrs. Roxle Dobbinsxead the rit-
ual of Jewels for Mrs. Terry
Lowry and. Mrs. John Stanley of
Mu Zeta chapter.

GueitrtrofiTMirZetarand Beta
Omlcron chapters were present

Asa Couch Visits
Asa Couch, son of Mr. and Mrs

G. J. Couch, visited his parents
recentlybefore leavingfor Dothan,
Ala., where be will be youth
leader and. choir director of the
First Baptist Church. He recently
graduatedfrom the Baptist Sem
inary at Fort Worth. He directed
the choir at Baptist Temple Sun
day.

NCO Wives Meeting
Dr. John S. Johnson of Webb

Air Force Base,showed a film on
"Cancer," when the NCO Wives
met in the NCO Lounge Monday
evening. An announcement was
made of the Hobo Dance to be
held on May 15 .Refreshments
were served by Mrs. B. F. Wil-

liams to 17 members and three
new members,Mrs. CharlesWine-ga- r,

Mrs. James Smith and Mrs.
Alvls Ray.

Shower Is Given
Mrs. B. K. Harmonson washon

ored with a shower Monday In the
home of Mrs. Johnke, 203 N. Go-

liad. Refreshments featureda pink
cake iced with blue. Assisting the
hostess were Mrsv B. J. Atkin-
son, Cbariene Johnke and Mrs.
Carroll Klnman. Fifteen, guests
were present

Piano Pupils Heard
' Pupils receiving certificates fn
the auditions held
Tuesday are: Martha Wlnans.
George White Jr. JacquelineSmith.
Kay McGlbbon, Mallnda Crocker,
Mary Frances Maione, Jerruyn
McPherson. SandraTally, Margar-
et Ann Milling, .Diane Baker, Lue
Ann White, Barbara Lewter, Sue
Boykln, Sammy Meador, Janice
Anderson. Ronnie Burn am, Phillip
Puckett Judy Brown. Dolores Ma--
bry, Teddy Groebl. Jane Cowper
and Kenda McGlbbon. They are
pupils of Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser.

Mrs. Hunt To Review
GARDEN CITY Mrs. W. A.

Hunt of Big Spring will review the
book. "Beiond This Place" by A.
J. Cronin Friday at 8 p.m. at the
Methodist Church. It will be

astern.
Star. Admission will be 30 cents
and 60 cents.

Lucy Bell Circle
Daniel was the topic of Bible

study from "Young Peopleof Des
tiny" given by Mrs. liouy uira ai
a meeting Monday of Lucy Belle
Orel of E. 4th Baptist WMU. The
group met In the home of Mrs. M.
L. Klrby. Mrs. Harry Weeg and
Mrs. Gilbert Webb offered pray,
ers. Six members anda visitor,
Mrs. Jlmmle Byers. were present

Sawing Machine
Service & Sales

J. M. tee, authorized agent to
stlt, service and demonstratethe
VIGORELLI sewing machine,
the finestsewing mechanism In
the world, with completely auto-
matic VIGORELLI Robot
Call for demonstration
'without obligation.

J. M. LEE
16M State Dial
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Hilburn Appliance Co.
904 Graff EIIEtAlElUTIlC Dial 44351

thousands of women will be In sim-
ilar groups at the same time."

The program,which will end with
the luncheon at noon, will open
with an Invocation by the Rev.
Clyde Nichols. Anthony Greenwill
sing thev"Lord' Prayer," accom-
panied by Mrs. Bob Simpson.

Readerswill be Mrs. Jack Grif-
fin, Mrs: L. R. Saunders,Mrs. W.
D. Lovelace, Mrs. Otis Moore, and
Mrs. E.' G. Fausel will give the
prayer?Mrs. II. H. Stephens will
discuss "Women as Consumers":
Mrs, Clyde Thomas Jr. will
speak on "Women as Economic
Citizens": "Women asGood Neigh-
bors" will be discussedby Mrs.
G. G. Sawtelle, and Mrs. Elvis
McCrary will talk on "Women in
the Home."

Mrs. Bernard Fisher win pro-
nounce the benediction.Mrs. O. C.
Graves Is general chairman fon
the meeting,and Mrs. Frank Wil
son Is chairman of luncheon ar
rangements.

Larry EvansWill
Give fohcert In
Midland Monday

Larry Evans, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl C. Evans, of this city,
will be presented-in-a-plan-o con
cert on May 10 In the Midland
High School Auditorium at 8:15
p.m. The concert Is through the
courtesy of Ted.O. GroebL Shell
Jobber for West Texas and New
Mexico, and the public Is Invited
to attend. There Is, of course, no
admission charge.

Mr. Evans studied piano with
Mrs. Nell Frazler from the time
he was nine years old until his
graduation from high school. He
played In bands,both In high school
and college, and at one time he
bad his own jazz band. He now
plays In the French horn section
of the band In North Texas State
College, where he Is conductor
during rehearsals.

His life-lon- g ambition, to be-
come a concert pianist hasv de-
veloped under the guidance of Dr.
Sllvo Sclonti, in NTSC, where Lar-
ry has studied on scholarships.
Last year, he appearedhere with
the college piano ensembleIn con-
cert, and In February he was pre-
sentedIn his own program.

Birth Announced
Announcement is made of the

birth of a daughter to Sgt and
Mrs. Frank E. House, May 1 at
Biggs Air Force Base Hospital at
El Paso.The little girl has been
named Janice and weighed 6
pounds 13 ounces. She is the

of Dr. and Mrs. E
II. Uappel of Big Spring.

Actually
Fade

Premature
Dry Skin

Crow's-Fe-et

iv yr wyj
XYJLata your dry skin much, mack
softer and you 11 sea those drr-sU- a

crow's-fe-et at the comersof your area
become much lets noticeable. This you
do with peaeUaliocLanolin Plusfifiiii,
th wonder-workin- g concentrate of
pare lanolin that is giving softer,
younger looking sklna to Bullions el
women every day. Lanolin Plus
Liqtud performs its miracle by help-

ing to replenish your skin's con.
ttantly diminishing supply or natural
cholesterol, estersand othtr vital
tnbricants. So quickly effective is
Lanolin Pins Zifuicf, yoaU find yor
skin softer, and thoseunwanted,dry-lli-n

wrinkles aoftened 4a very seat
morning after your first useof it For
an improTed skin tomorrow,start with
Lanolin Plus LUutd tonight. It's
(1 (plea Us) at kH eowrtio eaMrterai
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Waltz Delight
That Is the name of the exhibition dance these threeJunior High
studentsplus several more will presentat the meeting of Junior
High A Thursday at 330 pun. at the Junior High gym. It will
be the last meeting of the year and the public Is invited. From left
to right are Prissy Pond, Billy Reiser and Judy Bishop. Other
members of the dance team will be Susan Landers, Sue Arrlck,
Jean Chadwlck, Jan Hickman, BUI .Norred, Leslie White, Merle
Spence and Julius Clickman. They are under the direction of Roy
Thruijoru

BPODoesEntertain
Mothers At Banquet

A mother-daught- banquetwas
held bythe BPODoesTuesdayeve.
nlng at the Wagon Wheel.

Corsages were presentedto Mrs.
J. M. Morgan 'as the oldest moth-
erpresentandto Mrs, Oliver Cofer
as the youngest motherpresent

Aa accordlansolo wasplayed by
Rita Ray Gala. Mrs. D.. W. Berry
gave a Mother's Day reading

bibibC jIbbbibibb

BbBmBmBmk HpMnyH

(ibibI'bibbbibB
bbibibbbWMss8H?j3WWbbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbm
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while Miss Gale played soft back
ground music.

Mrs. C. W. Ragsdalepresented
the corsagesand gave the history
of Mothers Day. Mrs. L. D. Jen
kins offeredgrace.Forty-tw-o moth
ers anddaughtersattended.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wallace have
as their this week hJ moth-
er and step-fathe- r, Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Gregory of Los Angeles,
Calif. Mrs. E. I Brows. Fort
Worth, aunt of Mr. Wallace, k to
Join them for the visit

MoW 66. (Abe avaikbl: Model 80.
openmodel; Model 88, cabkiette buxW
in.iTuihftgiiy or vralawt ftwiah )
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WMUStudy.
Is On South '

America
"Educatkg for Tra w

America"' was the Royal
program held by Baptist Temeta
WMU Monday at the churecu
Laura Cassle Circle was,in charge.

Mrs. A. L, rortaea cVweusse
"Our Newest Sentearyla Swish
America." Mrs. JehaCampteecl'a
topic was "Educating fee Truth
In North BrazlL"

Mrs. W. A. Langley talked
"Baptist Schools at Belo 3erlaal8,
Brazil." Mrs. Aline Woodward smv
"BapUst EducaUoa Work fat Hie
de Janeiro."

Mrs. George Phillips AisewM
"Kate White Domestic School."
"Spreading the Truth in the In-

terior of Brazil" was Mrs. BH
Sandrldge'stopic. Mrs. N. W, Der
ryberry spoke about "Lights That
Shine In a Dark Place."

Mrs. F. D. Rogers gave "Train-
ing for Service In Argentina,"

The meeting was opened with
Scripture and prayer by Mrs. Tern
Buckner. Mrs. R E. Collier gave
the devotion and closed the pro-
gram with Scripture from Joe 8.

A business meeting followed-wlt- h

Mrs. Bucknerpresiding, planswere
completed for the Jualor-SeBle-i'

banquet

Woman Of Year
ContestNearsEnd

Nominations for the Womah el
the Vear Contest held by the
three chaptersof Beta SImea Phi
Sorority, have been sent to the
Odessagroup for judging.The win-
ner will be presentedat a tea, 1e
be given May 18 la the Stedeat
Union Building at Howard County
Junior College from 3 to 5:30 p.m.

The following were nominated:'
Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr., Mrs. Clyde
Angel, Mrs. Ann Gibson. Haaser,
Mrs. Oble Brlstow, Mrs." Norman
Read. Arab. Phillips, Mrs. Tracy
Roberts, Mrs. W. O. Underwood,
Mrs. Dorothy Davis, Mrs. Delia
K. Agnell, Mrs. Nell Norred aad
Mrs. Gilbert Glbbs.

Mrs. alma parsons
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Mrs. Love Mt Duffle Tolbert and four of her sons pose at theWhite House with Mrs. Dwlght Elsenhow-

er. Mrs. Tolbert, from Columbus, Ga, has been named 1954 Mother of the Year. The sons are, from
left to right, Wheeler, James,Arch and Jack (AP Wirephoto.)
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SeveralHeatedCongressional
RacesShapingUp OverTexas

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
jtaaectaiadFraaaStan

Severalcongressional races, the
campaign for U.S. Senator, and
the race for governor Wednesday
shapedup as the major fights in
Texas' 1334 political warfare.

Democratic battle lines were
clearly drawn, but Republicans
held their-filin- g open until June 7
for offices that had attracted no
GOP candidateat midnight Mon-
day.

The governor'srace appearedto
be anotherrunning fight between
Gov. Allan Shivers and Austin at-

torney Ralph Yarboroogh. Shivers,
the conservative candidate for
Democratic nomination who is

an unprecedented third
1&4. jt.f..tl V 4m
mv. hM fi- - tiv. ffnvmmp. llath. His aides said had
tnjT addressed in ap--

Shivers or Yarboroogh. the Loy
alist candidate, apparently faced
little trouble In outdistancing the
other two candidatesfor Demo-
cratic nomination, newcomer J.
J. Holmes, Austin or
agingCyclone Darts, beardedlong-
time, unsuccessful officeseeker.

In the races, sev-
eral districts faced what looked
like finish fights. Three of them
were for posts where Incumbents
are retiring: The Fifth (Dallas).
14th (Corpus Christi), and 15th
(Rio Grande Valley) districts.

Other probable hard-foug- ht con-
tests were indicatedin the Second
(Beaumont). Third

16th (Midland-Odessa-).

17th (AbQene-AIban-y), and 18th
(Panhandle)districts.

Hard campaigning right down to
the opening of the polls was possi
ble In the 7U (Athens-Palestine- ),

8th (Galveston). 12th (Fort Worth),
and 21st (San Angelo) districts.

In the Eighth District, where
Rep. Albert Thomas is unopposed
for the Democratic nomination.
and in the 18th District, where

($1

Tolbert.

seeking

KepWValKfTtoiefr seekTrenmrp
laatlon. Republicans have entered
the race. GOP National Commit-
teemanJack Porter has said Re-

publicans "could win" In those dls--
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DRAWS FOE

congressional

B
, Mt3 JMU liMC'fteeV

tricta and also at Dallas and in
the Coastal Bend-Corpu- s Christ!

rea.
Meanwhile, state Rep. Dudley

Dougherty of BeevflleV .opposing
VS. SenatorLyndon B. yohnson's
bid for a second term, was doing
most of the campaigning.

Dougherty, seeking the Demo
cratic nomination over Johnson,
finished a four-statio-n ra-

dio talkathon at 10 p.m. Tuesday
night In Palestineand opened an
other of his marathon question--
and-answ-er sessions Wednesday at
7 a.m. in Huntsvflle. He was due
at Conroe. Brenham and Bryan
later In the day.

The Beevffle oilman - rancher
Tuesday comparedhimself to Da'
vid and comparedJohnson to Go--

UK Dougherty
600.000 persons

contractor,

pearancesover 17 radio stations
and two television stations in six
days.

Rep. Martin Dies, Texas'
from Lufkin,

had no Democratic opposition, but

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Ella Wade,

1400 Scurry; RebaNichols. 404 NW
9th; E. P. Driver, 1210 Johnson;
Mrs. Lou Loller. 407 Galveston;
Mrs. Anelia Arlspe. 306 NW' John
son: Ronald Letcher, City; Dr.
Amos R. Wood. 1102 E 12th; Hugb--
lon Johnson. 408 NW 3rd.

Dismissals Joe Edward.Ward
1802 E 15th: Raul Garcia, 509 NW
8th; Billy Howell, 309 Owens; J.
B. Sennits,402 Dallas.

County Postpones
OpeningOfBids

County commissioners this morn
ing postponed the opening of bids
on a new automobile for the sher-
iffs department

The bids were scbeduled lor
opening st 10 sun. but only three.
bids bad been received at tbat
hour. Commissioners said they ex
pectedbids from other auto deal
ers.

An old Chevrolet car will be
traded in on the new vehicle.

Conferring with commissioners
Tuesday were Cecil McDonald and
M. E. Burnett concerning the re-
location of utilities along the route
EastSecondStreetwill follow wnen
opened east of the city limits.

Commissioners agreed to install
new sewerlines In the district and
the property owners said they
would relocate electrical lines.

BlonkenshipWill
Attend Session

W. C. Blankenshlp.
of schools. wQl be in Lubbock

on Thursdayto participatein a dis-
trict evaluation summary.

Representativesfrom schools of
the district which approximates
the 19th congressional district wre
to present ot their
schools. All of these will be com-
piled and then put In state re-
port. The evaluations arebased on
12 standards.They will be cross
checked against detailed studies
of some 300 schools by the Texas
ResearchLeague. '

One ot the objectives Is to de-
velop a series of standards by
which the effecivenesa ef a school
system canbe gauged.

Arrest Reported
George Yeeeer.whe la charged

here with child desertion, is in
custody in Coalings, Calif., Sher-
iff JessSlaughter reported today.
Slaughtersaid Ycager has waived
formal extraditionproceedings, but
no date hasWest set for faU return
to' Big Spring.

San Antonio RepublicanTom No-Ia- n,

a school teacher, hadfiled on
the Republican ticket

The congressmenretiring the
end of their present term, Jan. 1.
were Reps. J. Frank Wilson, Dal-
las; Lloyd BentsenJr., McAllen;
and John E. Lyle, Corpus Christ!.

Besides Thomas andDies, those
unopposed In the Democratic Pri-
mary Included Reps. Olin E.
Teague, College Station: Homer
Thomberry. Austin: W. R. Poage,
Waco: Frank Heard. Wichita Falls;
George Mahon, .Lubbock and Colo-

rado City; and Paul KRday, San

s

at

Antonio.
The congressional candidates

complete to day by districts:
L. Wright Patman, Texarkana,

seeking Kenneth Sim
mons.
wngni, umana.

2. Jack B. Brooks. Beaumont,
seeking second term; and Jack
Nell, radio stationexec-
utive who placed third In nine--
man race for the post in 1952.

3. Brady Gentry, Tyler, seeking
second term; and Llndley B.-k--

worth, Gladewater,representative
for 14 years beforeretiring In 1952
to make an unsuccessful race for
the Senate against Price Daniel.

4. Sam Rayburn,Bonham, seek-
ing for his 21st term,
and A. G. McRae, Bonham busi-
nessman.

5. Wallace SSavage, Dallas attor-
ney who resignedas State Demo
cratic Chairmanto makethe race;

man; Lamar HoBey, lawyer; Todd
Mitchell, court reporter; Leslie
Uackler and Leslie Jackson,all ot

1 Dallas.

, -
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6. Olin E. (Tiger) Teague of Col
Station, seeking

unopposed.
7. John Dowdy, seeking

second term and Bill Robinson,

8. Albert Thomas, un--
opposed for
ination for Republicans
Jerry McAfee and William B. But-
ler have Died.

9. Clark W. Thompson, Galves
ton, seeking and Clyde
EL-- Kennelly.

10. Homer Thornberry, Austin,
unopposed for

U. Bob Poage, Waco, unop
posed for

12. Wlngate Lucas, Grapevine,
seeking andMayor Jim
Wright of Weatherford.

13. Frank Ikard. Wichita Falls.
unopposed for

14. State Sen. William It Shire--
man. Christi; State Sen.
John Bell, Cuero; former State
Rep. Gabe Garrett Corpus Chris
ti, newspaperpublisher;
S. V. Burks. KingsviUe. on the
staff of A&I College; Roy
A. Scott Corpus Christi attorney,
and D C. DeWltt Yorktown oil- -
man and engineer. All are Demo
crats except DeWltt a Republican
who has cross-file- d. Incumbent
John E. Lyle Jr., Corpus Christi,
is not seeking

15. State Rep. Joe Kllgore, Mc-Alle-n;

Hubert R. Hudson, Browns
ville attorney, and O. B. Thomp
son, Brownsville building contrac
tor. Incumbent Rep. Lloyd Bent-se-n

Jr.. McAHen, Is not seeking

16. Ken M. Regan, Midland,
seeking and State Sen
ator J. T. Rutherford. Odessa

17. Omar Burleson,Anson, sett
ing sod Tom Blanton
Sr., Albany, former congressman
and former district Judge.

,jb. rr alter Jiosero,rtmpu, acca
lag Michael M. Kemp
of Cactus. Moore County. LeRoy
(Pete)LaMaster.a Perrytonfann-
erandrancher,filed on the' Repub
lican ticket He ranagainstRogers
in the DemocraticPrimary In 1958
and say now be can servebetter
as Republican.

19. George Mahon, Colorado
City,- - unopposed for

20 Paul J. Kllday, San Antonio,
for

20. O. C, Fltber, San Angelo,
seeking reflection, and Sam Cos
naUy, San Saba.

Man Acquitted

Of DWI Charge
J. K. Barroa was acquitted of

charge! of driving while Intoxicat-
ed by a County Court Jury Tues--
day afternoon.

Testimony was being beard thli
morning la the trial of John
Martin, who also la charged with
driving while Intoxicated.Gil Jones,
attorney for Martin, requested a
mistrial this morning when Coun-
ty Attorney 'Harvey Hooter ques
tioned a witness, policeman jacic
Shaffer,as to whetherhe ever had
seenMartin sober.

The motion waa overruled, but
County Judge R. II. Weaver In--
struetedjurors to not consider the
answer which, was drowned In
Jones'objections.

Police officers Shaffer and BUI
Cartwrlght were state's witnesses
In the trial. Each testified that he
"believed" he was driver of the
police car that atopped Martin on
Chinning Street in northwest Big
Spring on the day of his arrest.

Travis Steele, anotherpoliceman,
was called as defense witness.
Martin also took the standshortly
before lunch.

Jurors heaving the case were
Robert O. Wilson, J. B. Anderson,
R. B. Abernathy, L. H. Batton,
J. D. Gtlmore, li D. Carothers.

On the jury which heard the Bar-
ron casewere Tip Anderson, W. O.
Maxwell Jr., Carouthers,Gllmore,
Abernathy and, Batton.

Troop No. 9 Wins
Honors At Court

Troop No. 9 walked away with
Court of Honor awards Tuesday
evening.

Counting Scouts, Explorers, lead-
ers and visitors, the unit furnish-
ed half of the crowd out for the oc
casion In the high school audi
torium. Lea Bain presentedthe top
banner to the troop. Other high
ranking were No. 17 and No.
8. Banners for outstanding work
last yearwent to Troop No. 2 and
Troop No. 5.

Jake Morgan, who presidedover
the awardscourt, announced subse
quently that Scout leadershadde
ciaea to nota ixjutu oi xionor in
the future on a basis
with the next session set for July
8. If troops wish to have Courts
of Honor in the meantime, they
may conduct them on a unit ba
sis.

W. O. Underwood presentedsec
ond class awards to large num-
ber, and Bill Sheppardgavecamp
ing and merit badgeawards.

Colors were presented byTroop
No. 17 with Floyd Mcfntyre as the
scoutmaster. The scout laws were
given, in candlelight ceremony,
by Troop No. 9 with Weldon Low

Avinger, and Douglas E.I as scoutmaster.

Beaumont
Items Stolen From
School Recovered

A fire extinguisher, baseball
glove and other Items, recently
stolen from the East Ward School,
have been recovered.Juvenile Of
ficer A. E. Long said today. Two
boys, both 14, admitted the theft
and have been relieved of privil
eges, said Long.

Five youths chargedwith cutting
tents, throwing rocks and commit
ting other acts of vandalismat the
Boy Scout grounds - last Friday
night are to go before County
Judge R. H. Weaver In Juvenile

Dick Connelly. Garland buslness--J Court Thursdayafternoon. Long re--

lege

Athens,

Frankston.
Houston,,

Corpus

Texas

units

ported.

Two MishapsAre
ReportedTo Police

Two automobile accidents were
reportedto police Tuesdayevening.
Both were'et intersections,and of
ficers aald there apparentlywere

thr rwmocfaUTliom- - J v Injuries--.
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Virgil Edward Long and Patricia
June Beck, 1513 Tucson, were op
erators of vehicles In a collision
at 18th and Johnson about 8:25
p.m. Operatorsof cars In the oth
er accident at 6th and Runnels
were Harris SpencerWood. 1500
Runnels, and Mae R. Jones, 310
Princeton.

WASHINGTON til President
Eisenhower today declaredhis un
qualified support for Secretary of
State Dulles and for Dulles' effort
to form a united front againstcom-
munism in SoutheastAsia.

The President madehis declara
tion In answer to questions at a
news conference. He also issued a
formal statementexpressingopti
mism that tHie united front move
ment win show progress.

In answer to a question whether
he thought the Geneva conference
on Asian peaceproblemshad been
a major defeat for American pol-
icy, Elsenhowerrepliedcrisply that
no one can count a battle lost
while It is stm going on.

Dulles returnedfrom Geneva last
night and reported to Elsenhower
Justbefore the news conference, on
his efforts there to find peacefor
Alia and a way to save Indochina
from Communist conquest The
secretaryhimself told newsmen at
he left the President's office that
be does not know of any bails for
the idea that he suffered a diplo
matic defeatat Geneva.

The President's statement de-
clared that the United States and
most of toe free nations with a
direct Interest In the security of
Southeast Asia are .working on the
problemof a united front with "a
generalsense of urgency."

Apparently referring to the Idea
that the united front project could
bolster France's diplomatic .post--
Don at Geneva, the Presidentalso
declared:

"The fact that suchan orgaaixa--

Wildcat In SoutheastDawson
Taking PotentialTestToday

Humphrey Mo. 1 BUllngsley.
wildcat in the extreme southeast
cornerot Dawson County, was tak
ing potential today following flow
of 168 barrels of 39 gravity oil In
17 hours.Completion will be In the
Pennsylvanlanreef.

Continued oil flow Is reported at
McAlester No. 1 Largent, wildcat
in Southwest Mitchell. The Fus-selm-

is yielding seven barrels of
fluid per hour, and it la mostly
oil. observerssay.

Completions were madetoday In
the Oceanic Field ot Howard Coun-
ty and the HerreU East Field ot
Sterling County. Four new loca
tions vero spotted in Dawson's
Welch field.

kjBorden

Phinins No. 1--B Clayton. C NW
SE, T&P survey, Is now
being swabbed following treatment
with 3.500 gallons of acid. The 5i
Inch casing is bottomed at 8.251
feet

Falcon.Seaboard,GreenandMc- -
Spadden No. A Clayton andJohn
son, C NW NW, T&P sur--
vev. Is still shutin.

Trans-Te-x No. 1 McKee, C NE
NW, n, T&P survey, reach
ed 3.120 feet in lime and shale

BrahaneyNo. 1 Acosta, 330 from
south and west lines, northwest137
acres, T&P survey, is Install
ins pump.

Rowan No. l Long, c nw nw.
T&P survey,hadno shows

of oil or gas on a drlHstem test
from 8,630 to 8.660 feet The tool
was open an hour and 20 min-
utes. Operator is now drilling
deeper.

Seaboard No. I r. D. Simpson,
SJM'from.south and467 from east
lines, T&P survey, U bot- -

tomed at 4,180 feet in lime.

Dawson
Joe A-- Humphrey No. 1 J. L.

Billingsley. prospector in South
eastDawson, flowed 168 barrels of
39 gravity oil In 17 hours from the
Pennsylvanlan formation. .,F4ow
was through a quarter inch choke,
and therewas no water. Tne flow-
ing tubing pressurewas 525 pounds.
Potential test Is being taken today
from perforations between 9494.
and 9.206 feet Reports that this
well had been completed were in
error aswere other reports that it
had been plugged and abandoned--
Location of the discovery is one
and three quarters ot a mile east
of Aekerly in the extreme south-
east corner of the county. Drillslte
U C NW NW, T&P sur-
vey.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
his taken over the Atlantic Refin-
ing Company's No. 1 M. C. Lind--
sey. The Big Spring corporation
filed with the railroad commission
to deepen the project to the Ellen- -
burger around 12,600 feet, and
depth Is now reported at 11,314
feet In lime and shale. There were
no shows in the Pennsylvanlan.
Location is 667 from sbuth and
880.S from east lines, northwest
quarter. survey.

Kay KlmbeU and Western Drill
ing Company spottedlocations for
four projects in the Welch Field.
They are about three miles south
west ot Welch on a 40 acre lease
and will be drilled by rotary to
5.000 feet. All are in section 9,
block M. EL&RR survey.-Th- e No.
1 Annie E. Klrby is 1.980 from
south and G60 from west lines. The
No. 2 Annie E. Klrby is 1,980 from
north and660 from vest lines. The
No. 3 Annie E. Klrby Is 660 from
south and 1.980 from east lines
And the No. 4 Annie E. Klrby Is
1,980 from south and east lines.
Operations are.to start June L

Howard
Oceanic No. 4 Lou Wlnans has

been completed in the Oceanic
Field for a ur flowing poten
tial of 2.104 barrels of oil. Poten
tial test was taken through a quar
ter inch choke from open hole zone
between 8,146 feet where the 5H- -
inch casing is bottomed and 8.233
feet bottom. The top of the Penn--

EisenhowerGives Support
To Dulles And United Front

tion is in process of formation
could have an Important bearing
upon wnat happens at Geneva
during the Indochina phaseof the
conference."

Later in the day. Dulles arranged
to take up the critical Indochina
situation and the general problem
oi dealing witn tne Chinese Com
munlsts in a bipartisan conference
with SenateandHouse leadersand
senior menrbers of the forelen
policy committees. Eighteen leels--
lators were Invited to this meeting
at tne stateDepartment

In advance of these sessions.
Dulles Was said to be determined
to pressforward his efforts to form
a free-natio- n coalition dedicatedto
halt Communist expansion in Indo
china and elsewhereIn Asia.

So far he has been unable to
enlist British cooperation in this
project PresentU. S. policy holds
that Britain's participation in a'
security system there is essenUal
and that nothing can be done with
out It

However, there is now some
speculation in official quartersthat
it events take a turn for the
worse as might be true li the
fortress of Dlen Blen Pan is over-
run by the Communist-le- Vlet-mln- fc

Dulles and Elsenhowermay
consider forming a coalition with
any countries that will cooperate.

Elsenhower yesterday was re-
portedto have sent DuUes a letter
whue in Geneva ruling out Ameri
can acceptanceof a partition of
Indochina as a basis for an Indo
china peace.

tylvanlan reef la 8437 feet. Grav-
ity ot oil U 434 degrees,and the
gas-o-il ratio Is WO-- L Tubing pres-

sure Is 400 pounds, andcasingpres-
sure ta 290 pounds. Location is C
SE NE, T&P survey,about
a half mile south ot Vealmoor.

Pan American No. 1 Ellis Iden.
330 from south and 6G0 from east
lines, T&P survey, got
down to 3,218 feet in redbeds.

Lomax No. 1 Collins, C SW SE,

School Pupils Plan
For Tour OF City ,

Approximately 85 studentsfrom
the Flower Grove community are
expectedto make an educational
tour of Big Spring on Tuesday,
May 18.

Mrs. Claude Miller of the Flower
Grove school contacted 4he Cham-
ber of "Commercetoday asking 'that
a schedule be made for visits to
various plants about the city.

ParaguayRevolution
Is ReportedBy Radio

JUENQS.U1JES..-Argentlj)- a U-V-

n. radio Broadcast
said today a cavalry division has
revolted against Paraguay's gov
ernment The broadcastsaid other
troops andpolice hadrallied to the
defense ofthe administration.

The broadcast was made by
RadioTeleco ot Asuncion, the cap-
ital.

Other advices reaching here
from Asuncion said rioting had
broke out in the city and the gov
ernment had declared a state of
siege throughout the nation.

PROBE
(Contlnued From Page 1)

when the subcommittee quit for
tne day.

Collier declared Hoover said
the language In the letter
produced by McCarthy was slml
Iar in substance andin some parts
was identical to the language to a

FBI document on the same
subject and datedJan. 26, 1951.

He said Hoover felt that the FBI
memorandum should not be made
public without permission of Atty
Gen. Brownell.

Hoover suggested. Collier said,
that BroWnelTshould rule on wheth
er the contents "can be made pub-
lic In Una with security require
ments."

Collier recited, point by point,
what he describedas differences
in the physical form ot )he two
McCarthy and the FBI memoran-
dum.

Collier testified that ,a copy of
the original memorandum showed
a copy went tp'MaJ. Gen. Joseph
Carroll ot the Air Force, and that
the carbon didn't so show.

Sen. Symington (D-M- suggest-
ed that Collier be careful not to
call the McCarthy document a
"carbon copy." Symington said
Collier ought to speak of it as
"the alleged carbon copy."

"I'd like to know who aUeces
this is a carbon copy," McCarthy
broke In. "We have never alleged
this is a carbon copy."

McCarthy said yesterday,-- and
repeatedtoday, that he did not get
the letter from the FBI. He told
reporters last night he got it
"from Army sources"but refused
to be more specific.

Sen. Mundt presiding.
said yesterday be was "sure Me
are not going to try to find out"
how the letter came into McCar
thy's possession,

McaeUan jaid In a 11IhTervTew:
"if this letter is a security

someone has violated the law.
I wouldn't want it in my pos
session.'

McQeUan said "It might be ot
considerable Interest" for Army
Intelligence and the FBI to try to
learn how any outsider could get
a copy

This is the 10th day of the hear
ings, called to explore for the truth
in the chargesand countercharges
McCarthy and top Pentagon of-

ficials have aimed at one another.
Stevens and John G. Adams,

Army counsellor, have accused
McCarthy and two subcommittee
staff aides of using "improper"
pressuresin efforts to win favored
treatment in the Army for Pvt.
G. David Schlne, a subcommittee
aide untO drafted.

McCarthy and his associates
have counterchargedthat Stevens
and Adams used "blackmaU"
tactics against them in efforts to
discouragesubcommittee searches
for Reds in the Army.

McCarthy told reportershe does
not know how much longer he will
quesUon Stevens. He stuck to his
chargethat JosephN. Welch, spe-
cial counsel to Stevens andAdams.
had "welshed" on an agreement
that McCarthy would take the wit
ness chair as the next and prob
ably the final witness. Welch
termed that false.

Sen. Dlrksen (R-Rl- ). author of
the rejected speedup plan, served
noUce be would move today to
have night and Saturday bearings,
Mundt predicted Saturday ses-
sions would result But McClellan
told reporters he doubts that Sat-
urday or night sessions would
shorten the proceedings.

McCarthy tossed the purported
letter from Hoover into the bear--
lag yesterday i without advance
notice. Stevens declined to' read it
without an okay from Hoover.

Sen. Jackson h) demand
ed an explanation of Its origin.
Jenkins, who held the letter at
the moment, aald he knew only
that It came from McCarthy and
purported to be a copy of a letter
rem Hoover to Boutag.

T&P survey, 1 reported

at 8,995 feet la lime and shale,

Van Grisso No. 1 E. J, Carpen
ter. C NE SW. SUTVy,

hit 8,383 feet in lime and ahale.
American Republics no. l mouib

tL Puekelt C NE NW. lt32-2n-.

T&P survey,made It down to 9,127

feet In lime.
Lone Star No. ILK. Merworw,

C NW SE. T&P survey,
bored to 7.128 feet In lime.

Lone Star No. 1 Marie Bryson, C
NW SW, T&P survey, has
bit turning a 3,028 feet In anhy.
drite.

Oceanic No. 5 J. F. Wlnans, 330

from south and 2,277 from east
lines, T&P survey, Is mak-
ing hole at 7.960 feet In ahale.

Oceanic No. 2--A Anderson, 330
from south and 1,040 from east
lines, T&P survey, drilled
to 7,597 feet In shale.

Texas Crude No. M2 Winnie
Thompson. C SW SW, T&P
survey, dug to 7,363 feet in snaie.

Champlln No. 1 Myers, 330 from
north and west T&P sur-
vey, made it to 365 feet in lime.

TexasPacific Coal and OU No. 1

Boylcs, C NE NE. T&P
survey, swabbed dry on perfor-
ation and I? now acidizing with
500 gallons ot mud add to continue
tests.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU-N-

1 W. E. Hanson. C SW SW 22-2-n.

T&P survey, is preparing tb swab
out perforations between 9,902 and
9,920 feet and test

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
B Phlpps, C NE SE, 1042-2-n,

T&P survey, is preparing to awab
out perforations and test

Coronet No. 1 Collins, C SW SE,
T&P survey, took a drill- -

stem test in the Pennsylvanlan
reef between 7,756 and 7,790. The
tool was open an hour and a half,
and recovery was 50 feet of mud
and 50 feet of slightly gas-cu- t salty
mud. Operator Is drilling deeper.

Martin
G. E. Hall No. 1--A University.

1,980 from south and 330 from
west lines, surveyj
Is now taking potential.

Mitchell
McAlester Fuel Company No. 1

Roy Largent. C SE SE.
survey, flowed 145 barrels of fluid
in 18 hours through a Inch
choke. Shake out was from 2tt per
cent to 13 per cent water, and the
rest was oil. Tubing pressureIs 275

pounds. The 5H-lnc- h easing goes
to 7,793 feet The project Is now
reported flowing at the rate of sev
en barrelsot fluid per Hour, mostly
oa

McDermott No. 1 Mackey. 2.310
from north and east lines,
T&P survey, set intermediatecas
ing at 1,900 feet and is now drill-
ing ahead

Sterling
Plymouth No. 2 TXL. project

in the HerreU East-- field, has been
completed for a ur pumping
potential of 40.57 barrels ot oU.
Recovery was 42 per cent water.
Gravity of oU is 31 degrees. Pro
duction Is - from perforations be-

tween 1318 and 1338 feet Eleva
tion Is 2.618, total-dept- h la 1382,
the 5h-lnc- h casing goes to 1364,
and top of pay is 1,518 feet. Loca
tion is 330 from north and east
lines, survey.

KansasCity Rites
For Mrs. Arthur

Body of Mrs. Elsie V. Arthur. 88,
was shipped Tuesday nightto Kan
sas City for final rites and inter--

Mrs. Arthur died Tuesday at 2203
Runnels in a rest home. She had.
been here for the past 10 years.
coming from Amarilio.

Services were said at the Eber--
ley-Rlv- Chapel at 4 p.m. Tues
day with the Rev. JordanGrooms,
First Methodist minister, officiat-
ing. Surviving are four nephews:
Roy R. Beard. Amarilio. Jeffle
Beard, In the armed forces, Ber-
nard Beard, San Francisco,Calif.,
George Beard, Japan; and two
nieces, Mrs. Mable HaU and Mrs.
Hard Bowman. Kansaa City.

MichiganTulip Men
Welcome May Freeze

Lake J. B. Thomas is featured
on the cover ot "Water," the regu-
lar monthly releaseot the Texas
Water Conservation Association.

There is a picture ot the lake.
taken before the recent Increases
in the lake level. Text with the nlc
ture teU how the project was de
veloped for a 204,000-acr- e foot lake
through a siltt mUllon dollar rev
enue bond Issue backed by the
three memberclues of Big Spring,
Odessa and Snyder; how the three
are connected with pipelines and
pumping stations.

Police Make Arrest
Police officers arrested a man

at 16th and Jennings streets about
7:10 p.m. Tuesday on charges
of driving while Intoxicated anrt
without a license. After pleading
guUty, he was fined $25 in City
Court this morning for not having
a ucense.uutcers saia He would
be transferred to county olflclala
on the other charge.

Charge Is Filed
Charges ot forgery were filed tn

Justice Court this morning against
J. C. Craln. Complaint was made
in connection with a check drawn
on urvuie t'enicx at the first Na-
tional Bank tn Odessa.

Four Candidates

In Martin Have

No Opposition
ktantoN (SO Four Martin

County candidates were assured
ot receiving the DemocraUe nom-InaUo-ns

they seek when, with the
passing of the deadline for the tU-u- g

of declarations ot candidacies,
no opposition was offered any ot
the quartet

The four canuiaatei, u up iarr. ffoetlon. are Dan Saunders.
sheriff: Ralph Caton, county attor-
ney; Mrs. Doris Stephenson, coun-t- y

clerk, and Martin Gibson, Jus-

tice of the peace.
The last candidate to file with

County Chairman Morgan Hall be-

fore Monday midnight was Otto
Bearden, who became a candidate
for county commissioner from Pre-

cinct 3, a post now held by Irven
Welch, who Is also a candidatefor

One candidate, who hadprevious-
ly filed, withdrew. He is James
Jones of the Tarzan Community,
who had announced for county
treasurer to succeed Mrs. Pauline
McDonald, who was not a candi-

date for another term. Jones ex-

plained his withdrawal by declar-
ing that recentrains haveput him
back in the farming business.

Other qualified candidates lor
Martin County offices are:

County Judge: Jim McCoy and
JamesMcMorries.

County treasurer: Elmo Reed
and Miss Mamie McDurmon.

County commissioner, Precinct
H. O. (Hub) Phillips and E. W.

Holcombe.
County commissioner. Precinct

2: Stanley Lewis for
and Edmund Morrow.

County commissioner. Precinct
3: Irven Welch for and
Otto Bearden.

County commissioner, Precinct
4: Joe Froman for and
J. P. (Doc) Cave.

The only district election In which
Martin County voters wUl partici-
pate wUl be that of district Judge
between Judge Charlie SuUlvan,
seeking and Clyde
Thomas, bow ot Big Spring.

CollectorsWear
Full Uniforms

Look for the collector to be in
full uniform and carrying the tra-
ditional red collection box when
someonecalls on you for Salvation
Army contributions.

Some people have given to small
children who recently made use of
some SalvaUon Army Sunday
School collection envelopes. Lt
Elaine HaU said that some chil-
dren had been apprehended for
unauthorized solicitation. They had
spent the money they gatheredin
the envelopes.

When streetor mlsceUaneouscol-

lections are made,they wul be by
persons in full uniform and using
regular collection boxes or con-
tainers, she reminded friends who
would give.

The Salvation Army, incidental
ly, had its plea for a washing ma-
chine answered. A story was in-

serted into the Herald when the
old machine was "aU washed out"
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Danes, 80S
W. 17th, responded with a Bendlx.
which with minor repairs. Is serv-
ing the needs at the SA lodge.

Man Is Released
On Bond At Stanton

STANTON (SC) Charles J.
Munox of Odessa, arrestedby Pa-

trolman Walter Graves on a fel-

ony charge of DWI,. has been re-

leased on 81,000 baU to await
action ot the grand Jury at the
June termof the District Court

CcjQrga-J- l Wilnon , of uXubbock., ,

DWI. and also arrestedby Graves
was fined $100 and costs ot 323.45
when tried before County Judge
James McMorries.

Mike H. Lopex of Stanton,
charged with DWI following his ar-
rest by Sheriff Dan Saunders,was
fined 150 and costs In the County
Court

CRMWD
(Continued From Page 1)

time factor applied it figured
3140,100 for 90 and 180 days.

under the completion schedule,
water would be due for deUvery
to Big Spring from Lake J. B.
Thomas on Aug. 1, approximately
tne date that the city's filtration
plant is due to ready for operation.

me Doard ratified contractswith
Big Spring Lumber Company in
the amount of 312,731.18 for con-
struction ot a residence for a er

at Lake J. B. Thorn-as-;
with the Portahle Bridge and

Equipment Company ot Houston
for $21,610.92 for a barge for serv
Icing oU well mounds; with IL B.
Zachry Company of San Antonio
for 1143.200 for nlaatle memhrana
lining of the Odessa terminal stor
age.

The board also authorised the
president, R. T. Plner, to deed
right-of-wa- y to the TexasHighway
Departmentfor a road aroundthe '
west end of the lake. It also ap-
proved agreementswhich might-W- L

neceuary later If employes ot the
district come under social securi-
ty. The concessions leasewith Ned
Sanders was approved.

Application to amend the dis-
trict's permit for aurface waters
to include mining was authorized
py the board. The present permit
U for domestic and industrial uses.

Spene reported that the U. S,
Geological Survey had been mak-
ing a studyof the BuU Creekahed
for the past two weeks after the
creek flooded April 12.

Bo far, a total of 130 lota have
been leasedat Lake J. B. Thomas
for casta sltei, be aali,
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SimulatedAtom

PunchesClear

Way Iri Exercise
By JOE BENHAM

FORT HOOD UV-U- .S. troops fol- -

lowed up two dayi of cautious
sparring with a pair of mock
atomic punches today In th first
decisive action of Exercise Spear,
head.

The amaringly realis-
tic in both siza and sound cleared
the way through Aggressor lines
for 17,000 troops of the First

Division.
The First Armored moved out

through gaps In a minefield clear
ed Monday and Tuesday bv the
Imaginary 39th and.83th Infantry
Division's. These have fought the
first two days of the 'war' on
paper.

The smoke effect which repre-
sented the atomic clouds rose
shortly after dawn this morning.
Two atomic strikes were exploded
simultaneously at 5:30 a.m. within
an hour after First Armored Jump-
ed off from positions which It as
sumed under cover of darkness.

Troops present for the exercise
did not appear greatly Impressed
by make-belie-ve atom display.
VS. forces in the battle area had
seen earlier demonstrationsof the
same type and were thereforenot
surprised by the burst of orange
flame, sound wave and mushroom-
ing grey cloud which rose at each
of two spots near the center of the
fighting area.

All agreed, however, that the
simulated addedconsider
able realism to the exercise.

Although all action is of the ct

variety, the fighting would
do Justice to a real battle. Both
small arms and. artillery are pro
vided with blank ammunition, and
a sonic platoon Imported from
Fort McClellan, Ala., adds its
voice to the din with continuous
broadcastsof battle sounds.

Helicopters carrying ''casual
ties," observers and officers of
both sides are being usedfrequent
ly in tne action. Ambulances ap
pearonly occasionally in the battle
area,due to the rouch terrainand
the faet that the.Aggressor nation
does not recognize the rules of the
Geneva Convention and, therefore,
does not guarantee safe passage
for vehicles marked with the Bed
Cross.

Prisonersof war are being tak
en. Interrogated and released,
When they returned to their lines.
they are considered replacements
being moved In from reserve
areas.The sameprocedureIs used
for killed and wounded, who re-

main out of battle for four hours,
during which they are considered
to be undergoing medical treat-
ment or burial.

Officers report that most of the
troops involved are taking the ma-
neuvers as seriously as can be
expected, although the lack of a
visible enemy hurts the effective-
ness of the action somewhat.For
purposes of the problem, and for
economy, a large Aggressorforce
is often representedsimply by a
Jeep flying Aggressorcolors.

Primarily, the First Armored
Isn't being Judged on whether or
not It wins the mock-- war. It's al-

ready been generally conceded
that U.S. forces will triumph in
the y conflict and hurl the
Aggressor troops out of Texas.

The whlte-belmet- umpires are
concentratingInsteadon how well
each piece of equipmentIs used In
the field. Since the First Armored
Is the only tactical armoreddivi-
sion now In this country. Its show-
ing In the exerciseis expectedto
set the pattern tor formation of
similar groups.

.Present to. study the umpires--
reports and to make their own
observationsis a lull corps of ot0
cers,civilian expertsandrepresen
tatives from the Allied nations,
Most VS. Army groups and staff
schools are represented.

School Transfer
DeadlineJune1

June 1 Is the deadline for the
transfer of public school students
from one district to another for
the 1954-5- 5 school year, county su-
perintendent Walker Bailey re-
minded today.

Students who are not formally
transferred by that date probably
will be required to pay tuition if
they attend School other than In
their home district. Bailey warn
ed.

Previously, the transfer dead
line was Aug. 1 and many resi-
dents may be of the opinion that
transfers may bo made that late
this year, accordingto the super
intendent, thus far, no transfers
have beenmade.

The urgency of transferring it
particularly applicable to high
school studentswho reside In com'
mOB school districts, said Bailey.
Transfer must be mado in order
for the bleb school district to re
ceive state aid in teachingthe pu-

pil, and It the state aid Is not se
cured tne pupu. could be required
to pay luiiuxi.

Rites Art Set For
Former Resident

Funeral services for a former
Big Spring resident, Mrs. Eunice
Williams, are to bo held at the
First .Methodist Church in Glen
Bose today. Burial was to take
alace In Richland Serines.

The deceasedhad been ill with
a cerebral hemmorhagelor about
two weeks before death came at
T a.m. Tuesday.Her husbandpre
cededher to death lastNovember.

Ska was the sister of Mrs, Bea
McCidkugk of Big, Spring.
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Plaint Foreman
W. C Sluder hat been trans
ferred hereas plant foreman for
Southwestern Bell Telephone
Company, according to H. H.
Redding, district plant superin-
tendent He will be In chargeof
all outside repair and Installa-
tions. Sludar Is a native of
Gainesville, where ha was grad-
uated from high school. In World
War II he' was In the Infantry,
and after joining Bell In 1947 as
lineman, he was recalled'to serv-
ice. Upon separation,he was as-
signed to Fort Worth, where he
was constructionforeman. He Is

Baptistarid he andMrs. Sluder
reside at 1603 E. 3rd.'

Gen. Hull Arrives
In British Malaya

SINGAPORE UU-Ge- n. John E
Hull. American commander In
chief In the Far East, arrived la
Singapore today for talks with top
British, military officials In Ma
laya.

Ho told newsmen Indochina
would figure In his talks. Of the
Indochina situation, he said:

"I am not a pessimist. I believe
there will be a. solution."

A French defeat at besieged
Dlen Bien Phu, he said, would
have more of a psychological
effect than a military one.

A spokesman In Tokyo said Hull
bad no plans to visit Indochina.

Van Fleet In Tokyo
TOKYO U" Retired Gen. James

A. Van Fleet arrived In Tokyo to
day on an extensivetwo to three-mon-th

survey of military assist
ance needsfor Japan,South Korea
and Formosa.

;i.

Six Die-Har-d ReelGuerrillas
Still Hold OutOn Korea Isle

By BOB PROSSEK
CHEJU ISLAND, Korea Ml A

half dozen die-har- d Communist
guerrillas are preventing resettle-
ment of this Isolated bland Jut
off the southerntip ef the Korean
peninsula.

The guerrillas twa women
and four men are known by
name In the settlements which
they terrorize. They now act more
like simple bandits than political
warriors.

Others who once roamed the
rugged volcanic hills with theml
have returned to their fields as
peacefulfannersor artisans,They
have been forgiven and accepted
into the communities. .

But becauseef the bitter bold--
outs, villagers, must withdraw
each alght behind the lava stone
walls ringing their towns. They
lock; and bar the gatesand mount
guards' throughoutthe night. Raids
continue at irregular Intervals. -

The slopes of 6,660-fo- Mt. Halla
- ,

Governor,There's
Always Hope Left

FT. .MEADE, Md. Ut-Ta-lklng

tax group of re

yesterday Gov. Theodore R. Kc- -
Keldln of Maryland told this story:

"Thomas Johnson, the .first gov-

ernor of Maryland, nominated
ueorge wasnington to be com-
mander in chief," MeKeldln said
at a dinner in hit honor. "Later,':
when Washington became Presi-
dent, he offered Johnson the po
sition as chief Justice of the United
States.

"I nominated Gen. .Eisenhower
to be President of the united
States and he was elected.

"He han't leffered me anything
yet"

Only Aspirin At Its Best

--:.i,

fes&
PRINTING

T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

113 W. 1st St

TOM

are detlgaed by nature and man
to harbor the hunted.

At the end of the waf In the
Pacific, Japanplanneda last stand
from thlt ragged mountain Island.'
She garrieeaedIt 'with more than
269,969 troops and covered the
lower slopesof the mountain. The
Japaneseand Korean troops have
gonebut the fortificationsandhide
outs remain.

Armed with abandoned Japanese
rifles and machine guns, the six
guerrillasapparentlycontinue their
activity simply because it Is an
easyway to live well on an Island
knowing few luxuries.

aLwassawJ

sHttBSBBBsi

1,000,000,600
consumermiles!

CITIES SERVICE

PREMIUM GASOLENE

1XJVUUt..l ,.

TheGasolene
Sensationof1954!

Mt Sfria (Texas) HeraM, Wed., Kay I, 1M4

HARD OF HEARING
Do You Have Jroublt
Understanding'Normal

Conversation?
Mr. W. B. Dltmore, well-know- n Hearing Aid AutherKy, wM be
at the Crawford Hotel Big Spring, Texas, Thurtdey, May
from II to 6 p.m. You are Invited to come in for a free ewdte-metr-lc

test and analysis of your hearing.Complete infermaMen
regarding new electronic developmentwhich It help Shaw-san- ds

to hearbetter.

HEAR THIS CHRISTIAN JEW

by over

Hillcrtsr Baptist-- Church
a

?r 22nd and GREGG

Don F. Perkins, Pastor
INVITES-YO- U TOv HEAR

Dr. Harry A. Marko
Missionary Evangelist, --The American Beard

Missions ta the Jews, Inc., New .York, N. Y.

Sunday Through Sunday, May 9-1-6

'Service 7:00 A. M. Evening :00 P. M.

"Dr. Marko is aneffectivemissionary of the AmericanRoars!tf
Missions to tht Jews We heartily commendhim to the Irothtr-hood-."

- Dr. W. R. White, Presidentof Itylor University.

Bring Your. Bible - Bring A Friend

The greatest
gasoleneroad
testof all!

vaw mejeTt MI Yes, ia
theaborttime that 5--D lug beeaavail-
able, enthusiasticmotorists, have"
boughtmillions andmillions ofgalkaa
of this greatsew premium jragoleste.
Thesaotoristswho tried New 5--D were
coaviBeedofit3jrreatnae.TheyfoH4
oatwhy New 5--D Premium, with ita
five great features,can proudly be
called: - .

1

The)World's
MeetAdvanced

a

Gasolene!
I. AHTI-CARIO- M

2. IXTRA--UC- M OCTAHE

3. ANTI-STAILI- M

4. AMTI-R1S- T

5. OPER-CYUHK- R
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Patrons at CorTiettson Cleaners, 10th and Johnson, art mat In tha
driveway of tha concern as on part of tha convenient service they
receive. The drivHn prclcup-an-d delivery while on route to or from

Protection 'raSewingMachineGains
111" I C Ik" rupuiuniy ivupiuiy 111

uuiuuiy
Clay's Cleaners, lo-

cated at 500 Johnson Street, has
facilities for the storageof winter
clothes.

Housewives who are at a loss to
know what to do wben It comes
time to pot vinter toggeryback In
favor of light summerclothes can
solve the problem by having the
heavy toss cleaned and pressedat
Clay's Cleanersandthen
leave them there until fall.

The Cleaners, which
enly recently moved to lta pres-

ent location from Its quarters on
Main Street,is owned and managed
liy Harvey Clay, long-tim-e Big
Spring resident and an individual
who can look back open 25 years
e work In his particular endea-
vor.

When it came time to move to
bis roomy, new plant at Fifth and
Johnson Streets, Clay made sure
that all the latest cleaning and
pressing equipment was Installed
at the establishment.

Such equipment insures all cus-
tomers of the concern that their
clothing Is given the best of care.
Suck treatment naturally means
that clothes look better and last
longer.

Clay madecertain when he bad
lila plant built that It had ample
parsing space for his customers.
Those desiring to deliver their or-

ders can do so without the neces--

WOOTEN TRANSFER STORAGE
ROCKY MIDLAND

SPRING, TEXAS
POULTRY

r
9M W. 3rd

...
YOU CAN

SAVE

MORE If
YOU SHOP

US EVERY DAYI

GLEN BROWN
GROCERY

IT'S NO ALU

or in
awl I'm Y to do

as a Til saye
ijvii and and

life more

Convenient

Proving to be almost as
In the Big, Spring area as the fa-

mous Necchl sewing Is the
Elna both of which are

In this section by the
Gilllland Machine

112 E. 2nd Street.
A. F. owner of the

business, reports Inter-
est in the versatile Elna. The Elna
is portable
in differentsizes.

UQcc the Necchl which has

slty of clothes, asthey
would do if they were go-

ing all the way
In addition. Clay's malntans

service to any
point within the city.

Dial for expert cleaning
and pressing service.

NEW KILLS
AND ANTS

Scientists that you
control roaches and lnts the
modern way with

Brushed just
where you want it (not messy
spray the colorless, odorless
coating kills these pests. It's
effective for months, sanitary,
and so easy to use. or, pint,
quart Available at Safeway,
Furr Food Stores, Piggly Wlg-gl- y.

Red & White,
& Philips, Collins Bros, & your
local drug store.

&
AGENT FOR FORO VAN LINES

DAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE
I E. SECOND BIG

AND EGOS

Says

Dial

GOOD FOOD
At Very Best

At The
DouglassCoffee Shop

DOUGLASS HOTEL

PR6Sr0
TRICK AT

Just flip your electric
witch plug thecord

REDD all
,ywr electrical tasks . . .
ejNskk flash.

energy
leifce enjoyable.

Service

For

wuiici

GLEN

popular

machine,
distributed

Sewing Ex-

change.
GUliland.

increasing

a machine,

changing or-

dinarily
downtown.

a

LIQUID
ROACHES

recommend

Johnston's

a

8

Cunningham

TatoHowl
ITS)

THE WONDEI PAINT

C

Save hours of your

Winter Cleaning Time

usrseairetwmsbit
H1TOIU

time

machine

available

NABOR5 PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial

Its

BUILDING

s &
BsFJBSSSr

town en other business. Quality work Is another factor attracting
customers to Cornellson Cleaners,

revolutionized the sewing machine
industry in this country alnce
World Wai II. the Elna Is fully
automatic, performing all operations
without troublesome attachments.

The carrying (or storage) case
for the Elna opens to form a base
on which the machine is operated.
The base also provides the opera-
tor with adequatetable space for
work on large garments or other
articles as conveniently as one of
the console models.

Both the Elna and the Necchl
Including embroidery, buttonhole
work, etc, without the bother of
attachments.The Necchl is avail-
able in either portable or cabinet
models.

GUliland also furnishes Big
Springers with a complete, sewing
machine service. He is skilled in

1102 W. 3rd

400

jB

Trucks

II

iV& Best In

the repair and operation of all
makes and models and

large supply of parts for all
types of machines.

In fact the Sewing
Machine Is headquarters
In Big Spring for all types of sew-

ing, sales and service.
and seamstresswork of all kinds
Is performed.

(66)

Phone

Grease
Butane

K. H.

Electric & Acetylene
Specializing Trailer Hitches

end Grill Guards

BURLESON
Machine & Welding Shop

TIME SAVING--

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . That's why we
urge Ford Trator owners to get their tractor
and equipmentready for tha coming season.

We

OH

Fuel

601 E. 1st

Dial

mmvrxA

See the new Fordson Major Diesel Tractor . . .

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Lamesa Highway Dial

MURIEL STONE
.. JBICK STONE
STUCCO-PLAST- ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

ABRAMS

--International

Farmall
Tractors (:

DIAL

Ltne
L H. c.
and

& DSPT,

e DRIVER S
AND CO., INC.

909 Dial or

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need '
90S Gregg - Dial

P1 iMW i 1'IHWtifratjaaiMiiiiH

. You Leek
Yew

Clean!

m
sSeSM.

maintains
a

GUliland
Exchange

Alterations

Diesel

McGibbon

Welding

McCormick Deering
Equipment

Freezers
Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS SERVICE

TRUCK IMPLEMENT

Lamesa Highway

Understanding

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Clothes

'&

Gasoline

t HtMOYOO.'ttUSMol
VDUMtYSW60TTUP I
AHDrvccAuemwu I
etsaptMA ou-na- i joel
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WesternServiceHas
All TypesOf Coolers

Air conditioners of every size-b- oth
the vaporative and refrlgera-tlv-e

types are distributedthrough-
out the Big Spring ares by the
Western Service Company, 207
Austin.

E. L. Gibson, owner of the con-
cern. Is authorized dealer for sev-
eral popular and service-teste- d

brands,also, Including Lennox and
ClearVue evaporativecoolers, and
Carrier, Lennox, Servel and Gen-
eral Electric refrigerated air con-
ditioners.

Western Service Company stocks
the cooling units In sizes suitable
for one room, a modest house, and
for the larger residencesand com-
mercial buildings.

Central units, for year-roun-d

weather conditioning, are among
the cooling and heating accessor-
ies on display In the WesternServ-
ice showroom.

The firm also Is engaged In the
businessof Insulating homes and
business buildings against both
heat andcold.

Gibson saysheatingbills can be
cut 50 to 60 per cent through the
losulntlon of, the average heme,
Similar savings can be made on
the operation of the refrigerated
air conditioners through the In-

stallation of insulating material In
walls and attic.

Actually, Western Service Com-
pany recommends theInsulation of
buildings for the most effective
utilization of any type of heating
or cooling equipment.

FURNITURE
REFINISHING, REPAIR

& UPHOLSTERY
CABINET WORK

FLOOR COVERING
CALL US

For All Household Repair ,

Gilliland
Household Repair

111 Utah Road Dial

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS

Ti tseT

See A Demonstration
Of The New ISM

FR1GIDAIRE WASHER
In Our Room.

212 E, 3rd

1 North

I hcvsa) Tissesx8

COOK
APPLIANCE

Settles--Hotel

MKlTHAreWfTT
I

88BfllflflflmVILessW

For personsplanning the Instal-
lation of tha refrigeratlve-typ- e air
conditioners, Gibson points out that
Insulation can be paid for with
savings nude In the purchaseof
smaller units than would be

for the effective cooling of
uninsulated buildings.

Time-payme- nt plans may be tak-
en of for the purchase
and Installation of any of tha heat-
ing and cooling equipment offered
by Western Service Company.

The Title FHA can be
arrangedto jay for Insulation and
tor the Installation of combination
cooling -- heating units. Other fi-

nance plans help with the pur-
chaseof coolers when they are in-

stalled separately.
Free estimateswill be made,of

course,on the cost of any pro-
posedby the Western Service Com-
pany.

Gibson also points out that he
distributes the famous Day and
Night water heat.--, which resist
the corrosive effect of hard water
such as the city now is using. The
Day and Night heaters are lined
with "Jetglass," the same insulat-
ing material used In modern Jet
aircraft engines.

IF ... .
You are looking for a place
where you can have your
car serviced,lubricated and
washed . . . And, place
whereyou will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
Oil . . .

TRY USI

THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE

RelerceJones,Owner
401 Scurry

The Finest Cleaning anywhere...
The latestequipmentmoneycan buy

500 Johnson Phone

Show

Block

CO.

loans

Dial

Bring Your

Car

411 W. 3rd.

We Are Exclusive Dealers
Famous

Washing& Greasing
Polishing
Atlas Tires
Chevron

CHEVRON SERVICE
411 W. 3rd Dial

For

Gas

STA.

Lees iiiKYvwwwI
All Carpet Installations Made By Our Factory
Trained Mechanics... All Work Guaranteed!

&W7t OTtO, ltwwy
Home Furnishings

Choose Your Piano As FamousArtists Dol

(IJPdMMJI I

Dial

ch0"
We Have Good Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

p.
Opal Adair

1708 Gregg Dial 44301

That Is the sleganfor the Phillips 66 Truck Stop end
Cafe. Drep by ahyour leisure, and don't forget our 24
heurServiceand come by to fill-u- p and theneat before
you ge home.

66 Truck Stop and Cafo
West Hl-wa- y 80 Dial

ecr enaujMAvsu

WiSttRN
&MICECQ

Mo naj
M

iVattMrMHnBEH

advantage

1

Job

a

STATION

To

McPHERSON

carpeting

Salfcmitt
A

JVimir iHuaur

SERVICE

Phillips

"BIO SPRING'S

NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"

I Hardware
I Tools-Gi- fts

Appliances
) Housewares

WE OIVE l&H .
OREEN STAMPS

' FREE PARKING)

RIcHYon Electric Servaat
" CORNELISON

CLEANERS HARDWARE
111 Johnson Dial 1 M Jehflsen Dili

NV

M?

Office and
107 Main

NCCCHI
BEFORE

YOU BUY

InsuranceAnd Real tstatt
JOE POND

111t:72NO 44222

THOMAS
TYPEWRITERAND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Equipment Supplies

&lL
SW

You It to yourself to
sco Miracle Sewing
Machine-- that

on
Bllndstitches hemsl

e Makes Buttonholesl
all

easllyl

OILLILAND SEWINO
MACHINE EXCHANGE

IN 2nd

ice".!

REAns
MXGrit

1403 Blrdwell

DIAL

Dial

HM
kirnXW

owe
the

Sews buttonsl

Does your sewing more

East Dial

Dial
Lana

1T5TOPS

s

EVAPORATIVE and
REFRIGERATED UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any

Type. Free EstimatesOn

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings

Private

Dining Rooms

&

803

a

I

Simplify Your

Concrete Jobs
the time-takin- g task of
concrete of your con-

struction schedule. Let us
to your order deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON

Ceoent wuhd
nd isd OriTtl

BifbTir to im

COWBOY

Ceme new the

patternand material you

want tn your beets.

OIL

Washing

We Olve
S & H
Green
Stamps

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR

'Pk
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 Lamesa Hwv. Dial

REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

added service,
French Fried Potatoes

BBBBSBSm BBBTBTraV?

bV&1 vMBafiaW
FlriN' .- - veTf .HasaUvt

assQiisiassHBBsssSl
JIBssIIIIIIIIIIIBk v

aBsTTBW"asBsBsBsSBt 'inrV9jsstBssSlBaslBssV34inj'BsalWBreBei
lU
HMu . gsSHesHMsaaai
"Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

E. 44541

First In Service, In Strength,
In lasting Satisfaction, our
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
every test, speeds Jobs to com-
pletion, reduces costs all along

line. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and use It aways.
stand-u- p character guarantees
savings on all Jobs large or
small.

WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

ORNAMENTAL IRON

111
Acetylene and Arc

Welding Oilfield Work
R&M

IRON WORKS
60S E. 2nd Dial

Parking Space

Gift Shop

Western Atmrsphere

Good Food

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant
Mr. andMrs. H. M. Ralnbolt Owners Operators

E. Hl-wa- y 80 Phone

sstCv'assl

Cut mix
ing out

mix
and

autt

In and select

that

904 3rd Dial

the

Ifs

We Feature The Famous
Pre-Teste-d, Guaranteed

BIA1RD.
LP GAS SYSTEMS

b mmmmmfkFL .?Jft.SBF J
sWBBBHBBBBBBnlKSBlBBr 4

BBypjAJ itmVfT lTnfl TJriMsTrssllB

Beaird Safety-Bui- lt LP-G- sys-
tems are made by The J. B.Rklpr4 PflniniMu !.... f

the development of sife storage
equipment for butane, propane
ana annyarous ammonia.

DIAL TODAY
For Full Information

S. M. Smith, Butane
Rutin. Srvlr litnlli....

Lamesa Hwy. "Big Serine

GENUINE HAND MADE

BOOTS

WARD'S
BOOT & SADDLE SHOP

114 I. 2nd DU, 4.,52
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Williams May.Go

On RoadTrip
BOSTON tR--Ted Williams, the

Itit of the itltchei removed from
hla left shoulder, today weighed
the question of how toon he should
return to action with the Boston
Bed Sox.

The Sox big belter was sched-
uled to talk with Manager Lou
Boudreau an whether he would
make the Western trip with the
club starting Monday. Speculation
was that he would make his first
plnchhlttlng appearancethis week
end and then takeup-- bis old left-fiel- d

post as a regular somewhere
In the Western swing.

ToDowiaf are recent player
transactions madewithin the Long-ke- n

League:
BI; Spring got within the player

limit by telling JayMattson, a left-band-

pitcher, to Wichita Falls
and releasing Outfielder Harold
Berry,

Manager PepperMartin of Big
Springoffered to find Berry a spot
In D baB, possibly la the Sooner
State League, but Berry Indicated
he preferred to work here. He and
his father are connected with a
telephone concern.

Midland strengthenedIts mound-sta-ff

with the recent acquisition
of Ray Johnston, a veteran who
Yron at and lost four gamesfor
Maryvllle of the Mountain
StatesLeague, a D organization,
last year.

Johnston,performing for a club
that finished first In regular tea-s-on

play and went all the way
to the finals In the playoffs, had
ai earned run average of 1.99,
fceit In the league.

He emerged from the same
circuit that produced Jim Tu-gtrt-

ace Artetla hurltr.
Midland purchased his contract

from Oretnvltle of the Trl-Sta- te

League.

- SG 6weet--T
water will get Its second opportun-
ity for professional baseball here
this week, following an offer by
Longhorn League PresidentHarry
Jamesto transfer the Wichita Falls
franchise to this city Immediately.

Following a conversation In

Dallas Monday between Jamesand
H. W. Broughton, prominentSwee-
twater businessman and baseball
enthusiast,a meetingof all Inter-
ested Sweetwater businessmen was
aet for thts morning at the Blue-bonn- et

notel to discussthe situa-

tion.
Earlier thia year. Sweetwater

had a brief opportunity tq Join the
.Longhorn League when an eighth
team was being Bought. Active

Ray Rhoades and Avery Fatk- -

ser were nominated as
of the Big Spring Quarterback

Club at Tuesdaynight's meetingof
the Beard of Strategy of that or--
ganltatlM, held la Jack Rocuon's

,kome.
PerryJohnsonwat nominated at

secretary,Charlie Stagesas treas-
urer and Ed Reynolds, Ed Free-m-

Tom McAdams. Earl Phil
Hf, Dr. T. J. Williamson and
John Coffee all at membersof the
Board of Strategy.

Other nominations will be wel-

comed frera the floor at Thursday
night's meetingof club members,
at which time the election of the
slate of officers tor the 1954-5- 5

wheel year will be conducted.
. The meeting wilt take place In

the High School Cafeteria and alt
membersare urged to attend and
vote for the persons of their
choice.

Omar Jones and Mrs. aranx
Martin are terms
at of the organization,

iL-- i,

Midland

Locals, 14--3,

Exhibition
MIDLAND SC) Crowding

nine of their runs acre the dish
In the first three Innings, the Mid
land Bulldogs went oa to bury the
Big spring Steers under a 14--3

score In an exhibition baseball
game here Tuesdayafternoon.

In four games this season,the
two teams have now won two de
cisions each.

The Bulldogs took full advantage
of wlldness on the part of Big
Spring hurlers and eight timely
mows on their own part.

Myron Harris, on the mound for
Midland, gave th Steersonly four
mi and, alter surrenderingan un-

earned tally In the first InnlijR
nuriea shutout ball until the sev-
enth

Coach Boy B.alrd of Big Spring
started a team composed entirely
of players who will be back In
1955. He played them almost ex
clusively. .

Bonnie Wooten collected two of
Big Spring's four hits and both
were doubles.

Balrd will sendhis B team Into
action againstthe Odessa reserves
In Odessa Thursday.The regulars
will end their 1954 seasonagainst

XMessTTh-BIgSprffigaSgaay-

a. a. issawaul aaat it
WoOtOB tf . 4 1 KU-- r SB .. S 4 S
ranatoa rf 1 e 0 Troltoltr U 1 1 1
tUrriaoa p 3 e e Bmifcam It 1 I
Kinnaar p . 0 0 0 XTDul-- U 11... 1 e 0 IturU p .. 4 0
Barren lb ,3 ( t Haaaon rf .. 4 e
McAaama u 1 0 0 O Haward aa 1 3
Roblaon p--rl 1 0 e Ortcarr &I1)Phillip lb .a e e Blrti cf . . I J

: . 1 O

u Murpr lb a e e
Danlala If . 1 o a

t 0 o
Partita s .. 0 e
ItalUa a . 11 a

Murp-a- a lb 1 e e
lb 1 1 I

Total ) ( ToUU .. SS 14 t
X ranatd tar Kannadr la Its.
T atntlrd for phtnipa la Sth.
Z l"ann" lar Danltla la TUu
BIO SPROtO 100 BOO 93MIDLAND 333 DM X It

C Barron. Rofclaao. Birth. RBI Rtrn-cld-

Dlmhara X Harrta 3, Klatr. McDan-lat- a.

TnUodtr, Birth. 13 Woetaa3. IB
Rtrnolda. Birth. DP Oratory to Ravard.
Laft Midland 4. Bit 8prtoa S BO--br Rob-lao-a

1. Karrla 1. Hantaan it. BB oO
Robltoa 4. Itarrlaoa X Harrta 4.

He repricesJoeOrassoas Mid-
land's veteranhurler. Grassore-

cently drew his outright release.
f

Midland and Artesla were In-

volved In a trade that saw Mickey
Diaz, former Big Spring outfield
er, go to the NuMexera,

The Indians got Outfielder Lewis
(Bud) Hull In return. No cashwas
Involved In the transaction.

Wichita Falls has acquiredRich
ard Stone, a one-tim- e Wichita Falls
High School star, and Eddieaait
van. a Cuban shortstop.

Stone played82 games as a third
sacker for San Angela In 1953 and
hit .201. Gavilan wasacquiredfrom
Bryan.

Shortstop Gary Ledbetter. Third
Baseman Chlco Castrlllo and Pitch'
er Sergio Hehra have been re
leasedby the Spuddera,

-

Pitcher Al Point and Outfielder
Vlnce Liberto. both of them vet-
erans, have been purchased by
Odessa from Corpus Chrlstl of the
Big State League.

Point, a lefthander, won eight
andlost 18 for Corpus, then In the
Gulf Coast League, in 1953. Liber
to hit .312, and drove la 111 runs
for the same team.

Midland Tribe Strengthens
Hill Corps;Diaz Traded

SweetwaterMay Get Spud
franchiseIn Longhorn

ffrTEETWATEH

Nominations
For Officers
Made By QBC

compleung.tneir

Clips

In

work-h- ad

franchlset accepted,and Sweetwa
ter a hopea faded.

Wichita Falls Spuddera owner
and general manager, Al Aton,
was a visitor in Sweetwater last
week, lnspectlnethe Physical fadl'
ltles of Sweetwatera city owned
SportsmanPark. He waa reported
as being impressed,although his
plans called for an inspection of
facilities at Lamest, Winters and
Btlllnger. 'Extremely poor attendance In
Wichita Falls, a city of 75.000 per-
sons, has forced Aton to look else--it

here for a home for his base-
ball team. Following an opening
day attendanceof 492 persons,at
tendancedwindled down to a mere
92 paid admissions at a recent
homo game.

In the conversation between
James and Broughton, the presi
dent of the Class C Longhorn
League assuredBroughton that the
transfer of the franchise would
call for no outlay of cash support
for the Spuddera. A willingness of
Sweetwater fans to back the team
weald need to be ahown, however.
Jamessaid, la such way as pur
chase of box seats, purchase et
sign spaceon the outfield fence, etc

Following the Wednesday meet-
ing. If there is enough interest
shown, James will fly te Sweet-
water to discuss further arrange-
ments Involved in transferring the
franchise.

Longhorns Sew Up
Golf, Net

.

I Tbi AuocJtU4 rrtta
Golf and tennJa crowns of the

Southwest Conference hive been
won by the University of Texas.

Individual ckampioMhlpt ta the
two tports won't be determined
until the coafereBce meet ta Wace
next weetcv

The University defeated Texas
Christian 3H to tit ta the final

i conference golf match et trie a
son Tuesdayat Fort Worth.

Broncs
Angelo

SAN ANGELO, (SC) Big
game oero lonignt.

The Broncs. who last nleht
13--1, return home Thursdaynight to

Crowd
,13 To

uy winning last nignt,me uayuses into place in the

;,i..,;.aWk-'f- r 1 si fj'r r 1

" & "Si iFTg,K. w lEJ " hr . 'VigtagagaW--

n J iagagagagagagagagagaW
W& M TagagtgagagagagagaW J JgagagagagagagagagagaH

BUDDY COSBY

FormerLonghornGridders
Now Training At Bliss

Two former membersof the Bbz
Spring High School football team
recently beganeight weeks of ba-
sic training in the
Artillery Replacement Training
Centerat Ft. Bliss. Tex., which la
near El Paso.

They are Cpl. Paul W. Forten--
berry, son of Jewel Fortenberry,
207 Benton St: and Pvt Buddy
Ray Cosby, son of Mrs. Opal
Jamea, Big Spring.

The first eight weeks of basic
training are spenton fundamental
Infantry subjectslike army drill, ri-
fle, macbjjie gun, and bazooka

ChuckKlein Leads
Field At Ardmore

begunJa AoirjulhelFieUl Maintenance wallopedUScry-- ,

Titles

JiafjJt

By WILBUR JOHNSON
ARDMORE, Okla. UV--A champio-

n-laden field of golfers tested
the Doralck Huls Country Club
course today, anxiously awaiting
tomorrow'sfirst round of the Ard-
more Open Tournament one of
the richest In the nation.

This Southern Oklahoma city, a
mecca of millionaires, opened its
arms to a flock of aspiring golfers

most of them professionals bent
on rellevlna Waco Turner ot some
of his extra cash, harvestedin a
rich oa strike some years ago.

The third annual tournament

CoahomaRomps

On PhoneTeam
Coahoma's Bulldogs emergedat

one of tne real (avonies in tne
YMCA City Softball League race
after belting Bell Telephone, 30--

in a flve-lnnln- g contest at City
Park Tuesday night

The Bulldogs started slowly
enough, scoringonly three runs In
the first but they added ten In the
second, eight In the. third and nine
in the fourth to set a loop record.

In the evening's other game,

Ice Center,11--1. In that one,.Field
Maintenance scored In every in-

ning.
Weber hurled one-h- it ball for the

winners. That was a fifth Inning
blow by Torbert Weber out
nine. Imel was the losing hurler.

Kelly hit two home runs for the
winners.
First game:
BELL. TELE 000 033
COAHOMA . 3(10)8 9x-- 30
Second garnet
SERVICE CENTER ...000011
FIELD MT. 223IX- -U

Six-Ma- n Play

BeginsOct. 1

Conference play in District Six
(six-ma- n football) will begin Oct
1 and continue through Nov. 20.

Eight teamsmake up the circuit.
Klondike prevailed --as champion
last year.

Tbe.teamaare busily engaged at
the presenttime In booking

tilts.
The schedule:
Oct. 1 OaU al CaortaaTl Tlavar Orara

at Leani SCbott at "Dawtoa: Atkirlr al
aUondlia,

ik vptn. -
Oct. 11 al LaosLTtavtr Orava

at Cmrutn Knott at Xl4ttat OaU at
Acktrlf.

Oct. 33 Courtnar al Acxariyl Davaoa al
OaUt 1MB al XsoU; auoodllta al riavir
uraia.

Ort. St OaU al nawir Qrortl Arktrl
at Knout auni at courtatr al

Hot. I-- Uos at Cflnrtnti Dawion at
Xlondlkis rtatrar Oroti at Ackrln Xnstl
ft, VI&U.

Ha. al aalll ceartati
al KaaUi Davaoa at loi r Orotti Loop
bi Acatnj.

bt. i jau ai uobi Acatrir at Eaw
aent Kleodika al Covrtatr.

Nor. S riawir orota at Ksolt

KO Artist Fights ,
BALTIMORE co John-te-n,

the latest knockout sensation,
comet up tonight against Holly
Mlms. who hat never been stop-
ped. In a scheduled fight
to be televisednationally 18 p.m
CST, CBS),

Big 5prlng (Texas) Herald,

Spring goes after a sweep In its tcrict with SanAngelo in an 8 o'clock

puuea tmra

In

Anti-Aircra- ft

struck

Divton

Loop;

won their Bpcnnil road mntrat nf (Jin
open a'act with PatStasey'ared-h- ot

PAUL FORTENBERRY

a

marksmanship, and familiarization
with Army technical subjects.The
first phaseof training is climaxed
with a one-we- maneuverla the
field.

Upon completion of their first
eight-wee-k cycle, the two will either
be assigned for further training at
Ft Bliss or transferred to anoth-
er training center for schooling in
tome otherArmy skill.

Fortenberrywat a tackle on the
Steerteam severalyears ago. Cos-

by waa a linebacker on the state
finalist team last fait

brought out a field of 240 players
with 191 participating in a qualify-
ing round yesterday.

Charles (Chuck) Klein of San
Antonio, Tex., and Leon Pounders,
Sarasota,Fla., led qualifiers with

69s. Top Amateurs
were L. A. Young. Tulsa. Okla'
homa champion, and Allan Pease,
Oklahoma City, with 73s. A score
of 80 was good enough to get into
the championship round.

The Turner extravaganza,listed
by the Professional
Golfers Assn. as a $13,000 event,
the second on the summer tour.
has gained stature in the golfing
universebecauseot a unique bonus
plan.

This provides513 for eachbirtue,
$2S for a chlp-l- n, $500 for an eagle
and $500 for the day's best score

Then there is a special award
ot $2,500 for a hole in one. but if.
after three dayaot play, no player
it lucky enough to stroke an ace.
this will be added to the official
nrize moner.

The ileia wui numoer acoat i
players Including 135 professionals
and 30 amateurs.They will tee off
tomorrow tor 72 holes ot medal
play, IS holes dally.

Bolin's Contract
RenewedAt Knott

KNOTT (SC) The contract of
Coach BUI Bolin has beenrenewed
for another year by the Knott
School Board.

Bolin. a nativeot Lewisvllle, Tex
as, and a graduate ot North Tex
as State College in Denton, came
here last year. He coaches all
boys sports at Xnott

Bolin announced Tuesday.he had
already booked practice football
with New Homo at New Home on
Sept 10 and Divide here on Sept
17.

Br TB ail0UU4FltM
San Antonio'a battling Millions

held a half-gam- e lead over Fort
Worth'a determined Cats Wednes-
day after the Panthersfinally sal-
vaged the final gameot the series.

Rookie Doug Gostlla quelled a
Mission rally and thensingled in
tho winning run Tuesdaynight to
giro the Cats a 5-- 4 edge over the
San Antonlos.

Ray Cuccharbl had opened the
Cat tenth with a tingle, Ken Sta-
ples aacrificcd and Jim Bragan
had been walked intentionally
whea Gosllln connected.

In other Texas League games,
Oklahoma City whipped Beaumont,
9-- Houston opUcorcd Dallas, 10--

and Tulsa swept a three-gam-e se-

ries with Shrevcport, 3--

Dallas spotted Houston a
lead and then fought back tutilely,
Desplto the loss, however, two
Eagles kept elite long hitting
streaks. Willie Brown, with three
hits in the trips, hit safely in his
lTth consecutive tamo and raised
his batting average,to .338. Eddie
Knoblauch singled In hla (IfUi trip
to the plate to keepalive hs streak;
at u games,

BUI Casey, plnch-hlttm- tf tar Dal
lat hurler Howie Anderson .in the
seventh, did a perfect lob. He

I slammedout a kotae rua.

Wed., May 3, J934

Past
4

1f)."U ramnalirn tiv hltln tha fVW
Boswcll Rockets.

Longhorn League standings,two
games out of first place.

Jiuio Da la Torre ana Floyd
Martin drove in nine runs at the
Broncs flattened the Colts, behind
the sevenhit hurling of Al Men--
doxa.

De La Torre drove In five ttt
the runs with his sixth home run,
two doubles and two singleswhile
Martin drove in Tour with three
singles.

Marvin Chrlstenten. who waa
derricked in the aecond inning
when the winner scored four
unearnedruns, was chargedwith
the loss In suffering hlr second
setback of the season.

That second Inning, after scor
ing once in the first, gave the
Brofica all tha runs they needed
but they added six mora In the
final three innings after crossing
the plate twice In the fifth for the
rout

Ilka a double play had
gotten Chrlstensenout of trouble in
the second, but he walked Tony
Martinet after an error, Martin
unloaded a two run bingle and De
La Torre' knocked In a pair with

double, to bring on Russ Acne.
In the fifth, De La Torre hom

ered to start the frame, Bob Mar-
tin walked and later scored on a
single by Luis CabaHero.

The Colts bit the acorlns column
in the fifth on a walk to Curt
Borrett and a double by Charley
Watts and added three more In
the sixth to cut the gap.

Tbree singles loaded the bases.
Jerry Flneman flew out for one
run and Borrett singled in another.
WatU then walked, forcing in a
run.

But Big Spring moved farther
out In the lead in the seventhwhen
De La Torre singled, came home
on Bob Martin's double and he lat
er scored on a flyout.

They addedanotherIn the eighth
oa a walk, a. atolea base, wild
pitch and a double by De La Torre
ana uree more in tne runut on
three walks and singles by Cab
aHero and Floyd Martin.
sta wiua ab at r ro a
wneez aa. I 3 B 3
Marttaat It 4 3 B 1 0
T Martia 3b a 1,3 a S
Da lb Tom U e 3 S 3 3
B. Martinet 4 3 14 0
Mettds lb 4 B O e
VKcU rt 4 13 3
CabauaraB S 1 3 T B

MtsdotB p sitesTaUIa 41 IS 11 37 IS
SAN ANOELO AB K B rO A
rtntpiaa lb 4 a a
Oaaaalrta aa I B t
Bomtt it 3 1 e
WaUa !-- 4 0 4
Larna 3b ... 3 B 3
Adams It ... a i 1

.... e
Ortaakr a .... ........ 3
Ertroracjjk 3
Shoblom cf 3
CbrUUnara p e

tVu ST
t

It
Z.Hu far Atfama la tlb.
BK SPRINO 1M OSS 31313 It 3
BAN ANaZXO OOO 01J 4 T 3

Emra Oosiarna 3. Da Lb Tnrra.
0N(U. RSI WatU XDiU Torra B. Cab.
autre, r. uartm . rmaraan. Borraa, b.
Uartla X Uarttcaa. Mtnda. X BH Da La
Torra X Watta. B. Uartm. im Da La
Torra. SAC rtntmaa. Utfldo. SB Star--
ttoaa. 'WUcex. PnrtaD. DP Ortatky ana
Watta; Da La Tom. T. AtarUa and Sfa-lid-o.

LOB Sir Serine a. Baa Ancalo II.
BB liendoaa a. Chrbtcaaca 3, Art .
8 Uaadoaa . ChrUUnitn a. Ana .
HO ChrUtanica I lor I to 1 M; Ami a
lor a ta V HBP SftndaxB iLaraa 3.)
WP Ana 3. PB Caballaro.toa--
r cnniwn-tn- . u roux ana Atuj, i

l:10.-A-tL L01.

Weaver'sGains
In ScratchLoop

Weaver's quintet scrambled past
Brown's team without loss ot a
game to pull within one game ot
the lead in Men's ScratchBowling
League competition here lastnight

y(

a 2--1 margin to Becker's ciub out
still leadswith a 17-1-0 record.Wea-ver-'a

team has won 16 and lost 11.
Becker'a record it ". as is

Engstrom's troupe. Fifth is
Brown's, with 12-1-5 and sixth Doug-

lass, with 10-1-

In the other match last sight,
Engstrom's shaded Douglass, 2--1.

Jim Engstrornhada 219 for game
high while E. B. Dozler posted a
555 for top aggregate.Engstrorn
followed with 546 while Jake Doug-
lass registered a 519.

Tulsa swept its three-gam-e se
ries with Shrevcportas Al McNeil- -

ance held the sports ta five hits
for a shutout Gene Hattoa doubled
la the first Oiler rua la the third.
Two more tallies came In the sev-

enth oft an error, a walk, a bunt
and Dick Klnaman's tingle.

Oklahoma City's Indiana teat 11
men to the data la ta six-ru- n

fifth inning for the margla ot vic
tory over Beaumont and a 2--1 edge
In their three-gam-e series. Relief-
er Pete Taylor held the Exporters
to two hits and one run' ia six
Innings to get credit for the win.

Buzz Clarksda.whs used to alt
home runs for Dallas, got a, 315-fo- ot

round-trippe- r for the Export-
ers and tied thegame 3-- 3 In the
fourth.

The Southern teams change
stands Wednesdaynight with
Beaumont going to Tulsa, Houston
at Fort Worth, San Antonio at
Dallas, and Shreveport at Okla
homa City.

Shreveport, Dallas and Beau
mont slaved'a game id a halt
back ef leading San Antonio after
Tuesdaynight's games.Tulsa was
three games oft la pace. Okla
homa City wii 3H games back,
and lat-plac-e Houston was lust

(tour ajanwa.behJad the leaders.

Missions Hold Half-Gam-e

Lead DespiteReversal

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Aa amazingyoung man la Jack
Williams, CIovls, N. M., lad who
currently is doing his schooling at
Howard County Junior Colleee.

Coach Harold Davis thought that
his Jayhawks might have repeat-
ed ta West Zone basketballcham
pions hadJackbeen In school here
all year. Jack spent the fall term
In Sayre, Oklahoma, Junior JCol-leg-

e,

decided to enroll here after
playing in the aecond annualHow-
ard College Tournamentin Decem-
ber.

Williams swings a heavy bat for
uio uaynawK Daseball team. He
never played football but he would
have marta anmrnna ftna .lr'
back.

Last Week. whn fViarli. ntrt
gathered up a few boya to take
to the West Zone track meet In
Lubbock, Williams asked to go
aiong. lie bad never gone out fortrack, either In hlirh aMinnl ..--

lege. but ho wantedto try his luck."' wc uo at 1A1DDOCX7
Ho lied for flrit n1ai In h hint.
Jump with a leap of That
feat was not overwhelmingly aur--
vmiuz in view ot me tact that
Williams had mar anrln In 1.1.
lege than any other Jayhawk.

ioacn uavis talked nlm Into en-
tering the mllo run "in order to
give the Hawks a point" since the
Held waa limited to four boys.

What did Jack do but win the
event? The mils ii tnmniMnff ,,
don't learn how to run the first
time you try it It's a gruelling
race.

Williams took no nana In v,.
event He beean hi irlpV t h
aecond turn on the fourth lap and
ioacn Davis tnought sure he had
opened ine throttle too toon but
Williams Icrnt th ium .a n
ished 12 to 15 yards in front of
ina meet favorite.

It's probable that Jack could
be shading 6--5 In the high Jump
today had he worked at It regu-
larly In high school and college.

The Zone recordwas 8--8 when
he descended upon the pits and
he beat that, by two Inches his
first time In competition.

.
What a shame it ia that Wil-

liams la in hit second yearot col-lega-to

competition and won't be
eligible here next season.

He'a going to make aoraa senior
college a fine hand.

According to Ben PmTi.1- - f no
Odessa paper, Hubert Kokemot
has aireadv coent siooma m i.t.
baseball park at Alpine and is
reauymo; to SWK another $100,000
Into a lighting plant he will buHd
this rammer.
.Peeler aaya,the arc system t
"""" "" ana urn oui in xexas,

bar none.
What a ahamaTertirmmrJ- ln .

part of. the Longhorn League. The
circuit would benefit notonly, from
his bankroll but bU ideas.

Kokemot Incldntaiiv win
the Sul Ross baseballteam tothe
West Coast next April for aa ex--
icuuea tour, uimu n iisbooked with such powerhouses as
Stanford, USC, California, UCLA
and others. '

According to Peeler, Carl Schle-meV-r.

the Odessa nllrhW nH.
nom, ia waveringbetween Sul Ross
ana ivu tor Ms college work.
Schlemyer is simoosed ta to urt
set on a pro baseball career.

fftMV
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Warriors Play

In Storm, But

TheyWin If
By BEN PHLEOAfl

AP Soorta Writer
When you're In last place and

you've got a team in town you
think you can beat, you plajt the
game even If it snows.

That seems to be the current
theory in Milwaukee. The Braves.
who have had a rough time this
spring, beat Pittsburgh, 6-- last
nlsM. In a game interrupted in
the sixth inning by a miniature
blizzard.

The victory pulled the Braves
out ot last place and dropped the
Pirates to the bottom. '

Almost every anrln?nnn.nr mni-- n

of the ma lor lea true camea are
postponed becauseot snow. But
me records tail to snow one that
waa started.-- halted by a snow-
storm and then resumed.

The wintry blasts that couldn't
halt the action In Milwaukee.
knocked three other games front
yesterday'a schedule and rain
washed ou$ a fourth, wai too
cold for Brooklyn at Chicago and
New York at Cincinnati; too cold
and Wet for Baltimore at New
York and too wet for Detroit at
Boston.

Ia gamesthat were played, the
Chlcaeo White Sox lncreaaed their
American Leaguelead to a game
ana a nau over Detroit by whip-
ping Washington. 8-- Bob Trice
won hla fourth atratcht am Phlt.
delphla shaded Cleveland, 3-- and
ma rnuaaeipnia Fhiuies whipped
St Louis, 14-1- 0, in 11 Inning.

Tho PhOs-Cardlna- struggle ran
4 hours 31 minutes,finished up in
the early hoursof the morning and
saw a major league record aet
for the total number of pitchers.

The two dubs tossed 15 assorted
pitchers into the marathon;start-
ing with two of the leaeue'atutt
Harvey Haddbr and Robin Rob--
ens ana winaing, up with Hal
White for the Cards and Marry
Dlckaoa for the Phils.

Dickson get the credit Km fourth
success agabtat one losa ahtce
moving to the Phua from the Pi-
rates. Ellis (Cat) Deal, seventh et
the record-tyin-g eight St Lotus
pitchers,waa planedwith the.Iota
aa we runs poured across four
ruas ia the 11th.

The deciding? run earn em a
Walk, a tlnzle bv Earl TnrBaa
ana a aaermee, fir. sineina m
Granny Hamner and Bobby Mor
gan ana a aouoie by JonaayWy--
rosies proauceatnree more.

warren spahn struck out 12 Pi-
rates in the Mllaranleee, triiimnl,
which came againstMax Surkont
traaea awav in ins Hiratea in the
Bravesduring the wlater. Joe Ad- -
cock fieraerea,xr Milwaukee.

A Slnele bv Jo TVmaetM tr3.
lowed by a walk and a single by
Gua Zemlal gave the Athletics the
run thev needed'ta wfcln th
iaaa laaiaaa, wbo Baa wea alz laa row. Six et the eight hlta eft
Trice west for extra base, te--
cludlna! a heme run bv Al 8oa
but the rookie stayedout ef trou--
oie most ox tne way.

A srand slamhome run hv Mln.
nle Mlnoso aet uo th Chipsoa vie.
tory in Washington. Billy Fierce
helped his own causewith,a two-ru-n

single in the fifth.
The grand slam-b- y Mlnoso waa

the first ia the.American League
thla season.
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WaakMl IM.aBatRfttwen ..,.

Carlabad ............M
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8ftn Aft! . . , .
Wichita ran ....... a .MS e
Odaaia .. a

ArltkU 11-- Ohu. a
nto spriho l), aan Asaala 4
Midland a CarUkaa t
ReavtU if. Wichita raBa S

NATIONAL LIAOUf .

PMladtlphla ....i... Ht .aa
Brooklrn i ,, r T Ml JBULonla .,! I JH 1
Cincinnati 10 8 M 1
Maw York B . 1
Chleato .. a 1 .f
lltlwaakaa ......... B . ft
PUUbnrah ..........T ti Ji

Waaaataar'a aaalaJw York at CtaetanaH.BhfM. MaeHe
(t-- e .. parkowaki (Ml.

ritUbnrth al Hllwaakta.-- BltM. JhHktf
(1-- Ti. Canity 1 er Bnkl li '

PhllaOtlphla at at. lowla. aieV etn
mm. ij.1) er Dlckaon (3-- n. rattataty
(M) cr MUltr IM).

Brooklrn at Chlcaeo, Maytr' (t-- tXraklaa (Ml T. Ruab ).

TBttBara aaavlBF
rhnaealpUait. at. Imf 1. it taatafB
MUwankaa (, PltUhunh 1 .
Brooklrn at Chlcato. poateoata. eM
Hov York at Claclonall. pottseeae, eale

AMERICAN LEA6UI .
Waa Leal fit, H,Mn

csioars ...u b .aaa
Dttrolt .............. t ,.I Ml
Clarfland , a t !
panadtipM a i jm ftKav York ...M...... T s .43B
Wathlnttea f IS Jis SH
Baltimore S a J3T
noatoa a jm a

Wataaaaar'a Staaaala
ChltatO al WaaMsftoo, BttM.

ij--u ti. u-- i.

ClaraUnd at PhlUdtlpWa. etest, teaiaa
1 va. KaUnar M).
BalUmora at Mav Turk, TBrkr (t-t- )

Ta. Moraaa CM).
Dttrolt at Boaton. Oarrar ) TO. Mesa.

(1-- or Bet (04).
' TaaiBar'a Baarita

Chlearo i, Waahtncton e
PhlladalpblaJ. OaTalaadS
BalUmora at Ma York, rnnliwait Ba.

tlamrat waatbar
Dttrolt at Boatoa. poatBoaae. Tatt

TEXAS LEAGUE
Waa LmI ft.aaa Antonio i is ja

Tort Worst 1 IS M
ShraTaport 14 11 JM
Baanmost II II v'Danaa , II IS law tv
TuUa 11 1J AM
OklahomaCttj 11 14 .440
Botuton , is IS .400 4Vs

Fort Worth S. Baa Antonio 4
OklahomaCUT . Baanmost a
Itooatoa lo. Dallaa a n
Tnlaa S. Bortrtport a

WTTrSTLiAGUE
Waa LmI raCBaataa

wiona .,... b a
Amartna t a Ja zl4FUteTlav a a M
Ltthbock. ............ e a jbb
PampB .......,..,.., a a Joe irt
Alknqwess B V Am a
Abllana a V A1
Borcar ....,.. A T et

nauTtev ii. ateaaa a
Borttr a, AmarlBa 4
Clorla 1. AUrnqnaroa 1
FaatsB a.Xahboek S

Stovall Boasts
BestCeiling

KNOTT (SC) Phinip StevaBV
who boasts the bestpole vault rec
ord la the state amo&g CUaa B
auueies. leaves imiraaay tor tate
State Meet la Aaatla wlbX Ceaea
BUI Bolin.

Stovall vaulted ITS" hi the re-
cent regional raeet at Odeaee,

He is Kaett'a ealy represeaU-fiv- e
la the TIL meet.

I WEST TEXAS
I IOWLING CENTIRl

UfHrar New rVUwagaimHt
We Have AKeyt OtMn
Fax Chwrch LteaawM

Of Grtuf) atowKftf .
On Saturdayand Sutteay.

Soft eWakt-Cef-fee

OAJaul.Bbaaaiail C

zKuuuiUrm

With Tcxan

JaHiaaValSgk
ITS BOUND
TO BE BUP

$rvin, Budwhw is
perfect seer, for no
ottorbr kM pleased
x mmiy pooplt.That's
t fact ...and so is
this: Onfy.Budweissr
is brtwsd ad.idby
the cositUst procsM
oa Earth.
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Best Tastia Beer in-Tex-as

Best Sellm' Beer im the World!

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H, INC.
ST. LOUIS a NKWARK LOS AMOSLSS ,
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Cpl. DickensonHeld
Guilty, Given Term

WASHINGTON m--Cpt Edward
S. Dickenson faced 10 Srears In

prison today after his conviction

on collaborating - with lb -- enemy

eharjes In a case that may set
a precedentfor Army handling of
other Americans under suspicion

for their conduct while war prison

ers In Korea.
Aa elsht-ma- n Army court-marti- al

yesterday returned a cuQty

verdict on chargesthat Dickenson,
a farm boy from Crack
er's Neck. Va dealt unlawfully
with his Red Chinese captors and
Informed the Reds about the es-

cape plans of a buddy, former
Pic. Edward M. Galther of Phila
delphia.

The court reached Its decision
after more than 10 hours of de-

liberation, then retired and nearly
an nour later brougnt In a sen
tenceof 10 years in prison at hard
labor and a dishonorable dl
charge. Dickenson could have
drawn life imprisonment.

The court's verdict and sentence
are headed for study by an Army
board of review. Dickenson's lav
yer, Guy Emery, said he would
appeal.If that board does not re--
Terse the court-marti- al action.

A few hours after the Dickenson
court-marti- had returned Its
findings, the Air Force announced
It would not lodge court-marti-al

chargesagainstS3 of Its men who
allegedly madefalse germ warfare
confessions or were suspected of
misconduct while in Red prison
campe.

The Air Forcecleared69 officers
and airmenof all taint, but It held
that 14 others must show cause
why they should be allowed to" re
main in uniform.

Dickenson remained silent, his

Lawsuits Finishing
Off West'sRiders

TOSCON. Arts. Ul Lawsuits
and 'sot automobiles are. finishing
oxr me era of the Westerneron
horseback.

Two more riding stables the
last two in the Tucson area have
Cone out of business.

There have been many lawsuits
In recent years. As a result, in-

surancerates are considered pro-
hibitive by stable owners.

One would-b- e rider won his suit
and never even toppled tram a
horse. He sued successfully be-
cause his saddU hadn't fit right.

Toss FromHorseback
MeansJeepFor Man

HOTJSTON. Tex. (A-Pl-erce D.
Barnett, a cowpuncher,
won't be riding horses any more.

"Gonna motorize," he said from
his hospital room yesterday."Gon
na get a jeep."

Barnett was thrown from his
torse recently and lay on the
ground three days with a broken
hip before a search party found
him.

Todaah. all my life I sat on--a

horseto earn my keep and I never
got hurt until this happened,"be
drawled.
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eves cast down, when the court--
martial verdict was returned. But
Emery called the decision "a trav
esty." lie said the young soldier
had faced a "stacked deck."

Dickenson's trial was the first
ever held under a section of the
Military Code of Justice which
makes It a crime for a U. S.
serviceman, to give an enemy In
formation for use againsta prison
comrade.

The Army reportedly has been
investigating other former Ameri
can prisoners of the Reds, men
dubbed by other
POWs, for allegedly cooperating
with their Redcaptors.The Dick
enson casewas regardedas atest.
which might determinethe Army's
course of action in like cases.

Dickenson and Cpl. Claude J.
Batchelor of Hermit, Tex., first
decided to remain with the Reds
when a truce was declared along
the Korean fighting front. Later,
they changed their minds and re
turned to u. S. control. Twenty-on- e

other GIs electedto stay with the
Reds and have vanished behind
the "Bamboo Curtain."

Batchelor Is in Army custody
ln San taonlo, Tex Like Dicken
son, ne is cnargcaw)in improper
conduct while a POW. Joel West-broo- k,

his lawyer, said in San An
tonio last night that intends to
call at least six of the witnesses
who appeared,for the Dickenson
prosecution when Batchelor's

court-marti- convenes. Westbrook
said he wants to use these wit
nessesto point up what be termed
"some very basledifferences" be-
tween the two cases.Be did not
elaborate.

A special board of five Air Force
generalsstudied the 83 casesfor
nearly three months.

The board found that "duressor
other extenuating circumstances1
were present in all casesto such
a degree as to absolve them from
disciplinary action. But it said the
conduct of 14 presenteda "serious
question concerning their con-
tinued usefulness in the Air
Force." None of the 83 was
named.

Twelve of the 14 men who must
prove their "continued usefulness
to the Air Force" are officers,
the other two enlisted men. Nine
of them allegedly made false
germ warfare confessions while
held prisoner. So did 27 of the 9
whn rat a cImh hill of twaltS. Wnt
the specialboard that "

Lunauuoseaactions o? tne 11 cast
their future value to the

Air Force.
In explaining its findings, the

Air Force board cited "Inadequate
and confusing" briefing and in
structions given American fighting
men as to how they should con
duct themselves if captured by
tne enemy.

As far as germ warfare con-
fessions were concerned, the
board said there was a "lack of
direction and even appreciationof
the 'problem throughout levels
of command even after con-
fessions were public knowledge."

An Air Force spokesman said
the 14 officers and have
been told they canresignor
if they are eligible to do so. They
also have been notified that they
can demand to appear before a
board of inquiry.
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A hydroflen bomb explosion.

The areaof total, or almosttotal.
destructionamounted to aboutthree
square miles at Hiroshima. That
seemed, to be "gigantic destruc
tion-- to tnose wao observed the
event

People of today would describe
the Hiroshima bomb as a danger
oua weapon, out we mignt call it
"small, it gave hardly one-thi- rd

as much of a blast as do some of
the of today, and It falls
far short of

are ssdt from heavy
elements,which Include uranium
and Plutonium.' on the
otaer band, come from hydrogen,
the llghest gaa known to man.

Ordinary nydroceawill burn, and
iUsomstlmes-ezplcde- s In oast
times It was usedwidely to fin the
baga of balloons and xeppellns.
From time to time therehavebeen
explosions.

Those explosions, however, had
only a tiny fraction of the force In

DATE DATA

'Growing Up' More
Than Adding To Age

By BEVERLY BRANDOW
Today I am amsn! Or 10 the

expression goes. But when U
mat "today"T Is it your sixteenth
birthday when you may get a driv-
er's license? The day you are of
age to marry? Your twenty-fir- st

birthday when yea ere aUrihla to
vote?" .

You'v heardthat Km. , kI
built in a day. Neither Is a man or
woman, rnysicai growtn follows a
slow pattern: emotional growth
follows the dictates of your own
heart Mauturlty Is not the gift of
age, is we reward of effort used
In mastering and one'a
self.

At fourteen, or even Uilrtetn. fh
.qualities of adulthood can be
yDuni f orni anmit nviinina
Widsom. common tense.tnlrnr.
and understandingand at twenty-on- e

or thirty-on- e or forty-on- e you
can find yourself still a child at
heart. Infantile, selfish, demand
ing, and pouting.

When I waa a rtilM. T n
as achild, I understoodas a child.
l tnougnt as a cnua: but ween I
becamea man I put away childish
thlnffl ' After all. fwnmlnff m.
hire meanscastingasidethe child- -
isnnessin our personalities.
usnot easy to do. some never

succeed. Ever see adults throw

an The stemsare tHngti
before they are pat Jte a bomb.
An Is need ae a kind ef
--match" to set off as b.

The works on a different
principle than the Often
an is calleda fusion bomb.

Both Russia and the United
States have exploded
during tbe past two yean. Men
publicity has been given to the
American explosions, which have
been carried out on, or near,- - is
lands oz ue racme ocean. .

One was exploded at
Eniwetc a yearand a half ago. It
was about230 times ss powerful as
the Hiroshima bomb. The
explosions of the presentyearhave
been far more powerful than that

As the result of an ex-
plosion during' the past March,
about two dozen Japanesefisher-
men were burned. They were re-
ported to be at a distance ef 80
mllet from the point of tbe blast

Fish which hadbeencaughtwere
thrown away becausethey had
been spoiled by rays from the
bomb. In addition, an unknown
number of fish In the ocean be-
came "radiated." It waa feared
they would Injure human beings
who might catchand eat them.

According-
can be destroyedby
just one bomb to a city. Residents
of London, New York, Moscow
andother citieshaveshiveredever
what mjght happento them.

Tomorrow! Bomb Warnings.

throw themselvesupon the fleer
and kick and scream of course.
Their methods are more subtle,
though basically Just as JuveaUe.

Like the child who. usee belae
told he cannot playwith' butcher
knives, decidestopunlah Men. and
Dad by running away, thus sear-
ing and worrying them, half to
death, the adult often nsea aetsal
or Imagined poor health as a
threat With this ace card he can
win any argumenthandsdown.

There are many "aecepted" (?)
ways an adult may act like a two--
year-ol-d. None, ever "get away"
with it for there are always the
knowing grins of well-adjust- by
standers.

Mature people are distinguished
by three marked abilities. The
ability to see the other person's
point of view, to forgive with the
heart as well as the tongue, and
to recognise tne importance and
intelligenceof othersby beingable
to say. "I'm wronir; this flm.
you're right" when such Is the
case.

"When rwaa a child T nV''SVmu--! - " x ; r ' -- - -Z ZTZa child but when I becamea man

'?! fl"MSj
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OPEN UNTIL
CVI MERCURY "Sun
Dr Valley" Monterey

htrd top. 54s most exclu-tl- Tt

car with plexiglass
Sky Dome". Absolute new

car guarantee.
Save ' COOO
$400.00. .... ?"MERCURY Cus--'53 torn sedan coup.
10,000 actual miles. The
finish and Interior reflects
the good care this carhas
received.
Written (OlOC
guarantee. f'OJ
IC4 MERCURY Cus--
J torn sedan coupe.

An Immaculate car. Try
Amerolca's fastest grow--

& $1585
CO FORD Victoria,

J Ford's most beaut-

iful- car, High perform,
ance overdrive.

25 $1585
PLYMOUTH 4--'48 door sedan.One of

those Eastern clean cars,

smooth. $385

tlH:llJ.flll

7:30 P.M.

BEST BUYS
"33 OLOSMOBILE '98' or sedan. Power equipment

Radio heater and sest covers. 21,000 mite car. One
owner.

"53 OLOSMOBILE "X sedan. Demonstrator. OJ.Frigldalre air conditioner, hrdramatic, radio, heater,
power steering, power brakes, premium tires, sun-vis-

custom lounge cushions.
53 OLDSMOBILE Supertff Two tone green, 1J

000 mile car. One owner. Loaded. Twin exhausL
"52 OLDSMOBILE Super 88 Blue. One owner.

Clean. Low mileage. Fully equipped.
'52 OLDSMOBILE "X sedan. Clean. One owner.

Fully equipped.
51 OLDSMOBILE 98 sedan. Hydramatlc Hester

and radio. Beige color. 25,000 miles. One owner.

,.,

sedan.

Black

Oregg Dtal

it

C A MERCURT Monie-- O

rey sedan. Richly
appointedInterior that re-

flects the luxury of
finest automobile.

Sensational four way seat.
powerbrakes.Written new

CI MERCURY Custom
J I sport sedan.A one

owner car driven locally.
It's Immaculate Inside and
out Matchless

Step aboard

$1285
BUICK se'51 dan. Fully equip--

tomaculate. $1185
IAQ CADILLAC Se--sr

danette. A locally
owned car that has but
43,000 actual miles. Here's A
great for

$T385"
"

'AH BUICK Sedan.
tW Best

buy in town.

FORD. New motor.
r

Car..

II

cameto'Ovr frM'-plsce- .

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

1941 Plymouth. $95. buy
for tbe money.

This can be bought worth the

' V

304 Scarry Duit-cos- e

ro SAIX lSl Henry J. uoa. ea
cJoua, (aod rakeer. Cas be fisaaeed.
Sea at M Bardas; sxraet.

50 OLDSMOBILE Nicety equipped. One
owner car.

Shop Us For Good Used Pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblre GMC Dialer

424 EastThird Dial 25

DRAGNET
THESE CASES ARE TAKEN FROM THE

FILES OF
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

The stories you're about to read are true only the
and prices have been changed to protect the

dealer.
DUM

This Is the city Big Spring. My name --JOE". This Is my
department Late Model Cars. Mr Job SELL 'EMI

HERE ARE THE FACTS:
935 A scaredman limped Into the lot in a '41 Dog, the
kind of merchandise that usually has "may-pop- and a
motor that might kill at the next light He said he
couldnt take it any longer he had to have one of our
tate model cars. We walked over and started his car. No
wonder he was scared! I asked him why he came fiers

l dont know, I guess Its because of your low prices!
Everyone's talking them, and I overheard them.1

rgYaUgriMUriahL'f .4 sairl.Ynu

A

a.ii inia man was m pffficuiomi ure-lc- r DUI ncver--
the-le-tt he centeredon our 1953 PLYMOUTH
BAIL SET AT ... ... $1495
9:12 After a duet of Ai caliber words and figures, this

1953 BUICK was taken in. Information as to
the radio, heater, like new condition was furnished by an
undercover agent BAIL SET AT $1995
1953 CHRYSLER. LOADED. BAIL SET AT . . $2195

AS WE EXPECTED JUSTICE HAS BEEN DONE
SIGNED: Joe T. Williamson,
Chief of es

McEWEN AGENCY FINE CARS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Jew Salt Manager
03 Scurry Dial 44354

1951 Chevrolet--

Fleetllne
Power Glide, radio and
heater. color. Low
mileage.

$945.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
I

m
tsaaaaasBaaiaBaasBl

Mttor Trucks

formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment

Parts Service

DRIVER TRUCK
IMP. CO.

Hrffcway
DW4-5M- 4

Amer-

ica's

gat,.,.$2885

overdrive
performance.

SSi,.
Special

transportation

53LT

$385
'41

.35... $285

rsTKSSH

good

money.

sHsajaaiualiaua

sedan.

AUTOENTIC

about

immaculate

Williamson,

1949 Dodge
Wayfarer sedan.
Equipped with heater,sest
covers and good tires. Col-
or blue; Clean thrpughouL

$515.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

11 Orejg Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
or sedan. Equipped

with radio,-- heaterand
New tires. Beau-

tiful metallic gold finish.

1950 FORD Club Coupe.
Equippedwith radio, heat-
er and seat covers.New
tires.

1951 PONTIAC se-

dan. With radio, heater
and seat covers. A one
owner car.

1946 PONTIAC se-

dan. Has heater, and seat
covers.Conventional shift.

very cleancar.

Marvin "WdSd'
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

U PIntOUTH CRAXBROOK
doer sedaa.rutty equipped. On iicar. See Bin Ton. Tramas Jones
Mrtor Compter XntX S2M.

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made

to order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
B"IG' SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507West 3rd Dial

1953 Plymouth
Cambridge sedan.
Radio, heater and over-
drive. Light green color.

$1,545.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 Gregg Dial

aVfe

IibibbibbibHbsbiW sbbbbbibHbbbHbW

Now You Can
Get Mora
Watar for
LassMoney!

500We"

TRAILERS A3

LOOK WHAT A BARGAIN
1052 ROYAL SPaWaNETTE.

Just Like New.

$3800 Equity For Only

. $800
You Take Up The Payments

Many More Bargains On Our Lot

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tow autkedtedSpartandealer

East Highway 80 .

Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SALES m SERVICE

"51 StudebakerChampion
Sedan $350

49 Chevrolet S595
51 Ford Victoria $1093
'43 Chevrolet .... 495
'51 Ford $833
'47 Dodge 195
50 Land Cruiser 895

"SO JeepStaUon wacon .. SCS5
$295--

'53 StudebakerSport
Coupe $1650

'51 Henry 3 $350
"50 Mercury .... $895
'46 Ford Club Coupe .... $295

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial
OOOD TRANSPORTATION. 1MT m-Hr- r.

ta XU1 eTenmts.

TRAILTR3 A3

H FOOT ALMA bout trailer
SrreL II ptl Urti. food

eondnioo. Pint S0 seta K. Sea at
ItlS Uoyd An.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

CAR MOTOR
TROUBLE?

Get the many big extrasoffer-
ed only at Wards. You getnew--
motor performance from a
Wards Rebuilt Motor plus a
new motor guarantee for 90
days or 4.000 miles. Wards give
big trade-i-n allowance. Monthly
payments and expert Installa
tion arranged.Save now.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCING

New FORD "317"
Irrigation Special

i 'I ii ii iii. ii i mi i ii i iii mi .asSSBMi '" '" "" " "

.

BBBaSsVavV fS at

BK Vaseit jtjf

A new advance-desig-n, field-teste- d Ford
engine is now available and equipped to bum
butane-propan-e, natural gas or gajoline. . It's
ruggedly built . . . it's dependablein 'round-the-cloc- k

operation . . . it's Ideal for irrigation needs.
Here's a power plant that "will help you earn
extra profits from farming operations.

3 REASONS WH- Y-

Lower First, Cost
LowerMaintenanceCost
Lower ReplacementPartsCost

MOWS THE TIME TO GET THE FACTS.
STOP IN OR PHONE TODAY!

Engine Assembly Only
(In Crate) $795.

Irrigation Engine Assembly
(Complete) Delivered To

Well $1195.

..asSsSsSsSsSsSsiiiiiiH

DUI

TRAILERS AS

E.

MM

Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES AID

NOTICE
11949HarleyDavidson Motor
cycle. Real Bargain. First $295.
See the new 1354 R. IL Honley
Sport Model.

CECIL THLXTON
903 West 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED CONVOCATIOX
Btf Sprint Chapter He.
ITS H.A U. erery 3rd
Thursday nlrht 1.00 p m.

J D. xnompsoa.HP.
Ervtn Daalela. Bee.

STATED 1IEETTNQ, BitBprlsc Lodge Ma. 1310.
A r and A.M. Locatedm 2101 Lancaster. Erery
Ml KM Jrd. TBttftttT.o. o. nnibii. wjx.

MB. Bonu. Sc
CALLED UEETINO.
BUtKl PUbu todf No.m Ar. and A JX Thurt- -m dar, Mar (Ul 1.30 pta.
wait la r c Dtgnt.

J. A. Mar.
Ernn Danul dti

CALLED UEETDfa. Die
Bnrtnf Council Mo. lit R.
and S.U. rnliT. MayQ TO. p.m. Work la
Council XMfTCt.

3 E-- Tnompaon. TJJI
Errln DasleL Bee.

su.MEETING
Lodfa wo.

ma ana tu itm
VBTAT nlihU. 1:00 pm

ford BoteL
Jo Clark. ER
R. U Bdtn. Sac

PERSONAL B5

MADAM GRAY
SPIRITUAL READER

Advice given on all matters.
Bring this clipping and get full
reading for half price.

1600 Gregg
Open 8:00 A.M. to 9.00 PL
daily and Sunday.

BUSINESS OPP.

OPPORTUNITY
For lease.Very modern
service station. Best location on
West Highway 8a

CONTACT OWNER
Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

WASH RACKS and Septtetank pump-tn-c

Service C R. Osboros, I) 10 West
4I&. Dial
B C MCPHERSON PumpOf Berrtce.
SepUe Tanks: Wash Backs. 411 West
trd. Dtal UlU'ft nUht. --Ml.
BLDG. SPECIALIST D3

FLOOR SANDING AND
FINISHING
New Or Old

PERRY PETERSON
603 West 7th Dial

EXTERMINATORS D5

muimi ciLL. or nu. w.ir.
Extermlsatlsi Company, (or tree In
specaoo. itie west .arcane u, pso

iAnTTOTlajr11noT arJgJg'
HOME CLEANERS Dt
rUBXITURE. RUOS cleaned. re-

tired. 8J
Dial V1M1 or -- 73. UOS

ills Place
HAULING-DELIVER- Y DIO

DIRT WORK l

Fill Dirt Top Soil and Blow
Sand Yard Lerellng

Tor All Kinds ot Dirt Work
Call

DON LOCKHART
Days Res.

WE HAUL cead dirt and fertniser
sua do yard wotk Piai was.

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

'Small House For Sato
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

DUI NlehU
FOR KOTOTILLZR STOfll fcrltttsef
and Bermuda sod. cooUeCB. 3.
Biacxstpar. Box ItTS, Ceaaoma,Tea

24 HOUR WRECKER
SERVICE

Road Service

H.V.(Pt.) Hancock'
Gulf Service

Dial 511 E. 3rd

1949 Plymouth
Special Deluxe se-

dan. Radio, hetter and
good Ures.Color darkgrey,
Exceptionally clesn.

$565.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
W OreM DUI

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULIRO-DELIVER-Y Dia
Iocai. jtAUUxo. ntmburates.

c. Pirn. Dial --iwj.
PAINTINO-PAPERIN-O DM

ron PAnrroio. paper nanstnt et
toxtone. tall D. M Mniir, 44W1.
Bautractlon tnataniseg. 3i pine.
PLUMBERS D13

CX.YDK coexnonit epueTasaa
M nu ntni Taerosa aaaippeu.

Blnm. lu Anielo. rhose MH
RADIO-T- V SERVICE D1S

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

RADIO AND T.V.
REPAIR

Prompt,Efficient, Courteous
Service

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Free Pickup andjlellvery
24 HOUR SERVICE

S & H GreenStamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household EquipmentCo.
209 W. 4th

Dial or

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

WANTED
Experienced Service station
man. Must be reliableandhon-
est

APPLY IN PERSON
REED OIL CO.

SERVICE STATION
Number 1, East Highway 80

Number 3, Latnesa Highway

WANTED. CAB drtrara. Applt alCity Cab, to Scurrj.
NEED A- -l SOBER Mtcoanla. Mo--
Donald Motor Company

WANTED: WASH boy. C and R
Trantport Company. locatrd EaitiUtsway Contact Ratpd Infram. or
dtal -- M0.

ASSISTANT SIANAOER for Paonla'a
risaneaand Onaranty Company Car
nteassary. Must ba neat appaartns.
Apply In person to Amanda L Banna. an scurry.

GOOD OPPORTUNITY
A- -l Mechanic

Contact In person
Justin Holmes

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East3rd

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED: EXPERIENCED waltraaa
Apply tn persoo UlUer'a Ptc Stand.
Sit East Srd. '

WANTED
Lady cook, car hop and wait
ress.Must be neat with pleas
ant personality.Apply in per-
son.

NUTT DRIVE. INN
1100 Gregg

SHELL OH, COMPANY
has openings for

TYPISTS
Women, under 35, high school
graduates,type50 WPM. Apply
In own handwriting, giving age.
experience, and education to:
Employment Office. Shell Oil
Company, Box 1509, Midland.
Texas.

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3
MAN OR woman to distribute Wat-Un- a

NaUonany Adrertlsed Productsto
established customers In section of
Blf Sprint Full or part Ume Earn-
ings unlimited No car or other tn--
testmtntnecessary Write Mr. C. R.
Ruble. Department l. Tbe J. R.
Watklns Company, Memphis. Tenses--

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARB H3

nifctirfl --"lininr" Bsrseri."it
clal ratea sot maeacpt.Dial
WILL BiBT alt day ar slsht. TO

Jonnaoo. Dial
rORESYTKE l)AT and nlahl Nor.
sery Special raws. JIM noun, mai

WtlX BABT all day or nlfht. Bsason-abl-e

rates. SlS--n WrUM.

UR3. BUBBELls Morstry Open
Uonday tbroufB Saturday. Bmdaya
attar 'O0 p.-- l. Dial W3- IWVa a.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

WASUBIO. IROHIXO and dytni done.
Mra. Joe Barbae. 1606 Jenslnis.
IROrllHO WAKTZS ll per sous.
II Hortn Oretf Dial --trl.

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Sell

FreePick Up and Delivery
Onen 6:00 a m. to 7:30 P--

801 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

moxiHO DONE. QOe amclest aay
elee 1101 nasneu.mai

BROOKSUIER LAUNDRY
100 Per Cast Bon Water
Wet Wats Rouis Dry

Bslp Self
DUI 609 East2nd

DATtra LAUHDnr. Wet vesa. Oatt
dry. help eel!. Opes S'.SS te :00--ll

tust ttn.
IROX1NO WANTED OS Caylot Drtte.
Dtal aM4.
SEWINO HS

err. amena at uelaf and alter.
auosa. Mra. Tipple. SOU Wist sis.
Dial
BCAMSTXEM WOKS, snt.
tnc and anboUtery. W ark foarasUad.
sos Kortawest ua. Dial
nsn.Ta rnmnMl bnttonhslea. Ua.
tiers coameilca.Clal 1WI Bra-to-

Ura. Crocker.

FINE FABRIC -
Indian HeadLinen 89c peryard
Swagger gingham 45" wide

$1.33peryard

HammeredFUle 4S
Pan River Gingham

$L33 peryard
Terry toweling IL00 per 7rd

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

307 Mala
ONE-DA- SERVICE

Bottaabolea. eenrod bana. knttmu.
anas kstloaa ta pearl aiI aalara.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
at Waal ft I M

12 BlrSprtng HerricI, Wed,. M!LAJt54

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWINO m
UPHOLSTERINQ

Slip Covers And Drapes
BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
GOT East2nd Dial

BUTTON SHOP
90 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVKRED BTTT.
TONS, BELTS, nOCXLES AND ETBV
LETS. WU1UH BTTU0 SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONB nUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT

MISCELLANEOUS H7

BEAtmrUL AND Utraanal Band
Crafted tin rot an oceattona. Dai-ma-r

Bth and Todai. Dial T.

LOIIER8 FINE coamaUea. Dial
1M Eaal inn. Odtaia Morrla.

wrUDtO OIRL." CoamtUtt. Tbara.
day. Mra. joonaoB. SIS SUta Stratt
Dial

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2

roH BALE: Voa Rodir Waiters Pro.
line Daltntrd Cotton acad. 10 eanta
par pound. Ill Runnala.DUI

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY-CA- SH

AND SAVE
2x8 8 feet and
8 feet $4.95
2x4 and 2x8 8 ft. $6.25through 20 ft...
xl2 Sheathing $6.95Good fir

Asbestos siding
(sub grade) $6.95assorted colors .
Cedar Shingles $7.95(Red Label)
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 6 feet $8.95,
through 12 feet '.

24x24
nnlts

window $8.?5'

units
24x14 window $7.95
doors

glass $8.09
doors, grade "A1 $6.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph.
Last of the Army bulldlnia. Cheat).
To be moYod to your lot. Hospital
wards, ii per square root. Any sue
berrectxype, so cents per square
root
These ean ba boufht vtt& sothmr
down and pay Uke rent

CARLOW LUMBER CO.
Mathla Field

Box 1

Ban Anielo. Teiaa

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 38 Months To Pay

$60 to $2500
Add a room, garage, fence,
painting, papering, floor cover-
ing. Venetian blinds.
$500 loan for ? months Pay-
ment $1&S7 month,

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night

CLEAN UP
specials'

Johns-Mansvll-le Asbestos

I'e $12.95
213 Lb. Composition
Shingles $7.50Per sq

Pull Thick Rock
WfitsLHaUx- -, --$830Per sq.

Cement $1.25
1x8 Fir
ShlpUp $9.00
2x4 $5.508 "to 20 Foot . . ,

Light Gauge
Linoleum $1.50Per sq. yd. ....
WE ARE CLOSING OUT

All Dupont and Devore Paints

At 10 PerCentBelow Our Cost

F.H.A. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND

LUMBER INC.
a

1110 Gregg Street
Dial

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

TROPICAL nan. planu, aouertnnu
aappUea.
Jeonaan.

H and Bt Aooarrota.
VA Mra. Jlnt Harperv

PAaAStEETS READT to leacB to
talk, Caea and aoppile). Bop DsHy,
ts Orers. DUI --MTlj

S PESUrlOESE PUPPIES, lor
cheap. Leertns tows Uonday.

l.

1951 Ford
Crestline club coupe. Ra-

dio, heaUr and overdrive.
Two-ton-e brown finish.

$915,00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

161 OrM Dial 44N1

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

, BARGAINS ALWAYS!
1953 ot Hot Point Home
Freezer. New guarantee.Small
down payment 24 months to
pay. $319.00.
COMPLETE GROUP

SPECIAL
AH new, brandname merchan-
dise.For aslittle as190.00 down
and $39.75 monthly.

See This Before You Buy

V

205' Runnels Dial
HOTPOBfT ELECTRIC Raaa. la
Try rood condition. Vary aultabla
(or lata cabin. Prletd to aall lor
only M. Can ba atan at Hllbura
Appllanca. sot --prait or DUI -- !

PAYTNQ
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to dealyour way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. a HOLUS
607 East2nd Dial
LATE MODEL flotpolnt Automatla
Waaber. It loot, like now. and runs
like new. Oriilnal erica SI3SM to
saU (or 113. Can ba bought (or

10 doam. and 11 par weak. Baa at
unburn Appliance, VA OretS 'Dial USl.

"ATR CONDITIONERS'
12000CFM Fan"type window
cooler good condition . . $25.00
12000 CFM 2 -- speed Wright
window cooler with pump, float
and new pads $59.75
12200 CFM Dearborn
window cooler $39.95
All size pads for your cooler.

Tubing. Pumps and Floats.
We give Crown tradingstamps.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

LAWN MOWER

Rotary type mower with 1VS

horse power gas motor $72.95

reel type mow:
er with gas motor $9L50

Complele TV antenna kit Con--
tnlnei finl lavart. In uHrw cntv.
wire, base-plat- e and standoffs.
and etc $1355

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial

i TON RETRIOERATION Cooler
Osed 1 months wttl take 1100 less
than It cost. Dial 44300.

AIR CONDITIONER

PRICES PLUS QUALITY

2000 CFM air conditioner. New.
Blower type. Regular 1106.95
NOW .. ., $89.93

1200 CFM air conditioner. New
fan type $29.95

CFM fan type air condi-
tioners. Used. Good
condition JJ9.93

1800 CFM blower type air
Used. Good

condition J4955

1100 CFM used fan type air
conditioner. Very good $19.95

Reasonable Installation Free

COMPLETE SERVICE ON

FAN TYPE AIR

CONDITIONERS INCLUDING

PADS $5.00

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main DUI

CLOSING OUT
BARGAINS

COCKTAIL CHAIRS
f""'- - AssartedtJolore -

Were J26J0 .. Now $19.93
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial
USED FURNITURE and appliances
dood prices paid E. L Tale, riurab-tn- r

and rumnnra. S rnllfa arcs! on
Rltbway SO.

OOOD USED lata model Electrolna
Cleaner Complete vttn attacsmetta.
A real bay Dial Mill.

USED FURNITURE

VALUES

2 piece sofa bed suite . $29.50
Occasional tables from . $5.00

4 piece bedroom suite.Perfect
condition. See to
appreciate $C9J5

Sofa bed. Fair $12.50

5 piece dinettesuite .... $29.93

Coodllousckctvinff

4f!Mtt5M
i a.fh
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnsoa Dial

"'"T"

sale
Dial

- Political
Announcements
awe... anfteAHfftd tO

amines the (ollowuis Ba.,!!e,r?.,E!
pubtte emee subject to
eratie primary ol July K lis- -

Stale Seaater III nistrlct
nARLET BADLER

Far Stela Reoresfntatlre
onnennwrow

Far JeJ.e 1111k Jealclsl Dlsltlitl
OIARUS! StlLLIVAN
CLTDK S5 TOOUAi

Dlstrift Allsraeyl
ELTON OILLILAND

rat ntstrlel Clerki
OEOROB C. cnOATB

Far Caemty Jaire
R. n WEAVER

Far SberUf
JEM stJtoojrrrii
3. B (Jake! BRUTON
DALH LANE ,
RANDELL 8ITEBROD
JOHNNY UNDERWOOD

Far CasmlerAUerweyi
HARVET C. 1IOOSER, JR.

Far Caimly OetH
, PAULINE a PETTT mIT

Far Caaaly Tea ""' SJJl"
TOLA HORTON ROBINSON

Far Caaaly Treaiareii
FRANCES OLENJ
LEIOnTON B, j

Far Ceutity CasnmlsOeaer, ret. Na.- -

RALrn PROCTOR
P. O. ITUOnES ,

Far Caaaly Cemailsileasr,ret. na.
PETSI THOMAS
O K IRedl OILLIAM
n. V. (Pete) nANCOCE

Fer CewaSy CeiamlMleoer. fei. S

ARTndR J frrALLiijos
CTCn. LEATHERWOOD
MDRPH THORP
1TOD80N LANDERS

Far Caaaly Ceiaialssleaer,rat.
RALPH J NCLL
EARL ITOLL
LELAND WALLAC
W B PnCKETT
FRED rOLACEE

Fer Caaaly Sareieerl
RALPH nAKER

Fer Caaaly Seaetlnleodeat
" WALKER BMLY T -

Jattlia aj Peaee.ret. Katnunrot crnRiEM
WALTER ORtCB

Far JeiUee 01 reaee rreetat Na. S,
1.1. .a w a

A M SULLIVAN
Far feastible.ret. Na. 1

W O LEONARD
C. M W1LKERSON
A F niLL

Far Centtsble. Pet. Na. I
O. C COATES
ODrLL BUCHANAN
BUCK flRAHAM

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

YOU'D BE WISE
If you would loolc over out
selection of beautiful furniture.
Living Room Suites, many
styles and colors to choose
from.
Beautiful modern Bedroom
Furniture, some open stock.
New shipment of Bunk Beds
In maple, including bookcase,
headboard styles. $39.95 to
$69.95.
Resdy to paint furniture. Make
your own cornmnaiions
Dinettes. Chrome, wrought
Iron, and Dura-oak-.

Florence Gas Ranges and Ad
miral Refrigerators.
Beautiful patterns In Arm-
strong Quaker floor covering.
See Bill for all kinds of Good
Used Furniture.

mheSds
115 East 2nd 504 West Srd
Dial Dial

GUARANTEED
USED BARGAINS

WestlnRhouse
Automatic tQO OR
Laundromat ?77.7J
New Westlnghouse
Frost-Fre- e t 1 O O OR
Rcfrlgerstor pl.JUsed Evaporative

8ST... $29.50
Used Consols

ST. .. $25.00
Combination

Console t7Q OR
Mahogany ... S ' ' J

30 to 90 Day Guarantee
On Each Of These Items.

Use Our Easy Terms.

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

SPECIAL Tins WEEK
-KehrlnttReIrlgeitorJi

$69.93
Coffee Tables Regular price
$1095 Now $5.93

! Platform Rocker Regular $49.93
Now . J33.S3

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East Srd
Day or NLcht Dial

SPEOAL
WEDNESDAY

AND THURSDAY

$1000
DOWN

DELIVERS
This 21 Inch Console

Television
TOTAL TRlCk
$249.95

72 Hour Home Demonstration

BUDGET TERMS
FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East3rd DUI

W" l?!WiW



MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
FOB SALE! On lair CA room
air eoDaluoaer, Cool ait squtr feet.

month! old. JVi year
!.ft. I1HU, Kta SetuMtrt Rout"
ipld Bqulpmept.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1T06 Qregg Dll 14301

NURSERY PLANTS K6
tvnBKNAS FANSIES tanaUm

toi-ealna- tnapdreiont eta,
prtng Kill Narttry. MM lout star-

ry
BT ACOOrnim Orui. Track rrtre
Thurdr. Book root oMiri lor frtin
triii. JO au ptr alack or t) Prquart, tprtof Kin rluntrr 1101
Bonta Scarry.

FLANT SPECIALS I Water lllltl, It
ten. Fojmlti, J each. Tot Fin

Bnop. 101 iladltoa.
SPORTING OOODS K8

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT WARDS

Bea King moton art powartuL de-
pendable. air to operat. All hare
automatic rtvlnd itttwrt tad wtr
proof mttneio for quick, eair itartt.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W 3rd QUI

It FOOT SAIL boat. MO pound a--
Wttrtit 113 peundi. Ml. loooEetty QUI '

LET'S GO FISHING
GUti nod Kith Reel and
Lin S5.9S

Fishing Line. 25 feet.... 10c

Cork and Floats 10c

Joint Cain Folei

Fish Hooka any sin
Nylon Line for Ilee

Reels any type

FISHING LICENSE

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

WEARINO APPAREL K10

FOR BAUCt Tttlo nrlon tall --

Hint drtu. 8tl 11. 1M1 State. Dial
noes.
n ATD died clatnlaf bouiht aad
old. First door oosta of Safaway.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
FOH BALK) Oood Bw tad SMd rdv

tor tor all ttr tad truck tnd oil
field equipment. Satltfacuoa roarer
ttd FtorlfoT Radiator Compear. Mlgut Third
CSXO RECORDS 1JCtOlt It tht
Record efcop 111 Usla Dial

P. Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley

1004 West3rd Street

.NEW

AIR CONDITIONERS

TERMS CAN BE

ARRANGED

1600 CFM S37.99

8000 CFM .. 23 off

J300 CFM .... 25 off

4000 CFM .... 259. off

tubing per ft .. 4 cents

Pumps $8.95 up

Padding. Floats, Valves and
connections.

We pay Top Cash Price for
good used Furniture andAp-

pliances.

- ?. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd StreetDial
FOR-SAL-

E OR TRADE K15

WILL SELL or trad tnd
bath 4 room houie at back. paved
street corner lot In Clorls, n. M.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
UROC BEDROOM FrtTal

clot in. it ptr vttk dentl-in- to

Kll Jabiuoa. Dial HW.
FRONT BEDROOM tor MM with
kitehea prUUti. 43 Park. Dial
rm

NICE LAROE reomb taod d. prt-- t
tntranct, mtTla U dttlnd. 1101

Bturry Dial MW.
FUR!SIIED BEDROOM FrlU
Uanct Ui si art. TM 1116 Tim.
Dial Mill
PRIVATE OARAGE bldroom IUt
batn. Oaiat U dttlrad. Ill Prtnet-to- n

Dial 44111.

CLEAN COMrORTABLB rtOmt Ad
quat parktnt ipaca, Ktar but Ua
and tf IMl acuta.DU1

PRIVATE ROOM IU prlrtU baUu
In Edward) HtlfhU. Vll HClatdt
Dtlrt Dial or
BOUTHEAST FRONT bodroom. A

balb. Itot Mala. Dial Mill.
ROOM 8. BOARD L2
ROOM AND board. Prtttf two man.
Apply 1X1 Bcnrry DIU

XOOM AND board; family ault
malt: nlc Uan room Ua olr.
Dial tVtltt tit , Johnton.

FURNISHED APTS. L5
MICE, CLEAN furnUbtd apart.
mtnt, Oood location. Inulrt UU No

FURNBIIED apartmtct. Frt
valo bath. BUU paid. Adult Only.
SOOS RunntU.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, 150

per month. UnfurnUhcd, 4
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition. -

DIAL 4-43- 45

MODERN, WELL furaUhul
tnd baM tptrtnant Nlc and cltan.

bllU paM Locattd
IMT Mala. Apply 1100 Donlty, corntr
Ilia PUct.
MICELT FURNUIIED apart
rntnL Prltat balb.
All bill paid. Apply II arm.
NICBJ CLEAN furtUbtd tprtmnl

IU tr(. Ctrupl only. Uxvin
Hot Main.
WIC. prtmM. O0 Of
Had. CIom la. Adult.' BUI pM.
Dial tr M1W.

AND balb IMIIt tr":mttv M. nd tttr paid. NIV
Mb r Mi. awUir M in
Ws. Apttmtnl BJ

srnawBZSTM

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

o M furnished apartment,
nuii ptid. Icquirt tea pthat.
FUnHUIJEO APARTMENTS for MB.paid. lit week.J. W. girod Dial or

,0,?II:n.,! OUPLTX apartment. IM,
Blllt ptld. Apply Walirccn Prat.

fJJK APARTMENT All billpaid to ptr wet. Plaf
DESIRABLE ONE. two tnd VtmbT
furnished aptrtm.nU CUlHItt MM.
frlrat but. Meataly or weeklyPng Apartatnu. lot Johaion.
NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS

First clan. NearWebb
A. F, B.

Atio'Sleoplng Rooms.
RANCH INN COURTS

West Highway 80
fURNlSRED ABtrtmtnt.Prlrtt bath. Biu naid. X. X. TatPlumblnt uppUt. I Mllti on Wattliiiaway n

runNURED tptrtmrau.PrtrU bath. BUU paid. 140, DU1Court Dial 44111

FURNISHED tarat Drt-nn-t.
wl rati im. Dm

FURNBIIED dupliz apart.
mtnt. Apply im Kail .

FURNisnED apart.mnt. U0m Wood, Dial &3.
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

UNFURNISHED tptrtmtnt.
Apply nttd OU Company Btrrle Sta.tlon Numbtr I. Ettt Blthway to.
LAROE unfumlttnd
SUBh Prt!u . Back and front

J?.!"" Oarai. Waur
411 LancatUr.

SBEOnOOM DUPLEX Ntif, Bodritud llaaa. Nar atboeU. t lMto.CratralKtd hitting Fnd rtdgctd
to tto Dltl mil
FOR rent: Nlc apartment.
Unfumlalitd. IM pr montn. Dial-

UNFURNISHED dupUt
on patd tuttt. too montn. Bui

--ntt.
FURNISHED HOUSES L5

MODEnN turaltntd hoott.Inqulft mo scurry Dial il

FURNISHED hout Inntr-tprt- at

mattrtat nw rrfrljttator.
Bllli paid. Ml Norttwtil ixta. Dial

FURMSHED bout AU bUll
paid Dial
3 ROOM FURNUIIED houit. Water
and ( paid. SOS Eatt llta.
FOR RENT Tbri Room NlCaly Fur.
nUhtd and bata. Ill Lindner. Alr
port AddlUon.
NICELY" FURNISHED bout
and bath UilllUra paid Couplt.
Mm. II M. Ntel. Ml Eait ifia.
Dial mn -

RECONDITIONED HOUSES d.

IM. Vautba'a VlUata.IIHBy
FURNISHED bout, AP--

ply 111 Wttt tta. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED houtt.
BUU paid Apply tot Wett 4Ui.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

VROOM MODERN houta and bata.
UnrarnUhed Located Ml Eatt Uta.
Apply 1100 Donley, corntr lllb PUce.

UNFURNISHED house.
1030t OoUad. Dial after 4 00pa
BUSINESSTUILDINOS L9

OFFICE SPACE for rent
approtlmately 11 by It Second floor,
nev modernoinco bundtnt Ideal for

requirement,or can b rented
ttparatel,. Call entrant to each
room, with eonneeilnt door between
roomt Dial BK Sprint

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
tlU down I roomt Total ItMO.
Nearly new Larre lot No
city tastt. tno down. Total SUM.

bout and room houao oa
eonitr lot en but Use. Only tnoo.

bout, a lot Itso don.
Balance monthly Oood buy.

Emma BUufbler
1303 Gregg Dial
EQUITY IN bout. Fenced
rack yard Qaeat and breeitway.
101 Wood DIU

Lovely and den
home In Edwards Heights. Car
peted. utility
room. Nice bath with all color,
ed fixtures. Corner lot. 814.000.

DIAL

FOR BALE houta. Larte
tarat with room attachtd. 000
Stale CaU owner. D. H. Carter,

or

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Tbe llom of BttUr LltUn-.-Di-

tesoi tot LancasUr
I Lars roomt Carpeted. Doubl
closett All tltdtai aoora.

Solid fenced yard. ttSM.
Ntar coUet New boat.
Spaetout kitchen with txtra built-ta-t.

111.100.
Aa eicellenl buy It O. L lots. I

horn. Den. S
baths. Formicakitchen. PrlU back
yard.

bom, la Early Amert-ca-a.

Carpeted, drape and
llS.100.
bom. I yttn aid. Lottly

floor plan. S car trl. 114.000.
Ready for occupancy.I ale room.
IM. per month. Fenctd Jard with
Urt tree
Edward IttltbU. 1 room horn. Dea
with fireplace. S bath.
Ntw S betas. lltOOO.

SLAUGHTER'S
Midreoa, ntar jroDift. Only KN0.

1 bttht. 111000.
Vtry lari pre-w- tr hout. ITW4

Urtt with rtoUL MJ0O.

1303 Gregg Dial

SleVm
SrllltftM

Hardwaed Flaws
Car Port

lull.!
8J Far

"TTIPPB

"Alvln picked out the ptper---It
reminded him of The Herald

Want Ad's heuses."

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
Mtdrooa beam vtth S barn.

house: lioeo dowu. Mtte.
Lart noon Clot la. Htoe.
Ltrt IHlreom, Cletn. Fenctd. ITMO.

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood buyt oa Orttt IHrtel
Oood buyt oa 4a eu-ti- t

Nleo buy oa tltb. PUt.
1305 Oregg Dial

BARGAINS!
Wuhaterla. 18 tubs, 2 driers.
Good business. Best location.
Sell right Part cash.
Rock horns jock garage. One-ha-lf

acre land. Well and mill.
Edge of. town. Good

--ttjsitssjon..
Lovely Corner, East
fsont Paved. Close in.
Small motor court on 80. Own-
er really wants to sell.

S. MARTIN
Dial or
2 GOOD BUYS

One Living room,
room combina-

tion. Wall to wall carpet In
living room. Fenced backyard.
Lots of roses and flowers;
Washington Place.
One. Fully carpeted
large living room. A lovely
place. Close to Junior College.

George O'Brien
Dial or
A. P CLAYTON

Dial 800 Gregg SL
Completely furnished 'dup'tz. Partns
U00 per month. Tours for IMOO

clot to Collate, nut cash.Ill month
lart corner lot. cloi to

Wttt Wtrd. Dandy home for M1M
On block of land (13 lott) la the
heart of Bis Burnt 118.400.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE '

1710 Scurry Dial
Be IhU most aUracUr
and dea homo la Edward HelfhU.
Lart Urtnt room aad bedroom
carpeled. Unusually Urt den.

furnace. Ducted Air Condition-
ing Attached tarat. Beautiful
drape included at thu prte 111 000.

Practically new fnlonlal typo horn.
and den. 3 bath Very

paeioua. central ward acaooi district.
111.000.

Very tmproaslT horn.
Located In Edward Heltbta. Lart
llrlnt room carpeted.Attachedtarat
completely sheet rocked aadpalnled.
May bo easily coneerted Into dea.
Reasonable down payment 113.000.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences.

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLI DUTY
Fly Rods and Reelsat Bar-
gain,someReduced50 per
cent .

EleettlrTans-front-f4.8t- o'

S12AQ.

Your Old Electric Rater
and SI2J5 buyt a new
Electric Rasor.

Used Typewriters
815.00 to 840.00

Some
Diamonds at Discount

Electric rarors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.

FILM DEVELOPE- D-
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
St c

Al Ymt Earnest taeeaeealeaee
14 Mla Strett

Panel Ray Heat
Textewe Walls
Paint. Wdwrk
Slab Deere

-- All CitV'Utill.rM
Automatic Wether

CheaperThan Rent
F.H.A. HOME

TOTAL COST $4,100.

APPROXIMATE MONTHLY PAYMENTS

$39.75
INCLUDING TAXES AND INSURANCE

Only $300 Down
INCLUDING CLOSING COST

. A $100. Default Will Held This
Heme Far You Until Ctn.

HERE ARE 11 OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Quality Wcel
Cwtflrelsn

Sliep CaWnels
PhHnaeeT

looking.

RUBE

kltchen-dlnln- g

Unredeemed

AVION VIU.A6E
DEVELOPING COMPANY

$ea Plana At 14M Canary

Prtafr Ofrf-4-HS0-231- 74ai

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

McDonald. Roblnaoo,
'McCkskey

TMMala
Dial

On wbol block, clot in, tulUM
for builntn.
Xrtrythlas you want to a beautiful
new horn in Edwird HelfhU. Ur- -
laf room, dinlaf room, den.
roorat, s batht. doubU farat.Carpeted aad drped hoat oa (Mdf
Road.
Thre tptrtratatt tfii food
builnet la coantctlon.
O. I. tqulty. Hit down.
Ineom property. Clot la on Bin
strttt.
Nlc hem on Xtit ltth.
Homt lust bff Wathlnttoo BoultTtrd.
I4M0. SmaU dowa payment.
Chole corner on llUt strut.
1 ale horn on 11th Stmt.
FOR SALE. houit aad bath.
tnqulr loot Weil Tin.

MODERN houit aad ft-r-r.

Corner lot, II 000 down. Total
prie M.W0. DU1

MARIE ROWLAND
Iff your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

Ultimate in eemforttbl lletnt. Brick
S bath, carpeted, doubt

JVe'd'rVom brick. Til bath. I10.800.
room, 'strati' beautiful yard.

Cholc loeatlea. 13000 dowa.
Immediate potatitlon. O-- rt.

ducted. Fneed
yard. Ideal location. SmaU dowa pay- -
meat. HI month.

bom In chole locttlos,
to trad for lrtr bom.
Alraott new a Urt room tod bata,

4710.
Rtally ale prtranU aad 1
lott. ineomt of IJ3S month. Rtqulrti
man down paynwnt.

Towa proptrty to trad for fttm.

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frigl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

OUTSTANDING BUYS

homo, caret. eorar lot,
oa paetne. 110.000. 11000. cash. Bal-

ance IU rent.
and bata on Wttt 4th Street

WHO. ITW. cash, balaae Iota than
rent.
Bom fal home In toed locations.
Priced from 110,090. to IJ0.000. Oood
term.
Ear torn plact til takt tomo
Uade. car or pickup.

Bar oa 354 acr tract ltft, out el
city limit.
Bom acreat en Border Hlthway.
Bom Ble aero tract. whr yon eaa
hat your own weU, with plenty at
good water.
Ntw Mtilco and Otlshom ranchc.
OU lease and, royanit.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg SL

Dtsl Res.

FOR SALE! house. S hatha.
Two kltcbcna. ale yard, topd loca-Uo-a.

For bom or rental. 300S

RunntU.
FURNISHED DUPLEX, rood COOdW

tiga, eloa la. 1140. tnoeth tacom.
SmaU houseor trailer bout a dowa
payment. 303 OoUad. Dial or

. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR

Free Pickup Delivery

FAST SERVICE
ChristensenBoot Shop

682 W. 3rd Dlsl

ATLAS VAN v

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

PIAL
Local Agent

Byron' Storage And
-- Transfer

109 South Nolan
Mevers ef Fine Furniture

Taylor Electric

Jkkmpofly J
113 East 2nd

Dial

Electrical Repairand

Wiring

All Work Guaranteed

"MOVING"
CALL

RYRON'S
Mevers Of Fin

Furnltur
JLocal & Lone;

Distance Mevers
Peel Car Distributers

Storage 9, Crating
Facilities

Dial er 44352
Corner 1st & Nolan

Ryron Neel
Owner

mLUSWHATltt
OWea Br

Cb-W- C.

sKIMU- T- Ir.I Aiaralstsn l I431Mwmn. t

ICOOHWreiT
s fWGHTy.

BSBSBSfe

rl WtT .(ifT'lW Til i7in

Bffiii'W

Chaplain SaysMoral
In Indochina Is Hijh

SAN FRANCISCO le of
the French troops making a fierce
stand la the battered fortress of
Dten Dlen Pbu is excellent --a
French army chaplain reports,

wispiain Aipnonse le Male, 40,
arrived here Saturday rmm Tnrln.
china en route to France tar a
rest. " i

"Even If Dlen Blen Phu falls,
the French troops Inside have
alreadv wnn a nevofintAslnal tl.
tory," he declared."Their display
oi courage aas amazeame xnao
Chinese."

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Rellabla

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
JTWUIardeel

. Dial 44221

St. Augustine Grass.
Roses ana Bedding Plants.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2406 South Scurry Olat

FOR USE

SPECIAL
TRADE-I- N

Eat 3rd

Browned Expected
To SetUp Security
Unit In Department

NEW YORK W--Tbe New York
Times laid today thatAfty. Gen,
Brownell will announce soon the
establishment of a Division of

Internal Security in the Depart-mer-it

of Justice.
The new trait the Times said,

"will handle caies involving es-
pionage, treason, sabotage,feder-
al employe loyalty or security'risks and subversive activities
in fact all court proceedings deal-
ing with matters affecting the
internal security of the United
States and its possessions. .' . ."

It was understood that the new
division would supplement the
work of the FBI. Internal security
investigations now constitute a
substantialpart of the workload of
the FBI, which will continue to
operate aa la the past

Prosecution of cases developed
by the FBI, however, would be a
function of the new division, It
was understood. Presumably Its
aim would Include tightening the
enforcement of Internal security
laws and expediting such eases
through the courts.

Ceylon'sPassage.
Of Troops Pledged

COLOMBO, Ceylon --A gov-
ernment source said today that
Ceylon will continue to eei-ml- t the
landing and servicing" of troop--
carrying planesfor Indochina until
a cease-fir-e Is agreedoa aad takes
effect there.

He was referring to press re-
ports the V.S. Air Force soon
would fly a second batch of
troops to Indochina. The first
American airlift last month

via Ceylon after India and
Burma refused to let the planes
fly over their territory.

Ceylon's policy on Indochina
was outlined last night In Parlia-
ment by the governmentleader la
the 'House, J. R. Jayawardcne.

twalaeHflpPJMMieato

Runs safely ip ts 15 n.p.k.
faster than irdinary tins

combination of race-lir-e anetriMrlm
endnylon centtrudlenmeka theFtrateene

"300" the infest hlgh.ipsed tire ever
develeeed. humered et tetls the
Speedway,this tire Vol proven lefe
speedsfar excess et normal Mfhway
driving tfMwtk, giving moterltt up
15 seferymargineverereRftery tires.

Prefect Alnst
Sefer(remfkH Ueewte the olf-rlg-ht butyl
Sattt-Un-er thrf bended theMA et
the tire dings neik te preventair lost.
Since there's tube pierce wplode,
you get etraMewevt tee.

507

Withstaiis
speed rtiMliE

Big Spring CTexaa) Herald,

New

Is Ready For

Action By CTC

Members of the legislative com-
mittee for the Citizens Traffic Com-
mission last nlffht nut flnl.hlna
touches a revised traffic ordi-
nance for the City of Big Spring.

The revision will be presented
to the entire fnemberahln
CTC In a special meeting at How-
ard County Junior College next
Tuesday 7:30 p.m. If approved
there, will be presentedto the
city commission for consideration.

The revisedordinancewas based
on a model ordinance drawn up by
the National SafetyAssociation and
the present Big Spring ordinance,
Also consideredwas the recently
revised Midland traffic ordinance.

Actual!? the old Bid Sni-tn-a .

nancehas not been changed great
ly, was announced by Mrs. J.
Gordon Bristowr chairman of the
lecltlaUve eommlti. Tha nrrfl.
nance of 103(3, now In effect, was
smaxtngiy up date, committee
memberssaid.

Perhapathe main change la
article calling for parking me-

ter zones. There no such article
Alie an

article calls for use of latest traf-
fic signs at intersections.

Those presentatVast night's ses-
sion of the legislative committee
included Dr. Lee Rogers,Mrs. IL
W. McCanless, Mrs. NormanRead,
Jack Everett, Jake Douglass, and
George Oldham.

MagsaysayLeeves
DefenseMinistry

MANILA CR President, Ramon
Magsaysaysteppeddown last night

defenseminister in a reshuffle
of his Cabinet.--

The President named Sotero
Cabhaug acting secretary of na--
Honal defeny. "

WORLD'S
All-Nyl- on
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The new flrettene "W ts a brute fer
punlthment. With a nylon cord bedy,a
fuH t tirenfler theft ttret.

rtJwhe readthatki,Untike etherttret which

devtlep "body fetigve'' after a few hours

of driving, the"WS" canbedriven continu-
ouslywithout week er "tired."

New Increase
Sktd

Vsa, SaUtStar ttOaWai ahtaSBaaaSlfA iTaSSkafeaai fata OkaiekMstBaafl Asrnej eyeajfraje; gvojpe) itfTejM aveasTf rtf ass ape itsjej e

...u!a . tBBfsVa(taJi flJwkaBkfarV fAAVwassweaJatpi'ejiBjiT"sjtiB) faTsejnsjrTI W eteiSWaj asrvai 0Jlamf
fWftej N9 mfteje sTrvft rlefjTa T'S'" T

ateepetethre Wring eetienfor sure-fea- t)

eMAtataaiSi ttVJSl eaaUtSSl eaaVsaaVaSl SBaJaSl WlSfCaJl

nvfritfl epat stsygjarffu SftTfffnap ejrltsal nftrssjai

Wed., May 154

PhoenixDog Bailed
Out By Man .

Seme Piweelx, Arl. yeM4er
has a new . thanks to the gen-
erosity of a aWg Sprtec

Passing through Phoenix, M. X. '
Hurt Sn 'read a story la, the An-
ions Republic abouta doc in awed
of a home. He enclosed a $19 check;
"to pay a dog out of the petmd,
and buy a lleeate. The remainder
could be used for vacckwHetu if
necessary,aad le kry a few ease
of dog food,"

So the Republic made arrant'
ments for the first bey er geri to
take a clipping of the atery to
city pound to set te dec ef Mc et
her choice provided they write
Hurt a letter et atyreelattoa.

Hurt longhasbeen a decfaer.Having had the family pet get
lost fof a long time severalyears
ago, he acquiredspecialsympewy
for lost pete.

Women Is Reprerted
Missing Iri City

Mrs. Mary Madry. 1507 West .
Street, has been reported to e

as mlesMg. She wss last
seen,officers said, at 2 p.m. Tues-
day.

Mrs. Madry is M years of ae,
About five feet UU, aad wfrWrtw i

around .ISO pottadfShewas.w-- ,
lng a light greendressand a ptak
sweaterwhen last sees,It was re
ported,

No Word Received
On Feed Requests

At the Howard County Agricul-
tural Stabilization aad Censerva
tlon Committee'soffice it has bee
announced that bo lajermatkm has
beea received oa whether or set
livestock feed will be made avail-
able to illl reqaests, prevleutly
made, under thedrought disaster
emergencyprogram.

The office was Instructed about
three weeks ago not to Issue aay
additional approvalswr tsds feed.

Amazing New Tire Developed at Indianapolis

tow Available for Your Car
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TONITE LAST TIMES

The Man With
A Cloak

JOSEPHCOTTEN

BARBARA STANWYCK

STARTING THURSDAY
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IT HAPPENED

ParkingTicket Tip
JIOCHESTER. N.Y. W A

motorist walked Into police head-quarter-s,

displayed two parking
tickets and tucked them Into an
envelope with a $5 bill.

Desk Sgt. Michael J. Kane said,
"You know, you only owe ft."

"That's okay," said the motorist
dropping the envelope Into the
traffic bureau mall chute, "111
leave the extra buck as a tip"

And with that, he walked out
before anyone could pet his name.

Out To Posture
SEDALIA, Mo. W Danny

Muller came home from school
and told his mother, Mrs, Clin-

ton Muller, he had a substi-
tute teacher named Miss
Lamb."

The next day he reported he
had made mistake, and that
It really was "Miss Sheep."

NOW-TH-RU

FRIDAY
TOP ACADEMY AWARD WINNER!

cantMhoueai

FROM HERE TO ETERNITY
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OPENS

MMMlkfJUftSJORtS ,,
DhacM i nozamotum TZ
SHOW STARTS 8:00 P. M.

OPENS 6:45 P. M.

Show Starts 8:00 P, M.

TONITE LAST TIMES

HOUSE OF WAX
Starring

VINCENT PRICE PHYLLIS KIRK

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

The President'sLady
With

SUSAN HAYWARD and CHARLSTON HESTON
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Then he
with his

finally came home
teacher's correct

name.
It was Miss S'htpard.

SessionWith Ladies
NEW BEDFORD. Mass, Ml

Superior Court Judge Joseph E.
Warner nates a sharp decline In
requeststor defermentsfrom Jury
service since women began serv-
ing on Massachusetsjuries two
years ago.

"Since women got on the Jury,
very few men want to be excused,"
the Judge said Monday.

PageMr. Benson
ASHEVILLE, N. C 1 A

pointed suggestion was made
at meeting of the State Milk
Commission here Monday.

Milk producersought to drink
more milk.

At a recent milk producers
picnic, one dairyman pointed
out, he couldn't find a bottle of
milk anywhere.

"Everybody," he observed
r a ther Mdjy,. "wit Alnkjnsu,
soda pep."

Innocent Bystagger
DENISON W When two men

were balled before City Corpora-
tion Court Judge Lynden Hagans
on a drunk charge,one of the two
protested.

"I was Just standing there,
Judge, and the officer brought me
along too," he protested.

"But the report shbws youto be
drunk." said the Judge.

"Honest. Judge." the man said.
"this other fellow staggered Into
me and I grabbedhim to keep him
from falling Just as the officer
walked up. I hadn't had a drop I"

"In that case," said Judge
Hagans."I guess 111 have to dis-

miss the case on the grounds that
you were Just an innocent

f

Loves His Work
SAWARA, Japan Wl Police

Tuesdayarrestedfireman Kol-c- hl

Namikl, 21, and charged
him with setting fire to five
houses In the pastthree months.-the- n

returning with his Tire
engine to put them out.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Bcrtarxa rcaxrrs
OanocoTn. coostracl cbkta betut

at SM K NcHin. StoO
OroTtr OrtHIc. nmodil mMne at

TM flanUi Uln 11500
J W. Oma, rtmodtl boom at ill ot

8tnt. 11.300.
J. C BtU. naMii mm ttiwtofft u

tlT Wttt Ith. SIM.
Jack Jlt4. coucnet addttton W rt-- 4

at DOS Nolaa. H00.
M1UUCI UCSMSES---
Jrat Panl Cara7 Webb Air But.

and Xittla Jtaa Cortl,. Bis Sprint
0nt L. BazuroU, Ohto. and Joanna

tm Hlttion. BU Sprfai
Box Lmwood Adaau. Wibb Air Bat.

and tl Caldwta HnUil Bl Bprtsf.
rtXCD IX llltk DISTBICT COCKT

Sindrtd n AQa Tt WUllao D. ASra.
tslt tot dlTorc

Mlldrtd ThomUoo t J. T. ThomUtm.
toll (or dlrOTta

H. P Otnt ti lilt Standard Tnioraact
Compter, anrt for comptnsaUoa.
OIDEU IX llttk DISTRICT COUBT

PtrtT UnadtU ti Ttomaa MsadtO. dl
Torca irastca
NEW CAB BCGtSTBATIOXS

Jo R. Kin Blf Sprtnc Chtrroltt.
c u William Coahoma. Tord.
J K. SttUri. Bl Sprtnc. Bilck.
Acmt Rental Ccnpasr, Hi E-- 3i.

CstTTolat
A. J StaUtr, 1TC4 litis Plae.CntrroUt
Don T ArfU 1303 Orafa. CbtTralct
lira. rrt Strpbtni, 1W Scorrr, Mtr- -

tui V

Iranian joota Hour company, kj
Utrrorr

Joes 8 Turk. Wtbb Atr But Plymouth
Ttrd ttalltr Btt Company, Blf Sprint

Thornton Intsranca Aiency. Blf Sptlnf I

rord j

Raymond Barney lt 11th Placa. Balck
Mrt Raymond Hamby, lilt llta Plact.

BMfc, - t i - -
T M BaQlt 3 NW 3rd poouaa
Jack Farrun, UIT Sycamort. rord pick-

up
Ed bit TOS W ISth. Plymoats.
Don WIDUmi ISM Sunset. CsarroM. .
w s Crook. Bit Sprlnc, OtdtmobUt.

WABBAVTT DEEDS
C O HaOty admlnbtrator of tbt tttata

of Dot A. Couth, to Clydt C Johnaun
rt al. Lota 4 I S and I. and tht wttt
as fert of Lot T and tha nortn l fttt of
Ui. tait SO tcrt of Lot 7. all to. Block .
McDovtQ HrUhta AddtUon.

R. C StocU ituU Jtck L. Watktna,
Lot 13. Btock 13, ICoxta Park BSl Addt-

Uon.
Lotto B, McDovtn Jr to Clydt C Joba-

tion it at Lou 4, and a. Block . Uc
DowtU HUhU AddJtloo.

tlayia BtrtpUn tt ox to O T Kan. thi
tait 14 feat of Lot X Block IV. Edwarda
Btltnta AddtUes.

w W Por tt ox to Chartti Styrt ux. Lot a. Block IS, North Park BUI
Addition.

Wat DtTtloptnral Company lo Lloyd T
Carter Inc, Lou J. 4 and 1. Block 4.
Blllcrtif Ttrrac AddlUan.

C A. Oori rt u la Lonli B Oar.
Trf. t and t- Block L LaktTtaa Addition

Uord r cunay uic to ruueren rrrc
of Blf Sprue Inc LoU 1. 4 and T, Black
A 1fl!t.. mrvtm a&fllUHl.

T A. Wilcn to Urt TttUI T. Morphy,
Lot T. Block S, SttUti ptlfhU

W L. Tata at nx to Oacar U. Iftal at
n ttl i. Black II- - BardaUm AddtUon.

UUdrtd Aektrmaa it 11 to EUta Idan at
nr u aoooi half or tha nortnwtat xar
tar of Section I. Block 33. Tovnahlp 3--
North. TAP Sartty tutWcUlml.

APPLIANCE

SERVICE
Complete service and repair en
Weitlnohouse AutomaUe Wash-
ers and Dryers ... and all
other Major Appliances . . . A
makes and models ...

DIAL 4-48-00

JOE HOARD

RememberThat New
Numberi fer all Drug Need
CAP N. 05 JehnMii

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum BulIsNnf

DIAL 44291J
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Death Car Recovered
Up from Lake Erie like rocket rises this sedan with cold, muddy
water cascading from its trunk. The driver Is still Inside as the car
swings on chains from a giant crane on a barge at Cleveland. Police
said the driver, JohnJ. Barron, 30, of Cleveland, apparentlycommit-
ted suicide by driving off the pier shortly before dawn. (AP

Rotary Session

SpotlightsC--C

Chamberof Commerce contribu
tions to the civic and economic
life were discussedat the Rotary
Club meeting Tuesdayas a fea
ture of Chamber of Commerce
Week.

Speakerfor the occasionwas Dr.
W. A. Hunt, presidentof the How
ard County Junior College and an
ardent Chamber booster. Honor
guest was J. IL Greene, local
Chambermanager for the past 17

Years. Also recognized was Champ
Rainwater,Caamberof Commerce
president.

"The Chamber of Commerce
works for what Is best for the ma
Jorlty of citizens of a community,"
Dr. Hunt asserted.He said the or
ganization has its objectives both
civic and business interests of the
area It serves.

In enumeratingsome of the ac
compllshments of the local Cham
ber, Dr.-Hu- mentioned support
of projects and programs pertain
ing to aviation, the Big Spring
State Hospital, Veterans Hospital,
Junior college, public schools,youth
organizations, parks, tourist de-
velopment, water supply, housing.
agriculture. 4-- and FFA activi-
ties and others.

Much of the credit for location
of State and VA hospitals in Big
Spring should go to tha Chamber
of Commerce and its manager,
Greene, th speaker said.

Acquisition of new Industries for
the area Is another constantob--
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price of
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Jectlve of the organization. Dr.
Hunt pointed out. He predicted an
Influx of Industry In the future as
a result of the city's presentlarge
water supply.

Anti-H-Bo- Move
OSAKA, Japan W Representa-

tives of 50 Osaka civic organiza-
tions today announced plans to
collect a million, signatureson an

bomb resolution to
be forwarded to the United

NOW
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GrannieNot
CuredYet1 --

Of Gambling
LOS ANGELES UV-TwI- ce Mrs.

Sula Bell Stlmson, 54, a grand-
mother, has undergone psychiatric
treatment seeking a cure for gam
bling. But ahe Is back in custody
again for writing worthless checks
to finance her poker-playln- g pro
pensity.

Tho Long Beach widow, who has
seven grown children, was sen-
tenced yesterday to an indetermi
nate term in a state prison. She
pleaded guilty last April 2 to pass-
ing fictitious checks totaling $275.

Police recordsshow she was first
arrested on check charges In 1W8
and served 30 daya in Jail as a
condition of a year's probation. In
1949 she was arrestedagain under
similar circumstancesand
Charged with violating probation.

Examination suggested a psy-
chological disorder, andshe was
sent to Los Angeles County Gen-

eral Hospital for treatment Re-

leased as 40 per cent cured,she
was back In custody again two
months later on a fresh check
charges and returned to the hos-
pital for more psychiatric

Lj3ift.thgt3LjdliLjne a .raEht.pl
gooa, sne saia men, but alter her
latest arrest she said she had been
gambling again at nearby Gar--
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LOVE REMEMBERED

GIB$0ll$te2V
... py how much you care.

See our complete selection now!

10c ca. to $1.00
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house slippers
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Comfy house slippers will be a gift

Mother will really, like' . . sketched

OomphiaTarry Cloth Band Wedge in

white, yellow or light blue. 2.95

Daniel Green's"Loll" ... in glove

soft black 8.50
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PLAYTEX KQWj

at low ss9

Net mcothIi! Net frrtfltilartl But the highest ajuallty pillow this top
manufacturer mikeal yau save a big a patrl

That's rlghtl. Thesewonderful bargains In sleep the' very samePlaytcx
Heart-Res-t Pillows you've seen advertised in Life Magazino at $7.05 and

. . . now offered for tho very first timo as low as $5.05! And while
you're coddling your pocketbook,you'll doing your health a favor. For
Playtex (Heart-Rest-) Pillows wonderful, foam latex . . .
designedto give your body and thcrcforo your heart, the rest you need
after the strain tension of tho day.
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